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Private Swim
Club Approved
In Springfield

' Springfield is to have a
private family swim club,, lo-
cated at the peak of the
Baltusrol mountain on the
west side of^Shunpike road,
the Board of Al justment hav-r

~~^ing^given^itB~UTianimous ap-
proval at .a,regular meeting"
last Thursday night.

The recommended approval
was given with some "very
rigid restrictions"" which in-
cluded that the swimming
pool must be_close'd an hour

„ after sundown,-that a fence
te cWstructed—within six

, yards of the edge of the cliff
and that adequate parking
facilities be provided.

Plans for the private family
swimrclub include a king size L-
shaped swimming pool, complete
with, diving area. Also planned

.. are~Tmulti-levcIed lounging ter-
races, a modern bathhouse, a sc-
pai'ate~"children's-wading pool, a

- spacious deck, completely sur-
rounding the entire swimming
areas, sundeck overlooking diving-
L and swimming pool, a super-
vised children's play area and
temperature-controlled water.

The property is located at the
peak of the Baltusrol. mountain
on the west side of Shunpiice Road.
The swimming club site has the
unique feature of .being situated
on a high plateau well isolated
from surrounding residences.

One of the first planned activi-
ties is toiaunch a "learn-torswim"
program. The agenda includes in-
structions for members of the club
in beginning, intermediate and
advanced classes.-as well-as-jun-
lor and senior life saving courses.

NO MORE FIGHTING SHORE TRAF-
FIC—Architect's drawing_ot the proposed
private-f&mHy-swiinming club to be located
a,t the peak of Baltusrol mountain on ghun-
pflte Road' in" SprTngfFeld. The Springfield

Board of Adjustment, after making a thor-
ough investigation; recommended approval
of the project and work will be started as
soon aspossible-so-tfiaifc-ihe-swiinmuig club
may be ready this summer."

Barch 6th Named
Girl Scout Sunday

arch Cth through March 12th
In Girl Scout Week. All over oiy.
U.S.A.,,.two and a hnlf million
members of the Girl Scout organ?
ization are celebrating forty:three
years of progress. There has been
steady growth since that March
12th in Mia, -whpiy .TnlipHo T.nW
founded the first troop of just
twelve girls.

Today in Springfield, the local
Council is serving 200o girls and
many more are waiting the oppor-
tunity to join. .""""
• These Scouts will open their
celebration of Girl Scout Week by

'attending their respective churches
in uniformed groups. Tha Girl
Scout Promise starts "On my
Honor, I promise to do.my duty to
God ... ." and so the Srout Week
opensjvitli fulfillment_ofithis 'first
arid important par t of the Scout's
code of living. .~~
. All Catholic Brownies and Inter-
mediates, Leaders and Adult Scout
Volunteers will meet at 8:45 a.m.
at St. James to attend 9:00 Mass
and receive Holy Communion. Mrs.
Lee Andrews will he in charge.

. The Presbyterian Scouts will"
meet Mrs.' Ward Humphrey at
their church for the ii services.
"Mrs. Charles-MtTuT will meet the
Methodist Scouts for the 11 serv-
ices; Mrs Charles Frcy...will be aj,
the Lutheran Church to meet those'
Scouts fof^theip-lljservices. The

/ 1 — l i t - *
tending-the~Antioch Baptist will

.go at .11 .too«_.,,.-_.:-' '-yrr^j—- ~
hp_l Jewish. Community—wi\l

' whicKtliejiCScouls ^Ultond-on-Sa t-
" i l r d a y , MarcIi~5Tn7 Mrs.

Itivkind will be in charge
timn 10 a.m.

TT~E;'
The

REGISTER TODAY!

No one will know whether
you are a Republican or a
Democrat but, as a good Amer-
ican, you should cxcrclse~yonr~
right to vote by making cer-
tain you arc registered.

If you're a new- resident in
Springfield — or. if you just
haven't registered as a voter,
you should DO IT TODAY by
•going-to-thc-officc of the Town-
ship Clerk in the Municipal
Building. NO ONE WILL ASK_
YOU WHAT PARTY YOU BE-
LONG TO.

Tlie last date to register for
the primary election this year
is March 10. . -

,4 7 Starting with Monday, March
7. and continuing until March
10 the offices of the Township
Clerk Will ho open from nine
o'clock In the morning-until 9
p.m,

—The evening office hours have
been arranged by Mrs. Elco-
nore Worthington, thp Township
Clerk, as an added convenience
for those who cannot come to
the Town . Hall during regular
busincss~hours._Tho office wilT
even be open during the din-
ner hour.

Last day to register, March
10;-fiir~tlie coming pr imary.—-

Woman's Club
To Give Benefit

'•High-Time", the TV Revue
taged by the Dfama Department
if the Springfield Woman's Club
ill be given tomorrow night, Mai
i at 8:30 pirn..in the James Cald
'ell School for the benefit of the
iuilding Fund of the Springfield
irst Aid Squad. The show is-di

ected by Mrs. Lee Andrews, . J r -
.ssisled by Mrs. Fred Spanglcr
ihoreographers are Mrs. Donald
lobin and Mrs. William Darrow
d\isical-chorus—dire'ction—will—be
[ivon. by Mrs. William- Osborne
Vill Handley and his orchestra will
irnish the musical background for

he many elaborate" numbers .in
;he show.

A singing and dancing chorus of
> members will be featured along
/'M\ solo acts including ah accor
ianist, a magician, monologues,
nd pantomimes.

With Navy Drill Team

¥ _ , son_of Mr.
ndLJIrsr#'"Rf"Fbrnirt of 37 "WITT
nit street is serving>iyt' the Bain-
ridge, Md. NavaUlralning-Cenlcr
dthJl 4 ^ 4 i T l i i U tidthJlie 4 r^4? iPP'-T n ' ; i l i iU J . tcttnt
s a voluntecrfjihly^yhich trains
i d l c n w ^ f F r C
nstfuetion.—It-performs-at all re-
i:uit reviews " and special civil
unctions in Maryland" communi-

;ies.

Event Here Best
Ever/All Agree

- "Best cver_rr- broke all records for new business:"
''Never saw so many new faces -—new shoppers!"
"People shopped on Morris avenue who were never

in our stores before. Springfield should run these sales.
of tene r . " ' ,. '• •
• The above reflects some of the enthusiastic responses

of local merchants when asked about the four day sale
event held in Springfield last week under the auspices of
the Chamber of Commeree7~~Practically^every participat-
ing merchant called the Pioneer Days sale the most suc-
cessful, ever held in Springfield.

New residents who had not yet
had the opportunity of meeting
the local merchants and shoppingKeny-Balton

Graduates College

Kerry Dalton

Kerry Dalton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Dalton of 54 Spring
Brook road recently graduated
from the University of Notre
Dame, He received his Bachelor
of Science-Degree in- 'Electrical.
Engineering. He also received'his
comtnhision as se.cond; lieutenant
in the signal corps and will; report"

feLat Fort Monmputh
on. May—If.*—He-is now employed

by the_ Westinghdusc Corp., iMtts^
burg. Pa,- - ' — - — j - — - - — z ^ — -

Mivand-Mrs. Dalton-ontertaincd-
at-dinner recently-inhonor^of their

r>. Guests wercpresen t from
Springfield, Elizabeth, Union and
Jersey City. . *•

MAYOR HONORS O.R.T.—Mayor Albeit J. Binder
tihown signlng-thfe proclnmution declaring Mnrch 9
as O.R.X.(Organization for Rehabilitation Through
Training) In Springfield. Looking on arc (left) Mrs.

Martin Sherman and (right) Mrs. PlfiHjrGoTdhSnF
mer, acting President of Springfield Chapter of
O.ltiT. (Photo by Mickey Fox, Union)

on Morris avenue took advantage
of the many bargains offered dur-
ingtne lour aay event and the ap-
parerit satisfaction with what they
purchased Indicates further trad-
ing with the local merchants.

I k e " Freetfffian, president
the Chamber: of Commerce, spear-
headed tlie fourTday selling carnu,
val and is very happy that it was
so successful. The Springfield Sun
edition of last week . end , spot-
lighted manv of-the bargains of-
fered by local merchants which
followed a twelve. page tabloid
shoppers' edition, distributed to'
every household in Springfield.

This publicity-was augumented
by color pennants in every window
on Morris:-avenue and a street
banner across_ Morris avenue call-
ing attention to the four, day saje.

Last Tuesday, a day before the
actual-opening -of—the—dale, the
Springfield Radio and .Television
Service drove one of- it"s~lou3-
speaker. trucksjthrough the entire,
township -with-Gene Palmeri, boss
of Springfield Barbers", at the mi-
crophone announcing the-big bar-
gain-days,— and Gene handled the
commercial like a real "pro."

Following are the comments
from some of'the merchants .re-
garding the sale: Springfield Pajn_
and Hardware: "We more than

(Continued on page 2)

Workers Set
For Red Cross
Fund Drive

The local a n n u a 1 Red
Cross campaign for funds
geta under way tomorrow,
March 4, with the goal of
$4645. fbr 1955 to be collected
in Springfield. General Chair-
man Vincent J. Bonadies an-
nounces that-the residential

is all ready with
[win Davenport as the

head of this particular phase
of the drive.

Approximately $3 out of every
$5- collected in Springfield is spent
in the Township;-ThQ Home Serv-
ice" hairhandled ^anjiyeTagejof:12
cases per month..regarding-serv-;
icemen and their dependents. The-
Motor "Corps'service "transported
children to and from clinics and
incapacitated people to' Kessler
Institute.'

The First Aid-groups instructed
the teachers of all local schools
and each qualified teacher was
awarded a First Aid Certificate
after "completion of the course.

The Learn to Swim program
passed 300 children during the
summer of 1954 and the- many
other services rendered by the
Red Cross group in Springfield
should bring in the Township
quota without any trouble.

The 1955 campaign committees
follow:

Following are the members of
the Publicity Committee: Mcs-
dames F. Johnson, Jr., W. Jayne,
Chas. Miller,. J. A. Baumgarten,
S. M. Jacobus, J. Rux.

Mrs. Edwin Davenport, Resi-
dential" Chairman, has named
Mrs. A. Reibold chairman of Dis-
trict Nor-1; with" workers as fol-
lows: A. Sorgc, E. Wessberg, S.
A. Gill, J.Slugocke, A. Marshall,
A. Rutz;W. Cox, B. Thomas,. C.
Boudi, R. Morino, H. Heady, Shu-
kor, J. Puntigan, T. Doherty, T.
TBui'ger, F. RoeneckeT,~W. Craven.

District No. 2, headed by. Mrs.
G. Mann has as workers Mes-
dames Grausam, George Clark,

shall, Gershjjyjn Carmichael, A.
Schramm, E. Wuertz, "John Gel-
jack, Robert Bryson.

District JJo. 3, headed by Mrs.
Walter Macaulay,- has for her
workers, Mesdamesi-E, Feig, R.
dimmer , J. Chalmers, L. Hodapp,
C. Richards, S. McConkey, J. Fel-

l e r , A. Ulisnik, E. Erskirie, W.
(Continued on page. 7) \

Announce

Paraplegic Vet
Gets Special Home
Building Inspector Henry Gra-

arz yesterday issued a- permit
:br ::the_construct}on_oLthe_firsi
ipecially designed' one family res-
dence for a paraplegic veteran to
)e. built at 62 Mecketr street.
• The veteran for whom this house
s to be built is L. H. McLaughlin
nd thejniilder is John Steiger.
Plans^calrrfor ramps to enable

he paraplegic to" use his wheel
chai r in and out of the house, lead-
ing'to'the cellar and garage.

Violators of Left
Turn Sfffl Pay

^Business was Very brisk again
in̂  Magistfate"'Henry ..C. :McMul-
len's Municipal Cotirt ' Monday
night with, a long line of " n o left.
hand turn" violatorg-appeafingrto-
-pay—fines.—And there should be
another good evening for the
Township treasury next Monday
night sTnqle^nTdtbristsarerstiU'iig1"
noring the signs which prohibit a
left hand turn-from_Main. street
into Morris avenue. Police offi-
cers have been busy again this
week issuing -summonses for

ToStartWork
iDiuhretNew
StorerHerr

those who insist on making the
tun r in~sp i t e of the new law..

The ordinance wentrinto effect"
several weeks ago but no action-
was taken on enforcement until
last week when police officers
flagged down a; great number -of
those who insisted.on making lefF
turns at this intersection. A week
ago Monday night 40 motorists
paid fines but that didn't seem to
deter the violators and a great..

of them answered sum"-"
to appeal' last Monday

number
monses
night.

A directional arrow in the traf-
fic light may be installed to help
attract autoists make the proper
turn at this intersection. J,

Springfield Democrats aren't ready to announce their
two candidates for Township Committee—but the names. -
will be made public in the next few days—and "when we
do," stated Township Committeeman Vincent J. Bonadies,
"they -will be candidates- selected after due-democratic
processes, and not, hand-picked by any bosses or leaders."

"It has been reported,"' contin-
ued Mr. Bonadies, " t h a t . J . Leo
Moran, the local-chairman,-and-1
have had Democratic candidates
selected for some time, ------
-"-^'This-is not true~a^~the~eaTidl~
dates-XoiC4lie- two places on the
ToWfisH ip^Comriiitree—art;—being——I
picked in "a"feiTdemocratic fash-

' Construction, work-on-the. three
stores at the corner of Mountain

ion—I—have—been-asked—f
opinion as to what the candidates
should have in the way of quali-
fications but the screening com-

and Hensliaw avenues-is-expectcd:

to get started next week with, the
Jssuance. yesterday -of a building
permit by Building Inspector
Henry Grabarz to Walter Chester
of Maplewood, owner ,r of the

;
-It~will be a one story building
with three stores, one of which
will be a delicatessen shop. The
owner of the" property is in the
paint and wallpaper business and
will occupy the corner store. The
occupant'of the third store ,has
not been di&closed. • '

Clearing away work 'will start
before, the end of thTs~week and
the actual" excavating of7—the"
property is expected next week.

mittec, __made up of t those inter-
ested in victory for tlie Demo- _:...,_|
cr.itic party in Springfield this
fall, have been interviewing a
group of 12 possible candidates,
two of whom will be designated
very shortly to-carry—the-party
to victory in the general elections.

"The Democrats here -are
pledged to offer the electorate
only candidates with the back-
ground and qualifications that will
bring victory, and dedicated to
properly represent all. the people
of Springfield. The screening com-
mittee will then recommend—to—
the city chairman and the county
organization the names of the two^ .
men selected for the ' most- im-
portant election in the history 61".
Springfield." ' —

LocalPTACelebrates

Gt+izeni of=The Township of Springfield ,

-WWERE-ASf-our-Country is nW-in-astate^Qf-._

WHEREAS, the danger; now facingjjs requires
all-out mobilization of national resources, and man-
power for adequate defense, and

WHEREAS, there is a mounting need for whole
blood and blood derivatives for military, civilian
and civil-defense'use, and . ' •'.

' WHEREAS, the relentless war of the elements
against mankind leaves in its wake destruction and
Buffering, and

. „ WHEREAS, the American National Red Cross),,
under its congressional charter, is serving. the

-^-armed^forces; is mobilizing for defense for the pro-
tection of. the family, the community, and the nation
and is aiding the victims of natural disaster; now

THEREFORE, I, Albert G. Binder,. Mayor of
the Township of Springfield, proclaim the month of
March 1955 as Red Cross month and do urgently
request all citizens of our community to contrib-
ute generously and without reserve to the 1955 Red ,
Cross -Fund-through our local Chapter, and I do
further urge that all of our peoplebear in mind that '

'. in these critical times this great humanitarian or-
ganization must be maintained in full strength; that f
this symbol of man's humanity remain bright a^^a^
guide to those who turn to it in time of need.x :

Given under my hand and the seal oJH;he Town-
shtp-of— SpringfieldT-4h-is-3rtr-day of'March, 1955..

HERE'S'HOW "WE Difr:irT^Ben3amlii-New§wanger,
Superintendent of Springfield schools, shows Mrs;
PhUip rlWisrP;1rAHPreaid«nMhe=OT!glnal minutes
of the P.T.A. formed 25 years ago, of which

g wasrthe first.-sccreUryr—'Hie-Spring- ••"-•
Held P.TiA. celebrates-their 25th anniversary with -..
an.eJabprate PtpgramJieWat the ..Florence Gaudincer
School last Monday evening. (Newark News photo)

Albert G. Binder
V <^ Mayor:1' ,

baystrom, Inc. Sends Fond
•'Good Bye" To Springfield
"•'"—The "proposed plan1 by Daystrom, Inc. to construct a
Colonial design office and headquarters building'onvthe
19 acre tract of land, opposite the Ballusrol, Country Cluhr
on Shunpike road, has been abandoned,/" ^ ' '

William C. Stafford, the Community RelationsJDlrector
of Daystrom, telephoned the Springfield Surf' Monday
morning and announced tha t ihe "purchase-contract which
Daystrom held to acquire-^the tract of-land on Shunpikc
road has bien terminated by mutua.1 agreement between
Daystrom and the^BaltusroI Country Club." • , - . . - ' - .

Which means tjjat'the Daystrom
ratab,losl*'will^fo^llow'the All State
Insurancc'Company and go to
some-other community because
of'objectlons voiced t>y residents

"who vigorously protested against
any plan to make Honing changes
for the project;

Daystrom representatives indi-
cated several months ago that
they would not consider making
application for a variance in the
existing zoning ordinance. This
decision followed two public hear-
ings by tlie Springfield Planning

"Board at which time the various
civic groups-opposed ihe plan., to
make jiecossary uoning changes

. (Continued on

Shunpike Conducts
Own Phone Survey
. The front page box in last Thurs-

day's edition, of the Springfield
Sun, regarding a telephone survey
made in the Henshaw-Hawthorn
area, inspired a similar^canvass
of the Shunpikc Civic Association
aroa.

The survey,, was-made.by tele-
phone squads of the Shunpike
group Tuesday evening, under the

(Continued on page ^i , . . .

. The Sprlngfield~>.t.A. cele-
brated its 25th anniversary—on
Monday night, February 28,- with
a program which included skits,"
a candle lighting ceremony and
a presentation, of a life-time
membership in the association.
The'sceno for the festivities was
the. -Florence Gatidineer . School,

..there was an audionee of 3G0
people.

The first life membership to be
presented by the local organiza:
tioii was bestowed upon Benjamin
F. Newswanger, -charter secre-
tary of the P.T.A. and
Superintendent of Schools.
Phili L i ^ f T A

now
Mrs.

Philip- Lewis.-^-fTTrA^—president^ ~
explained that Newswanger was
chosen for the honor because of
his leadership throughout the
history of the organization.

Of the 15 past presidents, 12
were present for a candle light-
ing ceremony, each one lit a -
candle on a hugo cake ~as Mrs.
Bryant Haas narrated highlights
of their administrations.

A skit was prosonted by eighth
graders recreating tho scene at
a 1930 bridge party in the homo
of Isobelle Nelson, now Mrs.
Charles Huff, at, which the first .
stops of-, the organization of the
P.T.A;--.\vprc-taken. • , • '.

PcrsoniT'.wbo attended tlie brig-
(Continu'eti-mi page, 4)
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EOHTICAL

Next Thursday, March 10, Is.
-the final date for filing petitions

but the local Democrats are keep-
ing the names-ot their prospec-
tive candidates a secret. The
political dopesters have beerTTby--
ing around with many names,

~so'fn(T'"\i'fiW~tiirve—carried—thr
Democrafie—banners- before and

pnri nPW ^ •

along, the Jersey Central Rail-
road for improved rail service,
and several years ago served as
chairman of a..:county-wide citi-
zens' committee which success-1

ful ly sfnvpd off a prnpnsprl in-_
crease in gas rates.

It is reliably reported that pub-
lic~"a~nnoartc,ement''will be"made
of the two selected to oppose

... Raymond W". Forbes and incum-
bent Frederick A. Handville who

—have" already been 7 announced"
as the Republican choices for the
two places on the Township Com-

" mittee in the .general... elections.

h •

. As it now appears there will
be no primary battles in cither
local camp. There—ssdlLibe plenty.
of fireworks on the county front
but full strength of the Repub-
lican and Democratic guns will
be saved until the big battle in
November.

George W. Burry, chairman of
the Good Government Repub-
licans of Union County, announces
a- general membership meeting
of the organization at the Cran-

—fordrpity Hall- Friday, March 4,
at 8 p.m."'

There will be submitted to the
organization for' approval —the
candidacies of Richard P. Hat-
field, present Mayor of Fanwood,
and Arthur "Ozzie" Nelson,
present president, of the Boro
Council of-Roselle, to run.under
our designation- for the offices of
freeholder and member of the
general assembly.

1 'There will be also submitted
to the membership the matter of
tile endorsement of Hie ca~rfdi~
dacics of former Mayor John W.
Zerreca, of Plainfield, for the 2-
year freeholder term, and that
of Mayor Fred P. Andersen, of
Cranford, for the one-year free-

—holder term. : 4— :

The meeting will also take up
from "tlie floor _the_ matter of
other candidacies for office in the
coming April primary.

. Freeholder Frederick P. An-
dersen of Cranford, who was ap-
-pointed to the Board of Chosen
Freeholders on . February 24 to
fill the uhexpired term of Donald
Pearsall. who has been appointed
County Treasurer, this week an-
nounced .his. candidacy for the
'Republican nomination for *he

—one-year- unexpired term on the
s board. . _1_7

Tn making his announcement,
Freeholder Andersen stated that
since ho had been . appointed, to
Mr. Pearsall's unexpired term,
he deemed it only fair to other

• candidates in-the field to seek re^
election to the-one-ycar tcrrn.

Mr. Andersen has been a mem-
• ber- of- the Cranford" Township
' Committee_iQr_ihe_pastfive years

and is now serving his third ypnr
as Mayor. He formerly was
nhnirmpn-nf the flnarice-coimnit

—tee fot—two years. He also-i*
~ l l f ' nt fh<> rVa'nfnrri Board;

ono of tlie leaders last year in
4,he—Gajapaign—Jjy—cpmmnnjtlnB.

Edward J. Belluscio, 31-year-old
operator' of Insurance Agency, of
45L-Morris .a.V.eaui.Ij;flza"bcth, "to-"
day announced he is a candidate
for the Democratic nomination
for the General Assembly-in-the-
April Primary Election,

Belluscio7;'an-Elizab_etlr;nativcr
attended Elizabeth Public Schools.
After graduating from high school
in 942, he was admitted to the
University of Maryland where he
was/ majoring in Political Science.
Afr the end of the first year at
college he was called into the
U. S. Army. Htrserved-38-months;
15 of them in the European; Thea-
tre of Operationsjn the fall" of
1946 Belluscio continued his stu-
dies at Maryland and upon com-
pletion of his under-graduate work
was admitted to Columbus Uni-
versity School of Law. "He was
granted his law degree at this
institution~in 1952. . '....

Belluscio has been active cam"
paigner of the Democratic Party.
During the 1952 Presidential elec-
tion he served as the County
Chairman of— the — New— Jersey
Veterans for Stevenson and Alex-
ander. During the 1953 Guber-
natorial campaign, Belluscio
served as the State Vice-Chair-
man of the Veterans for Meyner;
In.the 1954 Senatorial election he
was the County Chairman of the"
Veterans for Howell; and was also
the Campaign Manager for Rob-
ert Kirkpatrick, candidate for
"IrcefioISeE

Postmaster A. V. Del Vecchio
has announced that the Post
Office Department revealed ' the
details' of a proposed change in
the .registered—mail—service
which would, reduce cost to
patrons-aud-speed- delivery on at
least 25 million letters a year
now sent by registered mail. The
new* service would not become
effectivt-until the mailing public
has had an opportunity for. 30
days to make comments or sug-
gestions to the- Post Office De-
partment. .

The new mail service would be
called "certified mail." As pres-
ently contemplated, a charge of
15 cents would be made for. gi,y-

-ing—the patron a certificate of
mailing and for having the letter
carrier take a- delivery receipt
from the addressee. This is ,in
contrast with the present mini-
mum charge of 30 cents for
registered^ m aiiL_____.

Postmaster General Arthur
Summerfield in announcing— the
proposed—chaifge to' nubl office
employees, explained that the

-savings_which__wiMild--be -passed
.on to patrons are the results of
simplification ! studies made by
"the Fosf~07lice Deparfmenir~"He
also explained that the diversion

"of-mail-out" of the -present regis-
tered service "would enable the
Department to give greater se-
curity protection to letters carry-
ing items of real financial value.
—The~ certified . mail.._service-

James :E. Mitchell, chairman
of the Advisory Committee of the
Good Government Republicans,
today endorsed the State.Assemr.
Wy—candidacy-of—former-fiourrcH-
man Donald H. Bagger of West-
field. v ~~~;::.:' ~

Mr. Mitchell is vice-chairman
of the Republican State Finance
Committee an dis a Mountainside
member'of the Union County Re-
publican Committee. In hlsLjsUte
ment, Mr.- Mitchell commented:

"I am pleased.la endorse the
Assembly candidacy of Donald
H. Bagger. It seems to me that
Mr. Bagger Is the kind of forward-
looking -and well-trained repre-
sentative we should have . in
Trenton. JL£_he_joins JUriibti Coun-
ty's legislative team, Mr. Bagger
will bring his considerable abili-
ties to the service of all the coun-
ty's citizens.

"Mr. Bagger's past record as

New Certified
Will Launch Membership Dr

Carefully^Jelected squads of Chamber of Commerce
workers wilKshortly irrvade every section of Springfield
in a membership drive that has for its ultimate goal the
signing of every eligible prospect as a member.'

"Springfield is on the thresh- —
hold of its greatest year ol—ex-
pansion" said "Ike" Freedman,
the new Chamber of Commerce
president, "with the opening of
the new shopping center, the elab-
orate program being arranged for
tfie observance of the. 175th anni-
versary of the historic Battle of
Springfield and the many other
reasons for attracting new resi-
dents to our Township. We want
the Chamber to be the medium
through which we can do things
as a team and every business .and
professional man should "become
a member—every industry in the
Township should enlist in helping,
us make Springfield a better

tee in which to" do business,"
Chamber President Freedman

has already named John Marti,
head of the Talit Manufacturing
Company here and one of the
Chamber vice presidents, to make
up the membership team to get
nil the industries to sign on the

j"p—jg- "dotted—llner-A—thorough—eanvtrss-
will be made by^Marti's commiit-

would be used for" first class mail
for which no indmenity value is
claimed. The 15 cents charge
would be In addition to regular
first., class, or airmail postage.
Special delivery would . also be
avaHable^or the customary extra
chaTge.IZIL-...

Postmaster Del Vecchio em-
phasized the Department's desire
to have public reactions. "Any
suggestions regarding the pro-
posed certified mail * service
should be.received within 30 days
so that there will- be time to re-
view them before a final decision
is-made." - — .:- i_.. :;_

The project is* under the direc-
tion of Mr. Norman R. Abrams,'
Assistant Postmaster General in
charge "of_ the Bureau of Post
Office Operations. Comments

be addressed to him1 in
the^PosF Office Depart-

ment, Washington 25, D.-C, -or
care of the local postmaster.

The new service would work as

should belong and take an.active
interest in1 the very progressive
program being arranged by Pres-
ident Freedman and his new of-
ficers. -. " .

"We have' started getting new
members," said President Freed-

jna'n, "and Tarn happy to report
that the following have been-add—
ed to the Chamber roster in the
past week: Morris Avenue Mo-
tors, Edward A. Cardinal, Joseph
Casternovia, Sam Casternovia
for the laundromat, Springfield
Barbers, Rajac Products, Spring-
field Radio and Television Serv-
ice,. Art and Bob Dairy Delivery,
Sip tc Sup, Henry'-Grabarz—and
several others whose names we
will make public soon.

—"Our membership drive—will

follows: A-certified mail coupon
would be available at the post
office.-The patron would fill in
the name of the addressee on the
stub of the coupon. If ^he sender
wishes a-certificate of mailing, he
would, take the jjconpon to _inc
post office where it would be
postmarked; the post office clerk
would detach a gummed label en-
titled"" "corfiifed mail" and bear-
ing a serial numberpand paste it
On the envelope. The patron,
would retairijthe stub bearing the
same number" for Identification
purposes. The letter would then
"go'thrpugh regular mail channels

a municipal councilman,—his
thorough education and training

_in governmental matters^ and his
present business responsibilities
have all equipped him to be an
excellent .Assemblyman. I hope
that the Republican party wJU
nominate him in the forthcoming
primary election." • •'

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from

, Friendly. Neighbori.
& Civic & Social Welfare
' ' -.--Lenders

/ ' ' through

WELCOME WAGON
' On the Occotion Oft

—.-/'—Chang© ofjflesldeace
Arrivals of Newcomers to

• City-'
Mrs. Joiephln* Marcy
South Orange 3<04^U

, (No rost or obligation)

OUTSIDE?
SO WHAT?.. .

If you have WOOLLEY service, your house is com-
fortably warm inside. Good Old Company Lchigh
coal is burning steady and,bright; or your oil burner
u singing along smoothly, sending cozy warmth,
through your radiators. -' , •, ( '

• ^11'under the Watchful eyes of WOOLLEY,
who brings you carefully selected fuels and gives you
expert equipment service—all so dependably, so
promptly, so courteously, 50 economically.

out WOOLLEY ANO MUUC.

WOOLLE Maple wood, N. J.
^ ^ | - ~ Phon«l SO 3-7400" —

OIL.COAL.HIAfIN* lOUIPMIMT

f* $«*

Chamber Of Commerce

already on the paying member-
ship list of the Chamber-^of-6em—
meVce,~wlir''Be~JvTsileTd:^a'fldrgiVBir
enough reasons why" everyone

that Springfield is going places."
Freedman was elected presi-

dent of the Chamber February 14
with John Marti and' Vincent J.
Bpnadies as vice presidents.
Elliott Lichtenstein was named
treasurer and Julian Sarokin,
Editor of the Springfield Sun, is
secretary. Harry Fiorelli, Joseph
Focht, Felix-Forlenza, Art Smith
.and1. Ray: Wiley were named as
members of the BoBrd of Direc-
tors. • " . /

Four Day Sale
"~ (Continued from page 1)

doubled business for this time of
Jthe year. Very, very successful."
Kay's Stationery, was surprised by
the increased business; Max Rap-
paport, proprietor of the drug
store bearing his name, said, "It
was a good thing for the whole
town and we should have many

^uch-sales" Haselmann's Bakery:
"Business was brisk all week." Sol
Brettlerrowner-of-the^department
store bearing his name, was very

Jiapy_ and said he could trace the
-rise-in-lhis-business .directly :tp the

eventually hit everyone" not., now
a member of the Chamber of
Commerce, but, if we do miss
you, you can become' a member
by "merely, contacting the Cham-
ber of Commerce, 206 Morris
avenue, or any other member.
We have a very progressive pro-
gram arranged for the benefit of
all of Springfield and, when we.
are really hitting - on .all eight
cylinders, everybody will' know

until it is delivered by the lotter

carrier would obtain a receipt
for the letter. If there "is ho one
home to receive -the letter, it

of.flce.jmd a notice left.
It is contemplated to—use—a

special stamp for this type of
mail. However, ordinary-stamps
would be accepted in payment of
the necessary postage. • .'.•:.

Return receipts as now pro-
.vided for7 registered- mail would
be obtained Upon payment of the
usual fees. 1

Friday, 3:00 p.m.—Pastor's Oonf lrma-
tlon Class* 8:00 p.m.—Christian En-
deavor Square Danes in Parish. House.
8:00 p.m Senior Choir rehearsal. 7:00
Hind 9:00 p.m.-^Men'B' Club Bowling

- -Xieajrue.
Special jruast* of honor at the 11

o'clock sorvloe on Sunojay, March 0,
VfiU be the Girl Sooute s.nd Brownies
of-SprlnRfleld and their leaders. Not*
wlH-bji.niada of tholr attMidlng olwjrch
sorvloe together, in <un approprl*te
way. , ' ' ' > • '

'Jim" Funchcon of the Spring-
-iield.Mar.kcl.gaidthey_saw. many
new faces and" tlie results were
very gratifying. "Bill" Dwycr of
the Ceter Hardware says "the new
shoppers attracted for this sale
prove that the people in Spring-
field will back the local merchants
if they're told about it."
"Various other comments were
made regarding the sale, one mer-
chant passing the comment that
he never saw so many new shop-
pers in Springfield. Another was a
little disturbed because Springfield
residents had,recei.V-ed_the_tabloid
advertising the sale'too early and a
great number came to the store
and asked for the merchandise at
the prices listed for_the sale.In
short, practically every merchant
Qrc_M_orris avenue reported In-
creased business especially to new
customers where 4he_ merchandise
was no higher than the same goods
in otherstores.

CHURCH
SERVICES

HOLY CROSS LUTIIERAN CHURCH
639 Mountain Avenue

Springfield, N. J.
Rev. Eric H. nicker

fl:30 a.m.—Sunday School I»WBO«I
Topla for B«glnnon Primary Depart-
ment: "Jes-us enitry Into Jerusalem,"
MoAtheW 21:1-16. Lesson Toplo for
Junior, Intermediate, and Bondor' De-

would " ri<rT'BtlirTns?!~tfi~1 r ip~nnsr -payment 1—"The—demurlmg—of—tlvewouiQ DO reiurnea_ 10 me posi Tempi,.! Matthew 21:12-22.
9:30 a.m.—^Biblo- Clara* lai the Paa-

Staidiy—Topic: 2n<LJohii
:00 a.m.—Church Service. Holy

Oommuoidon. 1. . ,
SCHEDULE FOB NEjtT WEEK

Monday, 8:00 p.m.—Church Council
meeting.

Tuesday. 7:30 b-m.—Yottug People's
meottng.

Wodmeiday, 4:00 p.m Semdor Con-
flrmaitloai Class. 8:00 p.m.—Mid-Week
Lotvten Service. Topic: The'Courtyard.
- Friday, 4:00 p.m.—SeniorCfl
tlon. Class.

-Mother never told me

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MorrIi_Ai£. i l l l i ia St-
Sprlnglieldi.New Jeriey

Bruce W. Evani, Mlnliler

A cordial welcome ts extended to all
te cbl£ hijAorUi Chmch.

[ m over two hundred yean
or .faith and service In th» community.
It Invite you to "wort—Knd~worahjp
In It* f«)lowtihlp.
Sunday, March 6
The Second Sunday In Lent

9:30 a.m.—Church Worship Service
with seniiou by the mlailsitr continu-
ing tlSe— Study on rYa-yer and speclaj
music by the Junior Choir. Held con-
currently with the 8unday School
hour. -•

9:3g *.m.—Church School Clacaeo
rneet In the Chapel and In the Pariah
House under Inspired and experienced
le&dershlp; Clasoes &r« available Tor
all ages tnree yeara.&nd above.

11:00 am.—Second Church Warship
Service vclth mu&lc by the Senior
Choir. A Church Nuraury la held dur-
ing this hour' for youngsters above the

of two to facllit&£« church atten-
daoice oa tihe part of their parent*.

6:30 pjn.—The Christian Endeavor
will meet for a. Supper Meeting with
the regutag' mooting to follow. •

Monday. "8:00 p.m:—MeJi's dllb meet--
Ing. Spealcer will be Mr. Adam LaSota
of the Regional High School staff
speaking on garden hints for th« sum-
mer.

Tuesday, 7:00 p.m.—Junior Choir re-
hearsal. 8:00 p.m.—Session meeting..

Wednesday. 8:00 p.m. — Fireside
meeting. 8:00 p.m.—Lenten SeiMce in
the Methodlat Church. Mr. Evans will
speak on tlve life of Job in the <3r«a.t
PoreonniltlM of the Bible series.

Thursday, 1:30 p.m. — Boy Scout
Troop No. 70. CoJdweU School. »:oo.
p.m.—Wonum'a Bowling League.

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH
MiUburn, New Jertey

Btv. H. W. Dickinson, R e c t o r "

Lenten Servicei, 1851
Sundayi

Holy Communion, 8:00 a.m.. Church
School, 8:45 a.m.. Morning Service,
11:00 a.m.

Week Day Servicer
Wednesday, except Holy Week,

Holy Oornmunlon, 10:00 a.m.
Maundy Thursday, April 7th

The Institution of* the Lqrd't Supper
will be commemorated at ten o'clock
n the morning.

——THEMETHODIST-CHUBCH—
Acadtmy Green at Main Street

Sprinffield, N;~ J'.~v—-
W. N. Biu-z, Organist it Choir Director

Marvin W. Green, Ph.D., Putor
MI. 6-1695

* I

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
8:30 n.m.-«-Dr. Qrean'* Confirmation

clans. Oateohetloal - instruction -. In
church mermbenshlp for boys and girls
<und youth lntarcstod. Study Toplo:
"How Shall I Study My Bible?" Hymin-
story and • prayer by Paul Ve-nNesi.
Musical appreciation by Kami Jtogora.
Colored slides on Churches and Re-
ligions In th* Philippines <wid India.

0:30 a.m.—(1) Sunday School for
boya and . girls 1 roni 2 years of og«
and- up.

(1) '"Bterly" Worship servlco for those
desiring a service wliUe their children
are in Sunday School. Dr. Grecn-«
aarmon-toplc: "On Fr«*ng The Church
From Bondage."

•11:00 a.m.—Olrl Scout guests n.t the
second sorvloe of Dlrlne Worship. Bpc-
clal music by tho Chancel choir. 8er-
•mon-toplc by X>r. Qroen: "The Haclc
or Tho Modem Church."
THE WEEK'S SCHEDULE

Monday, March 7, 7:30 p.m.—B.6.A.
Troop No. 68, James OaldwiU ScKoolr
8:00_pjn^-AJethea-BihLe_Ctas«. Men's
Club at th« church. "

Tuesday, Maxoh 8, ia:30 p.m.—
.8.O^..
Wednesday, March 8.-8:00 pjn.—Un-

ton . Lenten Bervloe with the Presby-
Derlnins iind any others in the com-
munity desiring to Join un, H«v. Mr.
Bruoo W: Evajns will preach on the
topic: "Job—Tlie ChrfjjWnm Answer To
Tho Problem of Suffering," at the
Mrthodlst Church. •
'• Thursday, Marqh '. 10, 7:110 p.m.
Junior Choir rehearsal, 8«0_ p.m.—
ChamoeJ Choir rfeheaiaal.
••--SWday,—Maroh-ll-,--7—«nd-»-p,m.M«thpdW_mon..boiwUng_at^tllo Oonter
Street .Alleyn.

OF SPRINOFIEL1)
Community Canter

Baltuirol Way, Sprinrflcld

Regular Jvlday nlghit BOTVIOM will
be held at the Jewish Community
Canter, Friday, March A, art. 9:Q0
pjn. Rabhd Reuben Iigyln<r of — •
instan,-O'. C., wili b* tl>e guort rabbi.

Bar Mlt*;vah ^ervloes will be h«ld
for LouU J*oobson, Bon^oI~Mr. and
Mm. Ralph JocobsOTi, «i the Jewish
Community Oeater, Saturday, March
5, 10SS, ut 10 a.m.

BAIIAI WORLD FAITH
Flf*elde "chuW every Prtduy evening
, B:JO p.m. b.\ liomtt of Mr. and Mrs,

I. C. IOi», 141 Suiter 8tre«.
told.

M1LLBURN BAPTI8T CHURCH
Rtv. B. F. Batemnn

9:45 am—Church School,
ilorning—".The Llirlit Of The Lord.'
Evening—"Jesus Undfar Plre."

Good .Friday . '
Holy Communion, 0:00 a.m.; ,UU.ny
and Penitential' Office. 10:00 »m
Sa-vice 01 Lentta Music. 8:00 p.m. '

Guest fr t ichti i on WednMdiyy—
1:00 p.m.

Mareh 9-^-RXT, Dr. Marvin Green.
March IS—Rev. Herbert Cooper.
March 23—Rev. Bruce Evans.
March 30—Rev. Frederick Cooper. ;

rmsT ciiuKcii or CHRIS*
SCIENTIST

2tt~8prt>|field ATtnue <
Summit, N. J.

11 a.m.—Sunday Setrvlce.
11 am—Sunday School. Sermon

topic: "Man."

TEMPLE 81NAI "V:
Summit

Reform Jewish
-Worshipping at Community Chnrch

Sprlnffield and Waldron AlenaM
IUbBl — Morrison D. BUI ^

Cantor — Norman Bummerii

Tomorrow. 8:30 p.m.—Sabbath K?e
Service. "Reading Of The Meyllla.".

i\

-——-_-.-~. Firit Church-of Chri$l, Scientist

3M Springfield Avenue. Summit, N. J.
A branch of THE.J4OTHER OHUBOH THE FIRST CHURCB OF

CHRIST SCIENTIST 4n Boaton. Mass.
Sunday Service at 11:00 A.M. Sunday School 11*0 AJt.

Wednesday Testimonial Meeting 8:13 P.M.
Resdlnt Boom, 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally 10 to 4:30 no«M

Sunday and Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to »J0 and
after the Wednesday meeting .

You place your»«lf among ihoie who oppre-

ci'ate lafety and convenience in meeting ob\U

gatioai.'The reterve balance in your checking '

accounf-even though small - increate* your

financial standing and lelf-confidence.

• From every tlandiKtlnt, a checking 4Keoun»
a* tMs bonk if a valuable kmslneii »fc

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member

Federal Reiervs
System OF SPRINGFIELD Member

Federal Dtpcfit
Insurance

Corporation

8T. JAMES' CHURCH
Springfield __:

Sunday Muses:
7 a.m.
8 a.m.
9~a.mv

10 a.m.
11 a.m.

. U Noon

like this!"
PONTIACS

BEST DEAL —
ANYWHERE ,

Immediate Delivery
HIGHEST TRADE-IN

• : ALLOWANCE

Big Savings for Cash

DAVID HT30NJES
I N C?O"K P O. K.-A..T f B »

Tl¥l»rH
OfW Kvenlnis

401 Morris Avenu«

Springfield

RAHAN and

WROUGHT IRON

FURNITURE

Member of Handi-Charge
System

Weekdays: 9 A.M. to 9 P.M
Saturdays; 9 A.M. to 6 P.M

No Parking Restrictions

Millburn 6-0900

Make washday a holiday with a
modern electric washer and dryer!

Washday once was an ordeal every
hoUBowif^dMaded. Baskets to lug, clothes
to run through a wringer and endless
trips to the clothesline—weather (

permitting..But those days are gone'
forever! Todg£, Mrs. Modern merely
flicks a switch and. dothesfare washed,
rinsed and dried automatically. If
your mother never1 told you the facts about
modern electric washers a<td dryers— •
see your Reddy Kilowatt dealer, today!

J«ri*7 Central Power • Light I

" Mr*. Modern rntyt: • .

"80 ALL ELECTRIC...THE:QNlV WAY TO MODERN LIVIHBI-

REOPENED
Under New Management

WITH EXCITING NEWS ,
FOR THOSE WHO APPRECIATE

FINE FOOD SERVED IN
ATTRACTIVE SURROUNDINGS

Featuring . . . :

STEAKS !

CHOPS

SQUAB CHICKENS
At RsatwnabW frkm

Entire Premises Remodeled and Redecorated

. . . _ . 1 . . . - Hew . . . A la Cart*. Plimm

FORMERLY THE VILLAGE LOUNOi

Please Call
SO 2-9709

For Reservations
RKS 23 Valley St.

.', Fomarly of lh« Martlntqii*, M«untaln»l<l«
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j__To-aU'̂ vho were responsible for
such a- pleasantevening may we
say once again "Thanks for the
Memory."

A hearty "Thank You" is ex-
tended to all members of the
Ways and Means Committee
headed by Mrs. Robert Hamilton,
and Bpecial' congratulations are
in order for Mrs. J. Frank Jakob-
sen, Mrs. Anthony Pilar, and Mrs.
Louis James for the wonderful
Mid-Winter Dance which was
greatly enjoyed by so many pco-
pie last Friday night at the Hotel
Suburban. -The dance measured
up to all expectations as /'The"
social event of the year.

Adding largely to the evening's
success was the music of Bud
Laird's orchestra. A multiplica-
tion dance, the "Bunny-Hop,"
''Mexican Hat Dance" and the
"Hokey-Pokey" were inserted in
the evening's program as novelty
numbers which added to the fun.
A high spot of "the night was-"So
You Want to Lead a Band" stunt
in which Mrs. Arthur Buckley,
Mrs. William Geitz, MrF~Jack
Cowles, and Mr. Bryant Haas
participated. Putting'the band
through its paces with "Alex-

• ~ander's-ftagtime-Band"-won-for
-H**s-the--tltlc\"Best Bjuid

Leader in the: Springfield Wom-
-an'« ciub"M! -:~~T~T::•..::.";:.._rT.

oThe Handcraft-Group of the Art
Department will complete their-
ceramic lamp project at the meet-
ing on March 7 at the home of
Miss Gertrude Sala, 468 Morris
ave., at 8:00 p. m.

The Fine Arts Group will meet
on March 9th at 8:00 p. m. at the
home of ,Mr. Russell Post, 115
Salter st.

Just a TRemindef—The Spring
Art- Exhibit-is open to all club
members and will be held on
April 6th at the regular monthly,
club meeting in the James Cald-
well School. Handcrafts and paint-
ings will be exhibitebT

Plans were formulated for the
next two Pre-Teen Dances at the
afternoon meeting of members of
the Youth Conservation and
Civics.Departments on March 1st
in the Presbyterian Parish House.

The coming-dance-on March 18
will be held for the seventh grad-
ers from, town and the following
month^s-dance on April 1- will hon-
or the Springfield eighth graders.
Further plans will be announced
next week.

The-afternoon meeting was
scheduled to take the.place of the
previously announced meeting of
March 15. ,.:. . ;

Mrs. John—Pit nieyr̂ Gi vies—De-
partment-- Chairman, has an-

A Secretary for Only SISirMonthf
Call Us for Details

GARDEN STATE SECRETARIAL SERVICE, Inc.

MILLBURN 6-5716

-r"

•. . + • . -

THE RED GROSS
In. past y^ars over thirty million._
American families freely gave to the
RED CROSS — This-great organic
jsation need3 your help — Today the
need is greater than ever before.
Give more generously so that the
RED CROSS"; may carry on the
enormous work amongst the sick, the-
weary and thedistressedr^Give gen- ~
erously to meet the local quota of

-$23.7379. — ;

YOUNGS SERVICE HOME
FTTA ni n'HFn

ALFRED X ; Y O U N G , Funeral Director^

145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN
' • " " Tel. Mlllburn 6-0406

SAVED BY

THE 10th EARNS FROM THE 1st

0 A HEAL wrtRA if you open or add to*your ac-
count by the 10th of any 'month!. Your savings
will, earn a good return—payable to you'semi-
anniially. Bring yourS&tra dollars in by the 10th

. and start to build your cash reserve.J..

SAVE

REGULARLY

EVERY

PAYDAY

Don't fair* tfancM wkh your inivl ank.

to**: . . AnSMCAN EXTBESS TRAVELEBS CfcBQOBS

NOTICI OUt M O M CONVENIENT HOURS

MONDAYS . . . . . 8:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.
OTHER DAYS . . . . 8:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

CRESTMONT
SAVINGS and LOAN Association

1886 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 175 MORRIS AVE.
MAPLEWOOD SPRINGFIELD
Phone SO 2-5100 phone Ml 6-5940

nounced plans for the-eoltection of-,
old, discarded eyeglasses to be ]|

j t on Hobby Night, May i.
On that eveningj;ihe eyeglasses
will be displayed and will then

edonated U>'"New Eyes for the
Veedy," Inc., a charitable organ-
zation with headquarters in Short

Hillŝ  There will be several" re-
minders to club members and in-
erested, friends before Hobby
tfight concerning the eyeglass
oUection, but let's start now to
ave any old eyeglasses we might
itherwise discard.

Four members of the Civics De-
artment attended the Fifth Dis-

trict Civics and Legislative Con-
ference of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs on
Tifarch 3, at 1:30 p.m. in the
Scotch Plains Baptist Church.
Mrs. Amy Bandomer, Mrs. John

itney, Mrs. Russell Post, and
Mrs. Henry Wasung represented
ur club at the meeting which

was presided over by Mrs. Harry
Bernstein, Fifth District Chair-

man of Civics and Legislation. A
welcome was extended- to the
group by Mrs. Gordon H. Ehrlich,
president of__the_Sc'otch_ Plains
Woman's-Clubr the hostess club.
Mrs: Stanton H.. Davis, Fifth Dis-
trict Vice-President"gave a short
ddrcss of greeting.
The afternoon's program in-

cluded three dynamic speakers
who briefed the assembled club
women on urgent problems con-̂
fronting the "state today. 'The
Honorable . Florence P.. D.wyer,
Assemblywoman, Union County;
'Honorable Carlyle Crane,-Asse«i-
blyman; "Union County; and Hon-
orable Peter Frelinghuysen, Jr.,
Congressman, Fifth District, dis-

cussed the problems of additional
water supply, control of air-pol-
lution, comic books, juvenile de-
linquency, and restriction of park-
way usage.

An important date coming up
is Wednesday, March 23rd, when
the Ways and Means Committee
will^old-its— Fifth-Anmral-ttmch^
ion-Card Party at the Hotel Sub-

urbani Summit, from 12:30 p. m.
to 4:30 p. m. A Fashion Show pre-
ented by Lillian O'Grady will

highlight the afternoon affair."^" -
Mrs. Charles Heard, 7 Alvin

terrace, will be the Chairman of
the project and will be_assisted
by Mrs. George Walton, 36 Kew
Drive, as Co-Chairman. Tickets
priced at $2.75 each wilLbe.man-
aged by Mrs. Louis,James, 136

itt rd. Further
announced soon.

details~Wflt~lJe~ "Hawthorn

A change in program has been
announced for the American
Home Department, meeting on
March 8 at 8:30 p. m. Instead of
the recipe exchange and dinner

arty, which has been postponed
until next month, a flower^ ar-

Stars of the Future

Arleen Straver

The pretty lass pictured in this
column is eleven year1 old Arleen
Straver of 27 Fieldstone drive, Ar-
leen is a sixth grade pupil at the
Florence Gaudinecr School and she
has been- creating -quite_.a_..stir
around town with her talented
toes. • . '- .

Arleen is an, accomplished per
former in tap, ballet, and toe danc
ing-but-her-lorte-is-modern-dance
Shcrhas appeared in "shows at the
GhisliolnH^ml^Gaudineer: Schools

All Springfield adults are urged
to take advantage of low-cost
chest X-rays to be permormed
here on May 11 at the Florence
Gaudirieer School!" The7 Tiours "for
the X-rays have yet to be an-
nounced but. it is believed thaf
ix>th afternoon and evening hours
TVill be observed.

The program is sponsored by
the Union County Medical Society
and thejocal board, of health. Ac-
cording to Dr. J. E. Runnells,
president of the league, the X-rays
may show lung abnormalities oth-
er than tuberculosis, such as lung
tumor, cancer or cardiac .condi-
tions '

The clinics are, at present, be-
ing conducted throughout the
county.

and Jewish
^ : Schools
Community Center,

ranging demonstration will be
presented. Mr. Weber of the Crys-
tal Stream Florists, U. S. High-
way No. 22, Springfield, will be
the guest demonstrator. Hostess
for-the-evenin~g-will-be-Mrs.-Wil-
liam Peacock, -67 Irwin st., who
will be assisted by Mrs. Arthur
Hoffman, and Mrs. Robert' Dwor.

Rehearsal for the Northern
State Music Festival will occupy
tftertime of membcrs-'oHhe-Music-
Department at their nfeeting on
March" 10 at the honTe~of Mrs.
John S. Trout, 105 Hawthorn ave.,
at 8;.OO p. m.

Miss Frances WalilrFiftlrgrade
teacher in the Caldwell School,
will present a commentary, and
colored slides of "A Scenic Trip
Through Alaska" at the Internal
tional Relations" Department
meeting.'on.March-10.. at Jhchomc
of Mrs. Thomas Gcddes, 111

ave., at 8;30 p. m.

Volunteer, workers are needed
at the Springfield Publfic Library
on Tuesday afternoons and Sat-
urdays. Won't you call—the -li-
brary if you have some free time
on those days" which • you might
care to spend helping youngsters
from town?

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

A S KYOHJIR mti .-P.H Y T__

ABOUT/ OM* gEfeYicffi •li

'6fe
613 CENTRAL AVENUE
(Near Harrison Street;
EAST ORANGE, N. J.

QRange 3-1008
ORange 6-4000

evcniev
344 5PRINGFIELO AVENUE

Corner Summit Avenue)
SUMMIT, N. j .

PHONE:
SUmmit 6-3848

CLEARANCE

Regularly
$3.95 & $5.00

$2^75

Stock Up Now on These Top-

Quality Nationally Adver-

tised Dress Shirts. In Whites,

Fancy and Solid Colors.

Selection of -Collar Style.

Not All Sizes In All Styles.

- Sizes H • 17.

DRAPKIN'S
335 MILLBURN AVE. ' Ml. 6-0620

She was one of the feature attrac-
tions in last year's Women's Club
Pageant. In addition tQ-ihese per-
formances she has been seen in
many jgther presentations through-
ut the'county.
Arleen attributes her success to

the fact that she is a_sludent in
Miss Bunny's Schoot of Dance in
the American Legion Bldg.—Adv.

X-Rays At
Gaudineer School

St. James Group
To Hold Meeting
The Rosary and Altar Society

of St. James Church will hold its
regular monthly business and so-
cial meeting on Monday evening,
March.7 in the school cafeteria.
Mrs. Frank Clark, president will
preside.

A film "Ezio Pinza's Rehearsal
for the Telephone Hour" will' be
shown.JR.efre-shments.jyiH be served
irefreshment—chairman,

Fred Roneqker and her commit-
tee.

Girl PledgedAoz
National Sorority

Miss Avis C. Nenninger, daugh-
ter of'Mr. and Mrs. Harold G.
Nenninger, of 23 Bryant Avenue,
Springfield, was recently pledged
to Phi Mu. one of four national
sororities having chapters on the
campus. of Dickinson College in
Carlisle, Pa. .

Miss Nenninger, a freshman, is
a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Reginal High School where she
was a member of the National
Honor Society.

Local Bank to
Distribute Book

Interesting places to go and
things^ to see are described in
"Now Jersey Today," a new quar-
tcrlyr publication now bing dis-
tributed as a publis service by the
Fir^t National Bank of Springfield.

In two colors and profusely il-
lustrated with photographs and
drawings, the Spring Edition^ in-:
l d sfnrips nn spring

and floral displays, novel touring
attractions, oystering, penmaking,
the egg industry and many others.
Emphasis is on places and things

t con be. seen today. A eal
dar of events for Hie entire state
is included.

The publication is being dis-
tributed statewide by member
banks of the New Jersey Bankers
Association: It is available to de-
positors and customers without
charge.

Shunpike Conducts
(Continued from page 1)

direction of Robert C. Smith of 12
Kew Drive, in an effort to ascer-
tain how residents in^that section .,
felt about the lpcation' of the pro-
posed pool on Shunpike road which
was approved last Thursday eve-
ning by the Springfield Board of
Adjustment. »

Xho—telephone—poll -showedj-ac
cording to Smith,- that of the 51
families contacted, 34 were defi-
nitely opposed to the pool. Five of

[en-4~the—totalr-continued Smith, favor-
ed the- pool at this location and
12 of the families were non-com-
mital or neutral

The families solicited for an ex-
pression on location of the pool
were all located on Kew Drive,
Shunpike Road and Warwick
Circle.

SPRING

COMBINATION DOORS —
31x81 . . " . $12.85

CLEAR PINE. 33x81 $13.65
ALUMINUM WIRE, 37x81 . . . . . . . . . $13.95
—̂ complete stock of 85" doors

WALtPAPER-

Color.- Flyte

Melmac

16 Piece
DINNERWARE STARTER SET

Colorful Plastic — Unbreakable

Reg. $14,95

SPECIAL

limited Supply

AND MANY OTHER
-~SPEClAtritEMS—

COSCO
WROUGHT IRON
BRIDGE TABLE

AND
4 FOLDING CHAIRS

Reg. $49.95

SPECIAL
LIMITED SUPPLY

up
-to-

PITTSBURG
PAINTS

-complete-gtocli

Venetian B l inds . . . . ' 2.99 23x64
fire""

6 PIECE SAW SET
Reg. $ -1 .60

Springfield Hardware & Paint Co.
269 Morris Avenue Millburn 6-0877

Open Sunday 9 A.M. to 1 P.M. — Mon., Wed. &
Fri. TIN 9 P.M. — Sat. 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

Tuesdays and Thursdays Till 5 P.M.

WESTFIELD 2-5657

Screen

On Highway ̂ 2 (29)
4k At The Foot Of Mountain Ave., In Mountainside

Use Our Ilandi-Charge No Interest System

tastesas

I t S N o b H i U ! Yes, the fragrance of Nob Hill will be right

••'• there in your cup where you can taste it. Thai's the special

thing about Nob Hill . . . its "aromatic flavor." It conies front special

(and costly) coffee beans called "aroriiatic selects/" You

grind,theul yourself at,.thejSa"fcway Coffee Mill.

When Nob Hill is freshly ground it's doubly

— delicious. You'll never know till you try iU

THE COFFEE WITH THE

at SAFEWAY
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Mayor^ Proclaims Group Learns of
VisionWeek Colonial Travel

T THe" "Give 'Em Watts" Society
-Albert G. Binder,—Maya«=«£--Lef the-aArftr-ntet-irt-ttie home ofSpringfield, announced today that

he has proclaimed the week of
March 6 to 12 as "Save You

~ Vision Week,", to be dedicated U
the improvement of vision.

Mayor Binder pointed out that
"by bettering our vision .we car
improve our efficiency, reduce
highway accidents, help our chil
dren to better adjustment 'and in-
crease our pleasures in sports am
hobbies. In short, by giving mon
thought and care to our eyc.iitfht

_ we may all live richer and- bet
ter lives."

Each year the Union County
Optometric Society sponsors "Say"

_XQur. .Vision-Week." During this
time information on visual train
ing. .eye care,_and facts pertinen
to improving vision are'present
ed to the general public. -

-Offers-Novel Way
To Raise Funds

Any organization in Sprigfield
wishing to raise funds for its group
is asked to contact Mrs. Constance
Cooper Loux, Summit—<HM53-Jfr-
Thc organization may sponsor the
Pennsylvania D u-t-e-h-^Gomedy
"Papa Is All," by Patterson

"Greene, under the aiispicies of the
3oard—of—Recreation-of— Summit:
Thejplay will be ready in May.

The play will be done by adults
—of the Little Theatre Guild. The
-—plnyers-are~professibnnlly directed

and anyone interested in joining
this group may-call Mrs. Loux.

SHADE TREES

Select Now

-Plant-Later

'A Complete

Line of Garden Supplies.

Evergreens Shrubs

CARDINAL'S NURSERY.
272 Mllltown Road

~ -'• Springfield

flHHburn-«-0440——

its Senior President, Mrs. Donald
K. Wolf, S3 Severna avenue, on
Thursday, Feb. 24, with 13 mem-
bers present. Edwin Davenport,
Junior President, presided at-the
business meeting.

In keepiing, with the recent
patriotic holiday, an interesting
and enlightening article on the
mode of travel in colonial days,,
entitled "George Washington's
Chariot" was read by Adeline
Tallau, treasurer of the local so-
ciety.- .

Five new menibci;s_were wel-
comed into the society — Ruth
Briggs, Georgiana Briggs, Albert
Briggs, Jr., Arthur Briggs, and
James Briggs.

At the Spring Conference of the
State Society of thS Children..of
the American Revolution -to be
hcldjn Princeton, March 26, three
of our local society members,
Martha Haggett, Adeline Tallau
aria Edwin" Daverip6rt7"will serve
as pages and usher.

he next regular meeting will
be held on April 21. An interest-
ing program on American Indians
has been planned. -

Observe Purim at
Community Center

P.urim services > will be held at
the Jewish Community Center,
Monday, March 7, at 7:30 p.m.
Dr. Arthur Williams will read the
Mcgillah in English and Naumm-
Gershwin will read it in Hebrew.
Members oh . t h e , refreshment
committee include the Mesdames
Miriam Gershwin, Helen Josephs,
and Phylis Magid. Mr. Ralph
Feldman is in charge of invita-
tions. '

A Purim Carnival,_snonsorcd
by.-the-±-'XA—ana--Uie~.iteng.ious
achool Board oi the jowisn com-
munity Group will be held at tnc
Jewi'sa- Community Center on Sun-
uay, ivlarcn t> nuni 1:00 to 3:iw
p.m. There will be booths, games
and-prizes. - — —

ANNOUNCING ! '
Beginning

MARCH 15th
SERVING LUNCHEON

FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P. M.
Except on Mondays

RESERVATTOTrTATCEFrT"
MILLBURN 6-1444

Serving Dinner 5:30 to 8 p.m.
Except On Mondays

12 noon to i p.m. on Sundays

CATHOLIC "FORUM

is it the Word of Ood? Is it unerring? Is it the
sole rule of faith? .

Is the Bible the word of God? Yes, Tile Catholic Church
leaches that the„Holy Ghost inspired the sacred writers—made .
them His instruments, so that, in writing the sacred texts, they
could rightly conceive only those things whifh He bade them
conceive: : .

Is the Biljle unerring? The Bible, as oriBtitaHywiitteii. is
-God's word. Therefore it cannot contain error. But copyists,

translators, and printers were not inspired, so errors can_and...
did creep in. Also in some versions, deliberate omissions and
alterations were made which logically made such versions in-
complete and unreliable. The Catholic Church safeguards her
members by approving the versions of the Bible which she
wishes them to use. "The Biblical Commission is ever vigilant
in seeking errors, either typographical or due to faulty transla-
tions—and from time to time reports of such findings are pub-
lished. •

Is the Bible" the sole Rule of Faith? Our answer is that we~~
don't understand how it could be. The New Testament was not
completed until at least*sixty years after the Resurrection. The
Bible as we know it today was not compiled until the Fourth
Century, when from the mass of early writings (hen extant, the
Church, infallibly chose those which were divinely inspired, and
thus gave, to.posterity the sacred writings we now call the Bible.

"Therefore.njcfore"there was a Bible at all,-the Pagan World was
largely converted to Christianity. In fact, it was not until the
invention of the printing press in the Fifteenth Century that the
Bible had any appreciable* circulation among the people.

Bear inr'mind, also, that if'the Bible contained all the truths,
it could not omit the all-important truth—that is, that it con-
tains all truth. -Nowhere in the Bible can we find such a state1

-ment. On the contrary, St. John plainly denies this in the very
last words of his Gospel when lie says: "And there are also many
other things which Jesus did, which, if they should be written
every one, the world itself, I think, would not be able to contain-

—the-books-that-should be written" (John 21:25).
Therefore, to the.Catholic, of today, as to'tlie Catholic, of the"

""ToTrrth^Cenlufy, theBible in its original completeness and purity
.is but, a tlivinrly inspired confirmation-of-nrany important parts
of the totaLDeposit-ofJEaith-giveh-by Christ to His Church,and
to guard arid infallibly interpret.

If it's anythintTCatlfolicTaalca,CatholicT

St. James CathoIic_Eorum
A. L. Kirby, Chairman
14 Remer Avenue
Springfield, N. J. '

ion District Pru

CANNON BALL
IHN Z

120 Morris Ave., Springfield
N. J . Route #24

-—- As Al Smith once salcU-f Let's. Look At The Record."
The Record Shows That More-Homes Are Sold thru The

Realtors Multiple Listing System Than Any" Other Method!
We have your copy of an informative booklet on tfyc most'

effective method of selling your property.
THE ; *"°p I n O r *> l l 0 n e

Men Cited for Work
UNION, N. J.—Members,of the

Prudential Insurance Co.'s Union
District which serves Springfield,
were lauded for their outstanding
accomplishments last night at a
"President's Citation" dinner in
the Hitchin' Post Inn,

—During the dinner, an inscribed
citation from the company's prcsU
dent, Carrol M. Shanks, was pre-
sented to the local presidential
representatives by Joseph F.
Kiley, director of agencies for
New Jersey. It was accepted on
their behalf by Henry Bedell, had
of the Union district.

The Presidential—citation—is
~Drie~of "Prudential's highest annual
awards for outstanding achieve-
ment in"~Uie~~fieias qFlFaJcs__and
service.a

The Union organization topped
over 400 other districts in' the
United States and Canada during
1954 to earn the award. This is
the seventh consecutive time that
the Union organization won this,
award. 2—

HUTCHINSON COMPANY
REALTORS - '

530.Morris Avenue, Springfield Millburn 6-5038
"You Can Rely On A Realtor"

Democratic Club
Plans Spring Hop

Members of the Springfield
Democratic Club made plans~for
their annual spring dnrtce at the
"regular moVhlym- eeting of the
organization iteldin the Veterans
of Foreign Wars _Hall Monday
evening. The timeand-Place-for-
the -dance jwi]Lbe_ announced by
a speciji~committce~appoinfcd'to"
make the arrangements. :

The newly elected head of the
Springfield Democratic Club is
Mrs. Ijtcha Keane with Carmen
Catapdno as vice president. Mrs.

Matilda Woznicki was elected re-
cording secretary, John Taraska,
Sr., is the treasurer, Mrs. Stella
Madura was named financial, sec-

TCtary~and Arthur MacMahon is
chairman of the executive board.

New Sloane Store
Open In Millburn

Sloane, New York City's lush
furniture establishment, opened
its Millburn store at 505 Millburn
avenue, Tuesday evening with a
preview sljpwing in the form of
an elaborate cocktail party and
guided personal tours of the new-
ly decorated and breathtaking
place. And the hospitality WSs
just as gracious and fine as the
display,—Sloane—nfurnirure—"with
John Miles, advertising manager
of the Sloane organization, acting
us grectef_aridTiJo~T~host for the
evening.
'•"Advertising executives, news-

.paper represenlalives.-county-aiid
municipal officials with the "top
brass" of the Sloano management
from the New York headquarters
and everybody came away satis-
fieldUratgoodftarT7f~^

y
case as the Millburn store.

Miriam Follmer, who has beon_
with the Sloane organization for
some time, is the manager of the
new ^MiUburn store and helped
greet the many invited guests on
several personally conducted tours
of the-new—establishment.

Education Group
ToSeeFitnr^—
-Some Get Along and Some Don't

will be the topic at the next.meet-
ing of the James Caldwell School
Parent Education Group, on Thurs-
day, March loth, at 8:15 p.m. The
film '.'Shyness" w,ill be-shown,

ON CARRIER DUTY—Navy Cdr. James-E. Snead, Jr. (left) of
GG Wentz ave., is shown being briefed in combat intelligence proced-
ures by Lt. Cdr. W. B. B'arron, Jr., aboard Oie support aircraft carrier
USS Leyte. " '

Cdr. Snead, who was commissioned in 1941 Is a graduate of Col-
gate University and is now employed by the sales department of the
Gulf Oil Corp. in New York.

The local Naval reservist wasjm a two-week training cruise aboard
the carrier from. Jan7_.23_ta JEeb. 5. During the -cruise, instructions
were received in many phases of shipboard activity.

Mayor Binder Sees Big Tax
loss In Move Bypaysftom

Albert:.lCr.-Bi^lder^-\vho-
seen-the-AlI-fitate^-jfosurancc-

Company scoot out -of-Springfield
and scatter its tax-dollars all over
New Providence, brushed away a
few fiscal tears this week when
he—was—adv-ised-̂ -by—representa-
tives of Daystrom, Inc., that it Is
willing "to forget all abourthe"
Township"-and-the-proposed plan
to build an office and headquar-
ters building on the Shunpike
Road site, opposite Baltusrol
Country Club.

Mayor Binder saw visions of
added ratable, very welcome tax-
es' and nothing jn the way of
furnishing extra school facilities
but the Daystrom organization,
with the shouted objections of-the
various opposing civic groups still
ringing in its ears, this week
formally announced that it has
"abandoned plans for building here.

-Just what is to be done' with
this property only the Baltusrol
officials Will know except that it
is understood tliiey -will _ not per-
mit building ofhomes on the
Shunpiko tractlB||B Mayor's Ad-
visory Committee-has been in-
specting various sites throughout
Springfield for the proposed ,ex-

>rrof~niunicipal facilities and
this property may now bo avall-
ablc^for—recommendation—as a"
logical spot for one of the Town-
ship department's buildings.

Following-is—the--formal state-
ment issued by Mayor Binder yes-
terday regarding the Daystrom
decision-to-lcavo-Springf ield;

be in the. neighborhood of from
$500,000 to $750,000.
• "Their.._decisiottiztoz3vlthaEame:

-was, undoubhtedly, based on ad-
verse criticism by. some individ-
uals located near and far from
the area. The extent of this cri-

..ticism in terms of 'clamor' was
seemingly large. However, the
actual number of affected ob-
jectors will never be known.

"As is usually the case, the res-
idents in the immediate area, to-
gether with a large majority of
the citizenry who looked facor-
ably upon the project, were no-,
ticeable by their public silence.
All interested citizens, both pub-
lic officials and others, will is-
sue a belated sigh," some of re-
lief,: many^ .others_of despair.
... "It is my humble opinion that
both the Shunpike area neighbor-
haad and the -township _at̂  large,
have lost a potential asset both
from art. aesthetic standpoint and
fro an economical standpoint.

"It is my fervent hope that this,
trac of land may someday be
developed, either residential oir.
otherwise, into a comparable as-
.set from every angle."

-.. , . AlberTG. Binder,
Mayor.

Daystrom Sends
(Continued from page 1)' *

ikt would permit" the construc-
tion of the Daystrom building.

The Planning Board kept the
tract of land in Residential A and
the : expectation was that Day-
strom would ask the Board of
Adjustment for an exception.
However/ cancellation of the con-
tract between Daystrom-and Bal-
tusrol eliminates any further con-
sideration—of "Springfield as . the
site ..for the proposed headquar-
ters building. V

O. R. T« Tp Meet

The second board meeting of
the Springfield Chapter of the
Springfield O.R.T. will be.held on
Thursday, March 10 at 8~:30 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Iran
Croutch of 15 North Derby road.

Local PTA
„ _ (Continued from page 1)
inal party and~who were also
present at the anniversary were:
Mrs. Ralph TiUey, Mrs. Huff,
Mrs. John Potts, Mrs. A. fe. An-
derson and Mrs. Richard BunneU.
Unable to attend were: Mrs. E.
M. Cunningham. Mrsj_ Percy
Hammonds and Mrs. W. L; Mor-
rison.

Another skit which the eighth
grade pupils presented .depicted
Ralph Titley going before the
1930 Board of Education to get
permission to create the
th B i d
permission to create the parirTP
teacher group. Besides Titley, the •
following men, . all members of
the 1930 Board of Education, were
present to see themselves por-
trayed: James Duguid, John •-—
Potts, August H. Schmidt.—"—
Charles T. Smith and Arnold
Wright. "

The association now has '1,876
members, representing faculty- Z
and parents of children at three
elementary schools.

DANISH RING

Princess White
LAYER CAKE

Ask About Freezing
of Our Baked Goods

&#**» Sftcj/ty*
288 MILLBURN AVENUE MILLBURN 6-4393

"I have .been advised that Day-
strom, Inc., has officially agreed
to discontinue. ...further—negotia-
tions with the Baltusrol Golf Club
ffmhe prospective purchase^ of

HuT 18~acres of~Tan3~lQcaiocl'~irr
the north side of Shu'npiko Road.

'ML was Dayslrom's' intentions
and plans "to erect-on-this site
a high.- typo Colonial designed one-
story office building surrounded
by appropriate landscaping. They
had estimated that the eventual
expenditures for tho project would

MONDAY NIGHT IS SHOPPING
te NIGHT" IN=MILLBORNI^^

OPEN-UMTU. 9 P. M
Sponsored by the Millburn Chamber of Commerce i

followed by a discussion period.
All, parents are invited to at-

tend. Refreshments will" be.
served. This 'IsTthe last meeting
in.the series "Let's Find Out."
The"; previous -^meetings were
'Reading Readiness" or "How

Reading is Taught in our Schools,"
arid""Corrective "Devices Used in
Reading."

J services of GAS!

CJ A S for Alt-Year AUio$

Brighten Your Home...and Save!
KOOL VENT & SOLAR ATENT

DOOR HOODS
EVERYTHINGTO^ BUILD ANYEHIMJ

PATIO AWNIN

DOOR HOODS

As low as

ALUMINUM COMBINATION

We have the sound, graded lumber in stock to fill

all your needs. Let-us supply you-with lumber to

cover every kind of construction from large build-

ings to simple chores. :•"-

JINION eOUNTY
LUMBER GO ^

Springfield, N. J.
191 Mountain Avenue Mi: 6-0115

STORM WINDOWS
Your 'choice of triple track or
triple channel, fully extruded1

HAVE ANY OF THE ABOVE
ITEMS INSTALLED NOW.

No Down Payment
Your first payment due JUNE. Time
payments on any1 purchase $50. or
more. ~

Calf Millburn 6-4649
and wo will have a representative call
— no obligation! /

STORE HOURS:
hton., Tiles., Thurs., 9 io 6 I'.M. .
Wed., »ri;, 9 to 9 P.M. Sat., 9 to 3 P.M.

FULL 1 INCH

ALUMINUM,

COMBINATION

STORM
DOORS

Window*, Julou«ir» a n d

I'orclt I^ncluttiircB nt Prices

Eyvryoiiu <aui Afford* v

"Shop Locally — S/i»/i ioilh
Vonfidencn" "

Visit Our, New Showroom

JIAJAC: PRGDUCTS
276 Morris Ave. -ifflS™:.. SpringfieWr N. J.

. . . w h e r e you tlmtrfy^ftfcV a
»witch" for controlled "warmth in
•winterand conditioned-^oolneM in
lummeir

G A S for Clothes Drying
. . . a complete wash, fluff-dried in
lets than an hour

G A Sior Cooking
' . . . work-saving auto-
. niatjc . . .' clock pn^

trol gni rangei in a
large variety of styles.

G A S for Refrigeration
. . . with the amazing GsiileifiBCUtor plac-
ing "ice cubes in a basket" —automatically,,

G A S for Water HeatiB*
. . . allowing you to enjoy (he luxury
of hot water on tap 24 hours every
day .

G A S for Incineration
• . . laving slepi, time, and solving the prob-
lem of trash and garbage removal

For a truly modern home1— use the 7 service? of GASI

A-60-5I

) , . • • - . •

5
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People We Know
• If you hove ariy items, please send them to

Mrs. Mary Cubberley — Millburn 6-6274
19 Hour Avrnur. Sprlnefir/d

Louis F. Macartney of - 33
Severna avenue is convalescing
at his home and is coming along
nicely. Mr. Macartney was a re-
cent patient at Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit for ten days.

Mrs. Paul Crindon of 32 Tooker
avenue was hostess to her club
on Thursdayvcvcning cif last v/.nck,

• February 24. Her guests .w.i
Mrj. Ellis Chisholm of Spring-
field," Mrs. William Campbell of
Morrlstown, Mrs. Herber Noll of
Basking Ridge, Mrs. Gearge Van
DzUra of Newark, Mrs. Charles
Keenan of Union and Mrs. A4hur
Weiler of Berkeley Heights.

Mrs. Martha (.'no of Millburn
\v,->s. hostess_on Wednesday" eve-
ning of last week, • February 23
to tiie Service Club cf the Mcth-

"oaisl 'Ch¥rclT"oT~Spring£icld.. .

'• Craig Ucibold, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward—F. Reibold J m ) f
38 Soutn Maple avenue was
rf nnnoi ; al a mnvio iinrl dinner
party ..on Saturday evening, Feb-
ruary 26 in ('plehration of his'ninth
birthday. Craig's guests were:

""-GsrjfeyEeiiUinger,"Peter Creede,
Gib B-jwles, _Doug_.Eiersou! ...Jm
•Riwo, Ricky Multhaup and Peter
Palnier, all of Springfield, Craig
is.in Miss Brunettn's third grade
at the James C'aldwell School.

' Mrs. Edmund Smith and chil-
dren, Lorolee and EdbundJrr of
Keene, Ncty Hampshire, spent
•last, week -visiting Mrs. Smith's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Phillips Sr. of 106 Morris avenue.
Mrs. Smith is the former Marion

-ptaiHpH.- '•—•

Mr. and~Mrs:~~Rcbert" Repsher
and son, Richard of Camdon spent
tlic, week-end with Mis. Repsher's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tit-
Icy of 31 Bryant avenue,. The
Titleys and Mrs. Titley-'s. mother,

^iieSrhMTs—eatherine^hoate- cf Irving-
Um. recently, speent a week-end

Mrs. W. N. Larsen of 45 Severna
avenue has been confined to.Over-
lpok Hospital, Summit since Sun-
day, February. 6. Mrs1. Larsen
uridcrwent "an operation on Wed-
nesday, February 16 at the ho.v
pit'al. • —"•

Mr. and Mrs. Carlclon II. Mor-
rison of 545 Morris avenue speht
seven weeks this winter vaca-
tioning in Florida. They spent
part of the time at Jupiter, j ' l a . ,
and spent the holidays with their
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and

cola, Fla. Andrew Morrison is
v;iUi the-Naval Air Force, sta-
tioned at Pennsacola. ^

; Thomas Scott Wyllie, son of
Mr., and Mrs. John K. Wyllie ot

100 Hillside avenue was guest of
honor at a party on Saturday af-
ternoon of last wce-k, February
26 in celebration "(if his fourth
birthday. The table decorations,
were in Hawaiian colors of blue,
green, yellow and pink. The party
guests were: Ricky and Cliffy
Volz of Scotch Plains, cousins of
Tommy; Helena (iregorace of
<Ti'anfnrd;' Julius D'Amelio of
of West Orange; Joyce and Jo-
West Long Branch; Michael Dadd
sept Freiri, Nancy and Anthony
Cicconci, Susan Oberst, Elizabeth
Anderson, Tommy's sister, Nancy
Jean, his baby brother, John

) p g
Iluth Wyllie,~aircf Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Whitlock
and son, Leonard of 142 River-side
drive moved last week to 382 Mor-
plans made to add on to their
ris avenue. .The Whitlocks have
home, where MrsT Whitlock will
open a beauty salon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wade Jr.
of 60 Baltusrol way announce the
birth—ofTtheir—first~child, a boy;
Charles M. Wade III, born on Sat-
urday, Feb.. 19 at Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit. The baby weighed

lbs.-4 ozs. Mrs! Wade is the
farmer. Marjorie Herinion, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs; Ralph Hen-
nion of the above address. Mr.
Wade, in the Army at Fort..Deyiiis,
Mass., is the son of Mrs. Wade Sr.
fltlSIillburn •••and~Th"e~raUrTo1t"CC:

low,_Chaplain and Mi'». Richard
titiey and daughters, Lois Jane
and Donna of Virginia Beach;
V'a, Chaplain Titiey is. in the
Navy, stationed at Little-Greek,
V a . " " • . . - • " ' • • " ' " ' " • • - •

Robert Shubert, son of the R.
shubextS-Of .90 Kew drive was

guest of honor at a party on -Fri-
day afternoon, February"23" in
celebration of Jus 7th birthday;
Roborrts- in Miss Hooptrian's first
grade at tho Raymond Chisholm
School. His friends who helped
him qelebrate his birthday were:

"0avul~ahd Richard Cohen, Steven
Freeman, Marilyn and Tommy
Brownlie, Adrian Marder,_Susan
and Maurine Phillips, Patty Kauf-
hold, Bobby Wilke, Jimmy Ello-
witch, Eddie and Carolyn Sikor-
ski, David Rich, Alan Ortel and
his sister, Nancy Shubert.

ATr. and Mrs. George J .Dun-
stcr. of 418 East Court street,.
Bowling—Groen^ Ohio. , announce
the birth of a daughter born on
Monday, February.28 at the Fre>,
mont Memorial Hospital, Fre-
mont, Ohio. She is the couple's

-firstr-ohild,—Mrs._Dunster_U_the-
former Gwen Zilles, daughter of
Mr.'and Mrs; Walter Zilles of Fre-
mont. Mr. Dunstcl, formerly 6f
Springfield, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Dunster of 260
Morris avenue.

Sue Kisch,..daughter of. Mr. a ad
Mrs. Edward'Kisch of 462 Meisel
.".venue will be guest cf honor al
two parties .tomorrow, Fridey,
March 4 in honor cf her 1-ltb
birthday. She will have a supper
party for fsur girlfriends and in
the .evening, five boys will join
them for a dancing parly. Suo's
guests will be Rhona Lamberg,
Carol Levine, M argot Brier,
nette Grosso, Gary Southward,
Fred Chapman, Ted-Stiles, Rob-
ert Clifford and Charles J.ihnsjn.
Sue and her friends are all mem-
bers of the 8th grndc~3t-thtr*Flor'
ence Gaudineer SchooY

American Line to South America, were in pink and blue.- The _pj;rty_
Miss Nenningter, .a graduate of jguests were Susan Thomas, Linda
Regional High School, attended; Enz. Gail Post,".,Howie Heerwagen,
Dickinson College in Pa. and grad- Rayjnond Leacraft, Terry Me.

of 99 Mountain avenue entertained j Dennis Francis celebrated his
.at a buffet supper on Sunday eve-; tenth birthday on Tuesday, March
ning, February 27 in honor of their1 l with a party at his home. Den-
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He celebrated his

uated from Columbia Presbyterian
Hospital, N.-Y. She is a1 nurse with
Dr. Lowry Miller, d t l i t
in New York City.

dermatologist

A movie and supper party took
l T H Saturday, February, 20

y
Cracken. Joseph'Roller, Harold
Hansen, Bobby Redfield and Steven

son, Raymond Jr., who.,celebrated
his 11th birthday. Guests were

in honor of Alex Bell Jr., son of I
Mr. and Mrs. BeU-pt-aW-Worrisjf Kew drive will be guest of

He Was 12 years old on! h o n o r a t a Part>' tomorrow after-avenue.
Thursday the

Lisa Wurman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs,—Br
avenue celebrated IVerfourlh birth-
day with a party_.at, -her. home oh
Sunday afternoon, February 27.
There were thirty children present
from Springfield, Newark and
Union.' . .

Linda Handvllle, daughter . of
Commissioner and Mrs. Frederick
A. Handville of 129 Salter street
underwent a tonsilectomy on Tues-
day at Overlook Hospital, Summit.
She returned home on Wednesday.
Linda is in Mrs. Jakobsen's kin-
dergarten class at the James Cald-
well School.

guests were: Norman Lawn, Doug
Watkins, Jay Adams and Charles
ICnowles of Springfield and Ronald
De Santis of Rahway, formerly, of
Springfield. "Alex is in the. 6th
grade at the Florence G*udineer
School.

_.,r. and'Mrs. Arthur Miniman of
5 South Derby road celebrated
their 11th wedding anniversary on
Saturday, February 26. by attend-
ing the theatre in New York In
the-aflernoon-witlrtheir-two-oldei1

sons, Arnold 8 and Kenneth -5i Tho
:ouple have another son, 14 months
ild David.

' Mr. and Mrs. E.- Kirby Preston
}f 14S Bryant avenue spent Satur-
ay in New YorF with Mr. and

Mrs. Edward-Rowan, of Summit
ml Mr-.-and- -Mr»v-W-alter- -Thorn

il Long Island. The three couples
saw '^nmve"fsaTy~WaHz—and-had
Sinner at "the Yale Club.

The Alethca Bible Class of the

ular monthly-business-and• social
meeting on Monday evening. Mar,
7, at the home of Miss Margaret
Richards of 19 South Maple avenue.

RichaiuL Cinquina, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent J. Cinquina of 61

ark lane celebrated his seventh
birthday yesterday, March 2~with
a party at his home. Decorations

Hartz, all of Springfield. Richard!R aym o n d ' s grandparents, Mr. and
is in Mrs. Hanan's 1st grade at M r s- Felix La Fond Sr. of Spring-
tile James •.C'aldwell School. f f W. h l s u n c l e- F c ! l x L a Fond J r-

of Springfield, his uncles and I
aunts, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Miele
of Westfield and Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Miele and children, Phyllis
and Michael of East Orange and
his sister, Barbara. Raymond is
in the 5th grade at the James Cald-
well School.

Carolyn Ann Sikorski, daughter
of .Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Sikorski of

s 12 years old on py
24th. The par ty"? ' " . March < in honor of her fiflh

Mrs. Joseph R. GHz of 120 Bai:
tusrol way—entertained-al lunch-
eon and bridge yesterday, Wednes-
day, March 2, at her .home. Her
guests were Mrs. Howard Monroe
of Springfield, Mrs. J. Am berg of
Maplewood and Mrs. William
Wagner of Chatham. Mr. and Mrs.
Gilz both celebrated their birth:
days last month.•., They were din-
ner guests of Mr and Mrs. L. W.
Marts of Chatham at the William
Pitt in Chatham and they ha'cl as
dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs,' How
ard "Monroe of 125~T3intusronvay
at Tretola's in Union/

Miss Joy, Nenninger, daughter of
Mr.-and-Mrs. Harold G. Nenninger
of 23 Bryant avenue is on a cruise
on-tlie^Hhyndam^-of^tlieJlolland

Comfortable

personal wishes . . .
Smith and Smith's tra3itionally

fine services are always tcru-
|uit al good ai they look-

•nd lhal'i very f\*tr

Z . p«rfectlonl
pcred to the individual wishes

DIOf INSO THAT_Wir.^
CAN PBOVI

SMITH A*JD SMITH
FUNEftAl DIRECTORS

Eyeglasses. Repaired
Quick Service • —

Am OuMW/nfl Sarvfc* "Within Id. MtoHt el All"

415 Morrli Av«., Sprlngfiald; N. J. 160 Clinton Avt
IN«ar Short Hll l i>ve»l_ —-New«rk-S, N.-J."

Mlllbum 4-4282 • Blgelow 3-2123J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
"••"""•. Prescription- Optician <Amp|» parking on pnnnlses)

- — ; • ; ; ; ; • , . \ r

OPEN DAHY TO ? f .M. SATUHDAV & SUNDAY TO 4 T'.fK.

be a "staRdoul" in the
Easter Parade . . .

you will iqve enough, loo, to pay

for tho rest of your stunning EASTER outfit. •M^^

' Yr.ii nlwnyi -nVt.nl our low, closg-to- '

faclo"ry-co*f prices.

PL.EMINGTON PUR OOMPA!
' • . .•• . ' • • ' L H C M I N . O ' T O N . N E W J C » S E Y

-< -> N I W JtHSEYJ lAKGtST MANUfACTyRE* t OISHrBUTO» Of HNS > U I > — — i

birthday. Decorations—will—be—in
pale pink and deep pink. There will
be a silver bawl in the center cf
the table containing gifts for each
child. A streamer will_be_attacbed
to each gift, going trt each plate.
Carolyn's guests will be her
brother and sister, Eddy and
Nancy Sikorski, Robert Wilke,
Richard Cohen, David Rich, Bobby
Werthman, Tommy and Keith
Brownlie, Milrilyn Schroeder, Carol
and Robbie Smith, Sherry and Paul
Doras—Alan-FreemanrtouiseHEllo-
witch, Patty and Cathy Kaufhold
of Springfield and Nancy and
Susan Durbin and. Linda Rose of
Union. Carolyn's acutual birth-
day date, along with her mother's,
is/Sunday, March 6i——

Mr. and Mrs-Raymond Miele .Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Trimborn
of .86 Hawthorn avenue entertained
on Saturday evening, February 26.
Their -guests, who enjoyed an eve-
ning of cards, were: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ronecjcer of 37 Washington
avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mu,l-
lin of Pitt road, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Kirby of 14 Remer avenue and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conway cf
77 -Fieldstone drive,-aU-Spr-ihgficld
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDevitt
of Morris avenue, Union;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Champlin
of 131 Bryant avenue, recently

-spent" a day in-New York seeing
"Pajanra Game
at the Waldorf.

and had lunch-

nis, the'son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Francis of 113 Linden ave-
nue, had the following boys at his
party: Larry Gyre, Alan Wyckoff.
Ronnie Abrams, Edwin Erskine,
Johnny Flemer and Dale (^hrist-
ensen. The decorations wero in St.
Patrick design. Dennis is in the
fourth grade at the James C'ald-
well School.

Mr. and Mrs. Johrr-f). Carton
and children, John, Frances,.
Thomas 'and"-Rosemary ~6f 70T

Morrison road recently spent a_
weekend at Washington, D. <C.
While down there they visited
Mrs. Carton's sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George Short
of Silver Spring, Md.

Mrs. Herbert Kern of 224 Bal-
tusrcl avenue is convalescing at

-hefchome_follo\ving aa-operation-
at Overlook jiospital, Summit!
Mrs. Kern underwent the opera-
tion on Thursday, February 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold. Drcher of
1 Morrison road entertained the

-family-on Monday evening, Feb-
ruary 21 in honor of their son,

, Dale. He celebrated his 13th
.birthday. Djile is in the 8th grade"
at the FloreritSTXi audiheer School.

A birthday party was held on
Saturday afternoon, February_2fl
in honor of the seventh birthday :
of Terry McCracJcen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas E. McCracken
of. 158 Baltusrol avenue. Terry1*"
birtliday was February 16,—but
because of illness his^party. was
postponed. His party guests on
Saturday were:—Harold Hahsen,
Chippy Kcrr, Richard Cinquina,
Kerry Tompkins, Stevie Hartz,
Stevje Stevens, Pamiwy~8rid Can-
dy Hunt and Tussa Wolfe, all
Springfield children. Terry is in
the first grade at the James Cald-
wcll School. His teacher is Mrs. .
Hanan. -

Mr."and Mrs. J. Donald-Gart-
land of—142~Bryant avenue re-

JurnenLhome. on^-Wednesday. eve,
ning of last week, FeTiiEuary 23
after a five week vacation in
Florida-and-the southern islands.
The- Gartlands .flew to Miami
Beach and from there, they flew
to Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands,
Haiti-and Cuba. They returned to

(Continued on page 6) "

STORES OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.
Sponsored by the Millburn Chamber of Commerce

WASHABLE TOPP

FREE...
clear plastic

garment bag

given with

each topper/

They're the country's best sellers at dollars more.. .they're
sensational at this amazing low price! Right for suits and dresses
now.".. perfect all Summer as toss-on coats'with everything
from playtogs tolormals! Luxury fleeces in flattering new styles.
C6mpletely hand-washable for an over-night frteshening-up
and a big saving on cleaning bills! Rose, pinlc, blue,

v aqua, lilac, gold, white. 'Sizes 8 to 16. . . USUALLY 16.95

LAY AWAY NOW
littltt

as 1 ros«rv«» '
your

. , 1

A4M NfeW STREET IRVINGTON CENTER
(At^|>rJngfield Avenue) ,". Plenty of Free Pcirking

436 CENTRAL AVE. EAST ORANGE
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People We Know
< " (Continued !nmt'\iu'J,u '.>)•

Miami fi(;adi and spent, a few *laj s

bfllfl'C' IL-lUllliltf* ll 'JIllf.,

Miss Ceraldini! McKvoy. dauah-

liT ui' the Chester "M. McKvoys

of 1G Colfax mad and .Miss Kran-

. ees Carton, daughter of Hit: John !

1). . Cartons of 70 Morrison road, '•

. attended the liiiyJcy Kllard. senior

proin on Mumiay evening, Febru-

ary 21 "at.the White Meadow Coun-

try Club, Jiockaway, The Mills are

sophomores al the Catholic high

school in'Madison^ ••

' . Mr. ..and Mrs. (ieorjji-. .ll.erz of •

Waililingen, (icrmany will soon I'

be leaving for home and would !

•like to see tlicir new friends in ;

Springfield to say goodbye. They i

ivant to thank everyone who have j

made their visit such a pleasant j

one. Mr. and Mrs/ Hera hiive been

here since last July visiting their

daughter, son-in-laW ai'iJl~Rrand-

childrcn. MV. and Mr.;. William

IJeLeonard and Djane and Dennis

of .')22 Milllown road. They" are

leading for home on~March 30 on

the "Neptunia"... This visit wa^

the first time they had seen their

grandchildren and the first time

they had-suun-lheir daughter J n i

seven . years?—MTS. —DpfTPorraTrl"'

rame-'to this connlr-y-in-M-lT-^tmhl

was married -shortly after. j

_"" Patrolman and Mrs. Kdward !

"Roessner of 45 Evergreen avenue j

.announce the birth of a daughter,

('ai-ol ;Ann3in;ir|n.ir.S(Lay..-I''rl.biuary

'24 at Overlook Hospital;. Summit.

She is the couple's first child.

Mrs. Koessncr is the former Dor-

othy (iarilis of Union. Patrolman..

, Uoessner is a member of the

|.Springfield . Police -Department.

-Grandparents of.Ihc baby are Mr.

*kand Mrs. Anton Rocj-sncr of TiO

l̂ e Hill avenue and Mr; and

Mrs/y\nton Garilis of Union.

t LEGAL ADVURTJSEMENT

.a the Primary and
c;. i.j-n I |..!i.

iili., Ci.-,:.-...l Ai-
J
Y.v.i Mi-

•J 111I1.J •

Turtrr Mrnlb. I.* u'. :::<• H'>*r(i
C.'i',.,. n I-':t-< uoldJ...".' .'! Vrar u.rr:-i

Olir- .\Ji_ll!!JlT t>t ill? B'>J."d Of Cll
KJ-I 1 iiolti.-i.'.. 2 y. j : u-i-iii

"On. Mi-jiibi-r ol ill*' Do.i. 'du'. t.'h
I-ru-tioldt;.'.-., 1 ytuiv Term

Mil'Ni' ,o! '.hi" T'>wiij|ilp ul ' .S;>:in^-
Ili id. :i \:'.ir u r m . • [

A: tin- I'rlmary EUx:;;oii. Aprfl 19, [

Pa:".li > .will t-lixL-ti male and it :«;m:i]e
munl j i r iii tlielr it-JiK-cllVt; "Coujny
'Cfjniiiiltu ..-. l:i ciiCh of thc-tH.M,rlci5 In
l!i'.. Tu'.vi^iii|) of 'Sprlni'iield

I-'oll-.'Ali:;; .:'ie tin- pollIiiK places f;̂ r
tin- Towm.hlp of Hpr.ln;;lleld:

'1-.'. UL.trl'i-: MfinK Avenue Motor
Car Co. 155 Morris Av.-nue. ^ ^ ^

^na Dlsirlni: - flymnlihluin. Jame:,
r.*-i'f.lV/L-J] iirlioul, Muunii'lii Avi-niif. ,

:jitl I>J-.i i Irt: .Gymnasium Florence
fiaudlin.-er . Hciiool,-South Sprlnxrleld
Avfir.ii".

4:li Dl.-l.iel: Alili-rtnin r.i.-:;lot) Hulldr
In:, O i u r r Street and Norlh Trivet t .

AND KKfi
AND GKNKItAI. KI.KCTl'ON

Notice Is hereby i-Jvcll Ml:i1 pur.'iUMllt
to mi not .inilltl' d, "An A n to Itci'if-
liitn..isi!;g.t.|.i>ns" II. S. 10:12-7, ili:> Of-
'flci! of the Tou'll.-hlp clerk will hr
open ID ici:iilve'n".:h:|,niH::iis Mid Inms-
fer.s of vote-rs every wet-k duv iit'tween

Jlir. hours or !):00 A.M. and 5:no P:M.,
except.Sntiir<i!iy.M, unti l Miirnh-lilr-lflaS.
On March 7th, nth, Dili und'l 'Jl.h. tho
o m e n of Hit! Town; hip Citric will ut>
open (:fMi,tlniioiiyJv...ti-nm" !i:li:i A.M. i;j
9:00 P!M, Tor Ihc rculiUi-liij; mul ii'ran:;-
forrlnn of vr:-,er.'i, _

TUESDAY, APRIL ' 10"._-iai5_
bfcl.wr.fii—ihi. hours or 7:00 A.M. nrul
K:00 P.M. (E.S.T.) u Primary Election
for the nr;munition uf public 'ifflrcra

of the Township of. HprtnjsiteJd, \Tt
tlm pl!'.(:i:'i"li;-.re.lil'iifl.i:r-dt'>li:iiiiti:d, and
on Tuesday, November-n.'"'lrjSS.'-h:!-
r.wee.n t,h») hours or 7:no AM. und (i;no
P.M. (B.S.T.>. ii .Gfnwlil Election will
be held for the election tif IHlb.'U:

In the
Tuwnsl i lp of aprlnitl ' lrlU lit t-liu
' l i ' l u i f l r d l t l

5ih DlMrlet: Oynirni^lum, . Jamf-.s
Caklwcll St-hool, Mountain Avenue.

tlili I)l.slrlr:i: Oyinnii.'iluni, Raymond
OiiWiolm School. .South Sprlnnfleld
Avenue and Hhiinplki-noiid.

Tho .Kll'.'.t DLitrlol hh^ll I'OlnplUf
the lollowlni:: • .. •

Alltel Avrmllt!, Alvln Ti:rracf>, But-
ilc HU1 Av.'11111:, Cain Strnot. Colonial'
Terracu, Ma]>W Avunuu, Miir(i<» Avt-
nue, Mel-yt-l- Avinllle (North of Uflll-
rtiatO. MorrU; Avenue (Uiilon^lIiiL* to
.Sprinufleld and Mt!l«;el Avt'iiuul, I'i'rry
Place, Hlverslde Drive. Bouth ilapit-
Avi'lllli-,. SprllHtfleld Avenue iHnVMl
lirl(l:-i)'Kiiu<ll, Wuriler .Avenui-, Wii.sli-

•lnuton Avenue.
DISTRICT MO. 2

Tho .Second District ellrtll i.iniprup
the Tollowini',:

—BiillllJil'ol Avenue. (youthv.rM- -Mornfr
lfv<jnitl_:niatU310L..Wliy (Morris Ave-
nue . to Railroad), Bi-ynnt._.Ay"ii\ii).

.C'rtuc'uiii" Road. Crest Place. TJVUII
Plnce' (flalli'oacl • ..to Vim WlnckJt'.s
Rrookl, Morris /vvninie (5 Points to
.Summit' Line), ^MorrW Turnpike -15
Polm.s to .summit Line), south side
only, inoi'ih • KUIO 1M In Millburn).
Park Lull". ProfML AVIMHIC, Short. HIH.I
AviMiui.. -(.South o r MorrLs Avenue),
Kprlni: Hrook Rond. Tookcr Avenue;
Tooktrr Pluce (Tobkur.Avenue lo Rull-
roadl. Tulip Rpatl, Woodc.re.st Circle.

DISTRICT NO. ..1
Tin Third District ahull—comprise

the 1'iillowliiB.:..; --•
Aldt:n Ittiad.- A.l:hwood P.oad. Adam

Ternn:e, Ilaltucrol Road, BaltlLsr'ol Way
'iUullroniP.to Sluiiiplkf Roadl. Clalre-
lilont Phu:e, Edi'.rswood " Avi.'iuie, Fern
Hill Road. I'Kirilrtyn Pliice, H"wt,horn
'Avtiuie," II' nsftaw Avenue, Highland
Avenue, Hllh Point Drive. Hillside
Avenue (wc.it of, Moujltaln Avr-nuo),
Hoblllt Place, Irwlll Street, Jotfcrron
Terrace. Kew Drive, KIplluu Avonue,
Madison Terrace, Maprs Avnnuc,
MDinilaln Avenue (Ratli-oiul to Moun-
talll.'.ltle Llllt'l, • Norwood Road, Out-
look Wny,. Rrrnr.r Avwiuo, Soymoro
Plact>, KliiTWood Iloatl, SluinillUt) Road
(Mouiitaln Avenue to Railroad), Syl-
ViUl T.nne, Tooker PlaCT~rfrom Rail-
I'o.ltl. stmin id tMitl of Hret^tji, Vlsta^
Way, -Win-wick Circle, Wontu Avoiiub.

DIHTRICT"NO. 4
The Fourth District shall comprise

the following:
Haltlisrol Avcuiie (North -of Morris

Avenue). Colfax Road, Dcnhatn lload,
I-'oresi, Drive, 'LitwLs Driye", Marcy Av.:-^
nut!, Millburn'Avunun (Plyc Polnvs to
MUlliiirii Line, east side only, west
side Is .In Millburn), Mpltcr Avonue,
Morris Avenut1, (both sides from Wal-
nut Court and Flenier Avonuo to Five
Point-1;), Morrison Road, Prospoot
Place, Sevnrna Avenuo, . Short HtlLs
Avenue (Mojrl.i Avenue., to Millburn
Line), Tower DrPve. ^ ' ^

' DISTRICT NO. S
Tlit! Fifth District Hhnll comprUe

lh<> following: ' . *•
Academy Green. Berkeley Roud,

Land, Il'.wilc Street,

Htoi4:>, M u : : i ^: i t . - i - : I . M J ' I I . S AVIMJIM- ,
Lu Mii i i^uj l i— ; Lil j ( . J . ^ u r i U ' A v e n u e
i b d ' . h ^ld. .> f . f : i i ?,l.!.-t-l a n t i h p i l ! i « - J

' i i t h l A'. ' t jiltt-s ui F!>ini-r A V L I I 1 ' 1 - a u d " )

iMorrk Avenui- I'j Railroad I._ North 1
'liivetl Ai- ii]]', *>iv^i-..i Av*iil.'". R'.;'- J
An i.ll'-, S.ilu'-r .Sli-t-rl. .Scillh Trlvuli |
Av. inii-. T.;lii;ikh.i I..HU, W'JIIIUI |
ComI, VYabi-iiu 'Avenue. "

DlbTHICT .NO. 6
—^l'i:i- .S::<lh Dl.strlt't K'.IJII coir.pi'L'.e

Ann Plice. Aichiirl:!;-!' I..in» , Arthur
Sll'i-nl, Bi-rki-r 'Koatl. IJ-verly Road. I
iirowu. Avuuue. CjJilbxklot: .'Xtsz^cv.
Cotthr Avt nue. Country Club Lane,
Cr:il:: Road. "iDlvin s:n-. :. .Dundar
Road, lu.ex R:.-.id. Evf.ri;rei n AVMiue,
fit-Iriit.-jnt Drive, Ulenylew Drlvu, Hllf-
...ldj; Aveniu* IKnsl Of-Mtiunuiln Ave-
nue), L. l:ik Av.-nuc. Llu-lifleJd-p;.*c«.
Lynn P r l v . Mecki s '(-:•.-trt. Mcht-1
Av't-inie fsnTltll or H dlroad. Mldvale
Dllve, Mllllown Itt>.td, Nrl.-.on Place,
Nor;li Ut.rby Road. Northvlevv Terr.'.ce,
Oal'.lund Avi-mii-. I'l'.t Ho.'d. R^ule 2'.', 1
RUliy Ktreet, HhunplUe Ro.,d (Mnun- I
lain Avenue lo South Sjulii'^tlt'ld j
Avi-nllel, .Smllh Derbv - RD.id. South (
Spilnxll'ld AWJlll'-. S'l^'S street. Twill

XIJJIS—Road, —WUVL-1 Jy Avenue, Wo^d-
alcle Road. ' ' "

. • ELKOKORE H. WORTIIINpTON—
Township Clerk.

March ^. 1!)53

Ui.it't I., Clltl'tuii A^^U'im, Dayton Guui'L,
Firmer Avenue, O.xrde.n OvuJ, Keek'r
Sli'et:*;, Linden Avenuo, Lyon Pliice
Ifroni Suitor Street to Vim Winclcle.q

ORDINANCK

AN' ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALA-
--BIDS OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND
. THE PAY'OR COMPENSATION OF

C'EHTAIN POSITIONS AND CLKHI-
-CAL EMPLOVMENTS IN TITE'TOWN-
SHIP OF SPlilNOFIKLD, . IN THE
COUNTY OF^ UNION, FOR THE

•YEAH 1055. " '
• BE IT-ORDAINED by the Township
Conuiilttee of the Township of Sprln({;
lifclil, In the County of Union, and
Stale of New Jersey, as ..follows:

1. That for the following enumerated
olllces or po^tton.sl_or. clerical elll-

I h H 4 C i r i ] f S lp y r ] p
llcld, In the County.oi1 Uillon-. "t.hc"

m
out bilaw are hereby - JlxeoL as the.
amounts to ht: paid Tor the year I!)55,_
and unlll this ordlnance__shaJI be
amendfd or repealed, to the-respnrclvtr
offlcirs, appoluiCLii—m._.iiiild of flees,
positions, or clerical emiiloyment:
ADMINISTRATIVE SA1,ARV, PAV
and EXECUTIVE m COMPENSATION
Townslll]) ^ .

Conimlttecmau
Township Clerk
St'iilcr Clerk (Town-

ship Clwk'a Office)
Junior Clerk (Town-

ship Clerk's Office)
Tax Collector . . . v
Clerk (Tan Colli-ctor'u

Office) , . . . .v - . .
MituUtrate ._ I-'"'-. . .
Court Clerk . . . , . .
Coun.'ii-l ( '̂(:r atltMl-

dlllice lit MecUllKS)

I'icb.alonary Flreinrtll ' 3£80 00 per year
suii.-.juuie A: .^ptciai •; '-

dtr.y 1 75 pur hour
ItOAl) UEPAKTMENT

•KUJH-IV!-jr . . - SUOU.OU jit'i' yejir
P:».4.-iilan .- 1,65 per hour
'I'IU'-I: Dilvtr . 1 45-1..60 ptr hour
Laborer • 1.45-1.55 per liour
HKCKIATION
Dln,:-:tir _
(10 incjiitlui year — $150.00 p» r mouth)
i 2 months year — $25'J.C0 j>tr month)
Pl':yrTOiincl Leaders

7 Ltldcru 8 wi*li.s 40.00 |)«r WK-k
5 Li..ide.:(i 8 v.'i*ko 35.00 per wn-lt
2. iii addition to ihe siUary recited

above ror tno nuiiam^; Inspcixor, he
.-.hall rectlvr, tmt of feeo coHeou-d. the
fullowinii remunt-ratlon:

SI 00 pt.r S1.C30.00 of permlu; Usued.
He iliall- nha receive $2.00 for each oil
buriibr tiispoctltm. Iji no ev. nt,' 'how-
ever, ahull the Bulldlni! Inspector re-
ceive, for services rendered under any
o! tht piovliioiiji or 'his Ordinance.
a sum In exc.^s of Fnur Thousand
Two Hundred find Filly 114.250.00)
Dollai> c r tile calendar ye.ir 1955.
Any excels over und above the huin
of- Four Th^iuand Two Hundred and
l-'idy ($4,250X01 Dollura shall be paid
ovtr. to the Township Trea.surrr On
declared valuations of Twcnty-Flvti
Thousand I $25,000X01 Dollars or niece,
ihe Bulldlni; Inspectsr shall be paid
l>Ls tea In accordance with ihe lore-
Kolns tchs-dule os follows: Fifty por
cent 153'.; ) of the fee due him on the
l£iuan=e of tbe bulldlnii permit. 'and

'the balance of the fee due him on the
Issuance of the certificate of occu-
pancy. Said f c< s to be paid to tho
BulldliiK Inspector t i n - hh voucher
therefor, ' • ' ~

'J. . In nddltlon to tlie salary above
recited for the PlumbliiK Inspector, he
shall receive, out of fees collected.
S2.00 for each sewer connection In-

spection, s.ild fees to be paid on his
vouchi. r therefor.
._4. The Tux Search Officer. of the

Township shall receive as remuneration
.for hL-i services In nuiklnu up offlclnl
tiix searclus. . ii maximum Kiim of
$550.00 out of monies received for the

-cnl^ndai—ye^ir—1055 us fee3 for said
searches. Said fee.< tu be paid to the

|Tnx_St:arcli Officer on hli -voucher
tln'i'eTor. •

5, The said siilarlfii fih:il] be paid
In accordance with (he above schedule
to ther- fr.reiiolnx olilccrj—mul rm-

$1009.00 per year
5175.00 per year

3120.00 per year.

2000.00 per yeiu-
4500.00 per ye:u*

.'1(100.00 per year
2000.(10 per ynur
GOO.OO per year

g p t B ^
plus ftifts-recited fn

. Parairriipli 2
Secretary. Board of

A.iM-a.ior.1
Member, Board of As-

sessors „.
Part tllhe, Cleirk, Boa.rd •

of AsHe.-sors
Engineer . . . . . . .
Assistant Ui Eni'.lneer.
Clerk (Engineer's
.Office) ...._'.... . . .

DLrectorof W(ilfnrt'v
Clerk of W'tlfare . . .
Jllllltnr . . . . . . . . . . . ...
HOARD OF IIF.AI.TII -
Secretary. & Registrar

fVlUSttUU

21)1)0.00 per year
1700.00 pur yfcar

2110.00 per year
/ .

2000.00 per year

675,00 per year

1.50 per hour
7500.00 per year
4400.00 per year.

3300.00 por year
200.00 per year,

' 750.00 per year
2725.00 pw'ytStr

Health'Oftlctr ..., . II50.00 preyeaa'
snuUarian - 578.00 per year
Plumblni; Iiispeccor - •

•plus frci" recited In
Para|(raph :i . . . ' -2110.00 pel your

Member, Hoard of
Ht'ltlth ._ .'.... . . . 2.00 per inLK-

POI.ICK I1BIM1HTMI.-MT ^ _
_Chtff .- - . (150O.6O por year
Captnln . 5700X11 per yuar
Lltiutonant ,1450.00 per year
Soriisamt oiau.uD per yean-
FlKt .Cliisa Patrol-

man, . . . . . _--_•_-; .--TTT—4770:00 per year"
^icowl—Often—PtrteoV - —

mini . . . . . •_. 4450.00 per yuilir
Third Oluss Patrolma/n 4140.00 per yc'iu1

Probationary Officer JIMIO.OO per your
SpeRlal Pittrolmaii .__"' 1,75 por hour
Solioal CroisliiK^z.-: z z = " " . •

CiiinrU.1 —r : 1:00 per ,hour
School CroisliiK

Morris Avt>nucfl)
FIIIB liEJ'ARTMKNT

chief ..Trrrr.::.;:.
Deputy Ohlsf

rt Bindei",' Mayor of the Township of

field.^o hereby proclaim the week of March 6. to 12;

1955, to be Save Your Vision Week dedicated to the

improvement of vision.

For .the. purpose of: Becoming more efficient in our

daily work and lives; Reducing highway accidents';

• Improving the developmomt of our children and in-,

creasing our pleasure in sports, hobbies and all forms

of entertainment1 that this country of ours has l o -

offer. •; . ' ' • . ; ' •

a.H îJ, is the Ainoriean Way to continually strive

for a better and fuller life the citizens of Springfield

are hereby asked for the duration of this week to give

thought and consideratioji^tQ. the improvement and.

care of our eyesight, our most precious possession.

i ^.....

AUMItTXL BINDER, Mayor,

..'••'• Tpwnship of Springfield

First Chiss Fireman . . 4887.00 per "year
Second Oln.'iji Fircmull 4555.00 .per year
Third Clnsa Fireman _ 4227.00 per year

vWWHS
for

SMI",

Women's andDebs'

NATIONALLY-ADVERTISE
Ga+tceMcdio+vL

33% to 50% off
Surplus Stoeki otLeadlng Manufacturer»
r h B l N i$ 5tnirtiioidion-Ev.ory.PaIr

fixed price, 9.9577777.. our price 6 .90

fixed price, 12.95 our price 7 .90

fixedprice, U.9S.. .our price 8 .90
fixed price, 16 95.our price 9.90..
fixed price, 18.95. ourprlce 10 .90

FRIDAYS to 9 P. M

Save Your Vision Week

4.00 2 hr. shift

0500.00 per yciir
5450.00 per yr.nr

t l ^ , , Uhcr la: ]e or leuiaie. wllliuut a
llcen^f: ...o t/J do !!.'Mi_loit- than ten tltJI I
days ulitf £jid' tTô  romtj tu'.o his or _[_
her l>j-'.̂ i -.Icn or UtTepln .̂ without de- I
llverlnti «uch d^" within such pt-rtod i
to tlie pound inuittr or o:h:r facilities ]
pi'ovldtd by ih<- .Towr.Hhlii for the en- j
forcimtnx of the-fore^oln^ c.-dlnance. '
or whu ,sh:i!l aufin—arry—unlicensed
doy. male or ftmule, IO. run at lai'^e, .
or thali permit any such do:;, wht:ht-r '
licenced or i.st, to run ut lar^e, or
ihall ki ep or pi-mik .i:iy unlicensed •
do^r to wear tuch tatj, shall upon con- i
vlcllon for any one of the acts herelii !
recltc-a. Tie c'ubject-to a rin« iipt In i
excess of Ten ($10.00) Dollars for'e.'ch '
and- every such offence upon a first,
conviction tht.-uf. Por a secend or
subsequent conviction under the fore- :

i,'olns ordinance, the . person to1 con-
victed sliiill be subject to a fine'not
In excess of Fitly (fcJO.ODl Dollars for
'tiCh and every tucii, offe::.:e. provided-
further, however, that In the ereni :
any person £hall be convicted three, or '
mo:e tlnifi durlliK any one year, t lun '

hereinbefore provldtnl, the MaHlstmtt '
may. In hl5 di-.crellon. Invoke a penalty
up io Oee Hundred (SlOO.OOl Dollars :
and commit Ihe convicted offender to
the County J:ill for n term not In ex- '
ciii-s of Ten (101 days." j

2. All ordinances or^parw' thereof In- J
I.eqiuL^uint with Ihejiirpvl.'-loivs^ofrthla

ordlnalice ure hereby repealed. :
3. ThLs oldln-.ince oball take effect j

Immediately after publication upon !
final" parsaise. In the manner provided •
by law. -'•

! I. Eli»aiiori) II, Worihlliiittin, do ,
hereb'y-cerllfy that the "for. aolng Ordi-

• nance WHS Introduced for first reading
I at a regular meetlnn of the Township

Committee of .the Township of Sprln;(-
llcld In the County of Union and Suite
ot~Ncw'—Jnrsry^ held~orr Wednwdrty"
cvisnlni:. February 23." 1955, and that
the said Ordinance shall be submitted
for considerulion and flnaj pa.-sneo at
a regular mnethiK of tlm said Town-
ship Committee to bo held on Wedll"s-
day evenlni!.1 March 9. 1055. In the
SprlniiflcJd Munlclpal-BuUdln:: rtrmWT
P.M., at which (line and place any
pir.-ion or persons intortvted therein.

_w!lLJ)o_.L'lvx-n_iui .opnortunity. to. be
heard concornliii! suclP'Orcllnailce'.' "

ELEONORE H. WORTHTNGTON.
Towivihlp Clerk

-Etdwuary- 24, March n

(;hur/ll Flrtliulut'1'9 of
was Ait Id . ai 111. Cu-url
btilf, N-.-.) mi Tinii.-.dii-. l-.iKiia:y
•J-T7r.^5. ai ten n.in. ' '

Dlrictor Uennlnijii prtiicn:;; . Ruil
call iliow. d .^evtll UH^ibt't.-.1 pjt-.i: l
und c:je, 1'.. :-)i-!i!.r Iileitueinp!--.'. ab-
. en..

K.--t-t!i,)lder Killleli made a m^lUjn
'hat the inniu; : el l.i. m-i: 1.1,1.-. ct
Febrlli.iy Oth -J-IMI IOth I;,. I'ljnr-'-.-frt.
which « j i duly ecL-ondtd and unani-
mouily carrkd..

F/tt licldt-r 2";'-rt .̂i maue a . :nctlun
th-.l we dlsp: n>. with ihe resulrr
ofdtr of btiTlnc..-*. \vnlrh ino r»-n V.T>
duly i.'. rond: d. and unanimously c u -
ilrd. He lntroduetd the, lollowtit^: •

P.c-cluilon tha t Frederick p . Ander-
fcn of C:\inford' bn and he h.reby is
:ippcintrd a member of ih.- rjuion
County Uo::.-d of Cho-ili F.-r.i)iolili I1;
to.._fill._liii:....vacauc'- In said Poard
catiitd by th« re.'lan-nlon of Frce-
l i c l l ' r Uuuuld M. Pears .ill, arid" to
hold -neb office until the next iinnintl
;:rntcd mt i t l i i - of (he lio::rd.Jand nu-
ll! the ihc t lon and quallllt 'atlou of
a .'uece-..n:. Till.., n-ohll l j i i \v:>s duly
seconded and unanimousf/ adopted.

County Clerk Henry O.^tful:.::! ari-
ivrnlsttrid the Oalh c f l o f l l e e lo
I-'.-.Vehokltir Aiders, -n. and Dlree-or
1J: nnlny:.'r wtlroniril Ihe 11.-w Flee-'
holder en hi h:dr of the ent i re I3;iard.

Till- County Clt:k liuruUuccd tbr
follnwir.i: people who spoke in pr:'!:.-.
of Freeholder Alld;rstll: County Re-
publlci'U Cli'.il-man Lcwd-n;—- M'K.
Mi.ry June Clovlcr. Sccreiary 'of ihe
Union "County Board cl M.cilcn.'::
Mr. Charlrs !{• v cf the Cr.infor.-I
Clilzrn and Clu-onic'i:; Surrci'iite
Clmrlis A. • Ot:o. rt-prt-.-fiHini; the
CDUiny d r p n r r m r n r he:rds; • Mr. Ira
Dnrian and Mr. Patrick Grail of
Cninford. He iilj-o Introduced Mrs,
Audi !'.•••! n lo the Board.

Freeholder AndeiE'.'n thanked the
Board for th-lr welcome to him nun
stated Unit he Is proud nnd Klatolul
to be associated -Avllh tlleni.

Upnn iv.sumlinj the recillar order of
h n r l T i i — • • M m — l . . l | i , w | | I B — r m n n u i t r l C T -•

_ r e ( r u t ! : o r - , i i i : : r 1 ' : (•.;!:•::'>• f . i i i : i ; : : .

i . d w . i n r ' i : t . - j r r . n l I ! n : . : i t = . i ! ! i l

i n t a t j i j t - . u n e i T i,.:- i : . . . m * s . . : . - . : : u : : n .
i n i j i . . p . .-Mi:!' u : I-', u ^ : : t . ' i * M A ; , : -

l o t h . v.-...s r . <c.-i il : . . i i t j : d , . : M . . ' : I -
f';. .-.?' \A l i t u i n 1-- M u : u , I ' u ' i l i c W t i ; , ; , .
C t : n : i ! ! l ; u < - . n : d l - l l u H c P U ^ J L : : ' , t ' ^ ' ^ : -

w . : t t r t x n d ! ; : L H I : l .< :.. I M t ; . - i . ] I1! . : : : -
I l i l d A v i m i e b . f . v t - i u L i b i - i : : . 1 S n - . v.
a : u i P u i n a m A v i : : i n - i n ! i . - . I;--!,--,
H i l u l u - . \ \ ' : i - . ! . : , 1-ied l : i H - i . . : | . n - 1

jy
(I.-The lorciiollli; officers and om-

ployecs shall be ontltled to pnld vaca-
tions In accordance with the follow-
ing schedule:

A. Salaried per.si>nnel, as db:tln-
^ulshi.'d from hourly wane personnel,
.shall be entitled to two "wei>lc*;-durlni<:
each year up to and including twenty
years, of service, provided they have,
.'.erved .at least one year; three wcok* •-;
for service during the twenty-flriit
year and thereafter.

B. Hourly wa'tfe personnel, nt the"
expiration of . o.i? ye.ar, und service
thereafter, one week plu.s the follow-
ing paid holidays lit the rato pw* hour
ajiplleable tinier the usual hours of
employment: New .Year's Day, Memo-
rial Day, Fourth.of July, Labor Day,.
Tltariltsidvlni! and Christmas.

This Ordinance ttliall take effect
Immediately upon final p-a^iuro and
publication thereof, nccoriUnir to lnwr

I, Hlconoru II. WortlUiijjton, do
hereby certify' tha.1; the forc^olnjr
Ordinance wiui Introduced for ftrst
TeadillK nt a regular moetlnu of the
Tow.n.sltlp Coininlt.tce of tin: Town-
ship of Springfield in the County of
Union arid State of -Now Jersey, held
on Wednesday- -ovonlliK,—F-ebi'u:try-23,

..1955, and that the - said Ordinance
shall be- submitted for consideration
and, final passauo at 'si rciculflr mcotlnir

_of-iUit!-Bu|.d—Township Committee to
ho held on Wednesday ovonlnjr, March .
I), 11)55, in tho SprlnnHold Municipal
Bulldlnt! at 8:00 P.M., at which time
and place any person or persons iri-
Uriistcd thoroln, wLU be nlven an op- '
portunlty to be hoard conoernliiis such
Ordinance. *

. lSUiONOBE H. WOETHINOTON,
"TT= : : ' — —Township—Cleric—
February 24. March" 3

SYNOPSIS OF .MINUTES
ci Of Mtetinir or

Hoard of Chosen Freeholde
of Union C o u n t y

U c l d - o n - F e u r u a r y 24. WSS

tfons were rcuii nnrl~0rrrc)iiT Illextu
County Cltfik, cnicloslntt-" 'Onth" of.

Office of H. Roy Wheeler as member
cl-.-tlin-" Union.-. Cuuiity- Kent . Comrol
Review Board. I . . _ ' _

Corps or "Ei-ij':lnVi.rii,"T). H. "Ariiiy.
IKIVIKIIVJ thin, the Sooony-Vacuimi Oil
Co. ol Ni w.Yorl: has mi'de apiiilcsi'ion
for a pt.nnlt, io Innul) n KUbmarlnc
pipe line a c r e s tll'j Rally, ,iy River
belwi:n tin- Born\i|jh of Curlerct and
Ihc City of I.lndfii, was rcftfrrtl to
Roads ii.iid B.idRc.5 Coinnilute.

Chiilrmnn, Purcrnsini; -Cominlilcc,
ndvlsin^ bids received f^r whitlow
c!i;anln:t for. the Caurt

F r u n i : O ' h o y : e q r . i l n i l l 1 , : : . : ] ! Av . i n u .
Kccic-h P l a i n . . , e : j i i p l : i : : n : u a l i i i i :
e o n d l l l u M uf C i i m l l v ' H - - ^ X i l u . i : : ; : '
l ey w i a i h i r , w.i^ r . r i : i : - t l if> l{,i. ti-,
a n d Ili-ul;',i , c o i n n i i : i i t>

P r o j l t i l y ( h v i l ; ,i, i ' r i n i r i : \ e A- -i;:-].i-

i t l c n a l f i . c l l i i l . . . , 'f.,r i h e Coii ' i r .V ' !(! n t
'! ( f O l l l r c l R e v i e w l l n . i n l , w . i s i , i , - r i t ; i
! t o . C: i :nmiLU-i ! - .o i - h ; - VVl-,..!—-- •

I L i h W a y • l ' yn ; . j , r , tph!e . : ! !:i:!i!:i ';, Ml
P l a i n l l t - i d T y f i o e . r a p h i i - a l Uul- ' in p r . i .
I ' S t i n i ; 111;- pui t ' ] ] : i^ , . -t:f e't|*i7l;)'i:, m

I w h i c h i i n - I-'1' r i i t m II. , - d iii.iv i t - . '
' fjUl -.1. \v: ,s r i l t ' T l - d Ui C i i m m l l l e i i uf

the Whole
U n l t i n C t n i n i v t ' r . i^- . i iw ( ' ( i :n : i r i t t< r •

fo r a n A d i i i i i a i . ' W a t . ; - . S u p p l y . , : i -
! c l c s j n : : . r , p n r i ;md. ni:.!:ln-.:
| r ' - c a n m u l l ua ; i t : n : - . U'l'.'; " i t 1,-jl'. tl • 1.)

C o m m i t t e e cf ihi- W I I L I I 1 , '
''• -PrL-'-.-c-tilcr. r e e c n n n i i:t;m:-, i h ; ; : f;,-.

r o l l K . S e l l e r , br : . : 'p ;>t : !n t . tl , i , A —
i l ' i t a n i S jU 'Oi i l C [ i u : " : - I ( p . i r t n i n e )

" t o t h e P : o ' r u u i c : - a t s s ; : . j per. . . u u i i m '
I c l f r c i l v e Fi.b: 'u:irv_'U'l ." . ' l ! l5. ' i . l u r i-Ur
' , \ e r r . Wii::. re j t r . re t f t o r ' l n . r . i e e <.:t,ni-

-. m i l t r e -
•• • M r m h l y r e p . i n r " e i ' . ' td i r u m C ' n u n i y

J : : l l r m l crd ' i -r t tl l l l f ' t l .
'I'ii-.-. l n l U : w I : . j ' n Mi lu i l i r . i s w i - i f h : -

t r t : : : u e : t l a r , t l n iovt ' t l l o r n d u p t l u i i :
111 F . e c i i c l t l L l 1 C a i r l o r P i i b h . -

P r o p i - r t y C o i n n i l t i i • • • r . p - ! ' i - . b'.il «n
A l f r e d W l t i n i a n n of Kl i / . ab t i h for l u r -
n i s h i n u m e a l , t o i h e Ci.-iilll v ' . l a l l n u n
J i - n . 31;-i t o F,-h. l!7th a t i h e l r b l t l of. [
S180, w . . s o n rtjll c a l l u n a ! i i i i i t : u . . | y - i -

| a d n i u e d . " • ' . . *""'
I ' I2 i 1'V. i : h i ! l i i e r . '•<:;,!!• in-., p u b l i c
i -P ' . 'Cfea i^ .dSf- : ' ' ' ' ! ! ! ! - - -• i nv i ' i n l l l ! ' . nlll 'if

Kll: ' . . i l)r j] , i_(; l :y. Wlnr lavy C l e . i n l u « Cj . - . , .
f t : ' c l i : : : i ; u ^ wliiMm-h'^iiT t , 'mi:- | li-.iu.-i." I

.-WiiSL.01! r o l l r a i l •"«ii--.n'iin _ i : - lv J I . ' - . . . I : .'ii-r-l--
: . ' _ (3J ._E;c^ l ic l t le r - H t r l l e h ( c r I - ' l i : auc : '
C o i n n i l t t ^ r - , - T i - p p r n v i T i : r T i p p ^ i n r n i e n t cf- {
C.H.T0II K . b ' - l k r s a-, -Ai-.l! l a i n S J H i-iijl -
Ootuii i . - l t p a r t t l m e l l i : r o n r ^ T r : ; r i ti
l l l i - ' P r o s e c u t o r at, $!;5iio ]MV H M I U I I I ! - - i
effective Feb, 24ih, we... i:n ,'oll cull i
ui: t inlmously ntlopiedC '

141 Fn-.-'ioli!' r H:':Ui:h fur Kin.uu-e
O o m m i t u :', appvnvln:; t en . iiu^ouimjl
actioliK hi viivlciii.-, uriiuri nu i n : . w,-.s
on rcl]_ call iiiiaiinnnu...ly, udiipled.

• . , ^ . i ) i ( 1

1-. ::•! , H.-iU !:..iii S'.aie Highway .
••'"l' '-.'. •'-• ' " ::..'• n a n Kuad ':.:itt .,
! • • : : . • ! i '. l:.i.::..n !i,;.uli from T t n i l l
1: • " : ' ! 'i: A" ::i PliilnJi-.-kl. K,.n- '
wi i ..:•'<! :•••<-tt-li I'l.,:r.'..; and als.i A
! ••:: :i - . : ! ( . . : : ! .i: Id .nl, b,-;wi u i C.-n-
II. 1 Av,-:.;:.- ,,i:.| 1,1.,-iluil Hi l l 'Hoad 111
C!.i::.. IK- :II : | I . i.'.. :! in • cunnt^tU:!!
VU\ll :i • r^.:i'i- (1 N. W J. |>--i.-1 Utv-V'

-ihiu I-_u_._I AI:1 K.cundi-.rj 'JVognijnj
. i!d ..ir.:i' -::-l:i-.- Diri-t-n.-r'u'ifd Cfeik" l.o"
. M i l i l , . .,-.! I . ill. :lt>. WiS yll roll Call
II:: I:H:I.. i:.ly :itlc;»: d. ,

'i.l F: •:-.. ill.-- llk-l:, i; ' i,-r ' ncatls
Pud l i : : : ' ; : - (Vilmll l l i . - , r .quesUni ;
:Ih- J--'.;::- Tl: hw.;y Commi-Mou :o a;k
'il ' r u b ' i f R:v.<l.t; Atlmlnl.strai.liin io
Inclutlr ihe v.is lou.-. roads in?n'.loncd
In 'i'-i' I - ' I : I ! .L1 Aitl 'Si eonrierr—Syrtnn
:n- Dii!- -i (.-.iiiif.-, wus on roll call
ilii.niiitifjii-.lv adopt ' d.
•tVl i'V. , hold i r H:ckul: for Commit -

U.- on lie nls and Hrldm's, ai;i-L'fliitf
v.lih Ui—<:|:v of Pliilnflcld and i h f "
'!i);i:u !: i : l-'-inwtwui lo bear t he '.'!:'-
P'•!••;• or .'!tri-l:i••. a n d liKiintBlJllng tin*
.ipji:-.-.i-!n . li.r a prrposed n e w br1d-;(!
nver T i rnM H,ia.[i and to bea r lhi»
i :;p. !•..:• i;l e-i!-- i r iu ' l ln i : nec::s;ir\ '
r- lalnh:;" w.ills m c o n l u u c t l o n wlih
1 Iii- C. rural H.illro.id Co. whl '-h h u
.-ii::i i tl In fii::.-.l: net n in w .".vii--tinT.
b:lt!':i.. v:.::. . n roll call unan imous ly

- Mil FI-I i-hiiltlrr Ilii-kok for Cu.ids ai.d
HiUh-/-, r ; in i in i i ! i-:-, approvin; : i^.ni-
p.iriir.v ;$i*H'l|iiiiii 111 ci Danl.-l h. Mar-
:lii r ; T ii:il'ii1-rmt:"A-idT'-tTi t h e County
." '•• r : : • i'.- Olli-.'v .al"^^.^!) pi r a n n u m ,
•i-'rictiv,. F, ' ) . ;ii, r::: , was on roll coll
llil-'niluoll- ly n.loilt; ;1.

..'ill! 1- 'el llnliii r .Htvlloh -for Publlr
W i l l , i r ( ' o m i n h i i •••'. aupo ln i ln s
.l!li'li:..rtl )l;ii-iii-iii. :;' MCT{:ueVV.-piM' In
1111 111. UII-: ;]) | ' :TI1 t . n n rf R o b w t II.
Mnur-li ,\vlm r:-.ii:neii. was on mil'
rail un; nlinnii- ly adcptc-il

I'.OI l-:i-i_hoj(|er H. rllch lor P l n a n c p -
C r n i n l i u i . ' ini ihcr ixln; : p u v m o n t of
hlll-i 11.'! si 1 forth- tin ll:it. was on roll-
I'ltll unai;lln:;usly adiipu-il,

l.-'r. • li-..-!<!iv II —llt-li- M>ol:r n l inu t thf
u-Hi-i... r . c r h v t i fri-ni. 1 hi— Rahwiiy
'r\ i : . ; L i aiKih'.'l l):Uini anil -i luv^Plal ' i-
Hi Id T;-p."".'ap-uc:il Union, j xp lnm-
Ul^_Uu—"Ji—Ut-utUil^Lr, Mr. Zerei;a
and h l i iv r l i IK-.I m e t - w i t h t h e jvp-
1'̂ a l i l a l lv r i o l J j l U ' "• '
:. in1! ' Pla'.I'.'i of ihe be-;-.jITnTcTs

-to—r.;l:;i-i:-..^-—llin prohlfm r.t I'I placllll;

::!i::t'.n::-. , II • s t a i r i l t h a t n « dcel-
ulun—had—bi:u>—iiiatln.
.. Thi-i'f lirlll;; no fu'rihrr h l l . l n r j s 10

hi' i.oii"iihri tl, und on mot lnn duly
in-ulc and ;,i c:)iuliil. . th;.. D l r . c t o r l!e-
clarul 1 hi- Ilniinl. lulliiunieil unti l
Thui'Mla. , 'Miireh 10. in.:.'>. nl t, n a.m.

M1CHAICL F. KI5ALY
Olerk of 111? Board

STO
In

Sponsored by the Millhurn Chamber of ConmieEce-

OKDINANCE

ATTTJEDINANCE AMENDING AN OR'-"
—»WANeB—BNTITLBB "AN—Otfr

NANC1S BEOUIiATING THE POSSES-
SION, KEEPING, HARBORING, LI-
CENSING, IMPOUNDING. DISPOSI-
TION AND BKDE'MPTION OF ANY
DOO, MALE OR FEMALE, IN. THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN
THE COUNTY-OP^TJNION."
•im-VV OHDAINE.D Uy till! TUWI15H1T1

Committee of_the Township of SprtaK-
fif-lcl in tho County of Union as fol-
lows:

1. Section..JL.oLtlie forcjjoliiK ordi-
nance Is amended to read n.s follows:

"Section 3. Any porsou_ox—persons
who shall possess, koop, or harbor a

• HULK \\B» •
IITVI itv—••iwnrctrrr

SPRINGFIEbD-
SHEET META'LTWORKS

AIR-CONDITIONING

SCHMA L-Z;
*' Milk & Cream

• REAL ESTATJE
• INSURANCE'

listJLour Properties

EQUIPMENT ' _ '

'Residential ilt Commercial—1

— He.itlnr; A: Cnnllng Systoms

Millburn 6-ICS5

50 Siirlnefleld Avc. Sp

AUTO
1 L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.

B. Arthur Lynch

Vour Authorized

B. J. CHADWICK Agency
^-Experience - Reliability - Integrity' • .

JVIth n baeltirrduiui of ycirc of service In'!'Springfield, we offer ,vou_
a ctimprcli' and unexcelled service iji all •mutters pcrlaiiiliir. to snles,
property nianngemcnt.^.iitprjijsnls, investment—properties nml Inciir-
anee.

MILLBURN «
334 Morris AveTVI Next+o f ost Office I Springfield

you can find someone
to do anything

Dealer ' -•'-—

3aloa r:.-.. Service

Harts - : - Repairs

Complete Body & Fender Work

Painting

Cor. Morris & Comerec Avc, Union

., ' ' MUrdock 6-2800

BAKEIfY""

M A K E LOANS
(seo Mortgagos,
Banks, Loans)

. and It's easy.
to Phone for

Service

Goods

270 Morris Avenue

Springfield

Millburn 6-4120

• Buttermilk

-—"Cottage Cheese

• Butter & Eggs

Delivered^ Fresh from

Our Ncmrl>y~FariSi

Call . . .

MILLINGTON 7-0025

I*LUH1BEHS

A. L. MARSHALL &" SON
jeLUMBING - HEATING-

Sheet Metal Work

. . ' . . . . - Repairing -.---.— - - - —

Clogged Drains & Sewors Clenncd

With Modorn Ifloctrlc Equipment

74 WiishiliKton Avc., Springfield

Phone: Mlllhurn S-1797

A. TEDICINT
l i : PLUMBING""

MARCH

n—Recreation Commission at~ Municipal building at 8:30 p.m.

3—Amei'lcan LeyiOn Post-*228 at Legion Hall at, 8 p.m.

itcauuig Iri'oupsul.tho Liorary. • — .

4—"High. Time" benefit pcrCoi'maiicc for the Springfield First Aid.

Squad presented by Drama'Dept. of the Springfield Woman's Club.

James Galclwell School, 8:30 p.m.

7—Meeting of the Art Department of tlie'Springfield Woman's Club

at the home, of Miss Gertrude Sala, <1G8 Morris Ave., at 8:15 p.m.

7—8:00 p.m. Men's CIul> Presbyterian Church,- speaker Mr. ;Adam

LaSofa-on-'-'-Work-iii-tlie-Gai'deii."- — ._ .
7—Springfield (Reserve Fire Corps al. Fire Headquarters 7:30 p.m.

S—V.F.W. Battle Post 7683 at Post Home, Morrison Road.

8—Meeting of Ihe Amerlciin Home Department of the Springfield

Woman's Club at.the home of Mrs. Vincent Bonadies, 12 Sherwood

_Hd. 8:30 p.m. ' • '• . : . . .

9—8:00 p.m. Fireside Grpuri,_Presbytcrian Church.
8:00 p.m. Lenten Service, McthodisLChurch, speaker Rev. B. W.

'niblnni of Suffering. -

9—League of Women Voters' Khow-Yo.ur-To.wn1-Committee Meeting
at 8:15 p.m. at home of Mrs. Francis Keane, 33 Ilenshaw Avc,-

lO^Mectin;,' of the International Relations Department of tho Spring-
field Woman's Club" at the home Of Mrs. Thomas Geddes, IH

— Hawthorn Ave., 8:30 p.m. . ~ •• • . , • . ' ..

10—Meeting 'of-the Music Department of the Springfield:Woman's Club

at the. home of Mi's. John Trout, 105 llawthorn-Avc-S^OO-p.m.-^

10—Parent Education Program at Caltlwell Sohool at 8:15 prm; •

11—Lions Club McetinRs at Orchard Inn'at (i:30 p.m: . . • • • •

J4—Meeting 'of thc_Drama Department of the Springfield Woman's

Club at •'tlurhbiVuFor- Mrs. John Willia.m.'i.^li-Lyoo PL, at 8:00 p.m.

14—Meeting of the Litorahme_pQP*rtmont of the SpiTUgfield Woman's•

nfrtlin home of Mrs.lSTyanFlta'as.-GG Edgewood Ave.,

i
r h o e o . y a a a . g . , J 5 p . i n J

15^-Leiigue ..of-.Womeu -Voters' Uni| Discussion-Meeting (EJvening
Gi:oup)-at-8Tl5-p.m. in the R<iadint;fRoom of.SpringfieloVPublic

RAPPAPORT'S •
SPRING PHARMACY

ITreo Delivery — F'arlclrig In Roar

— -PRESGRIt?TK)NS ~ "
Phnnei Millburn G-Z019

Morris Ave.

Wlicn In a Hurry For

Drug Store Needs "

- C A M , - . . . . . .-.

MILLBURN 6-5050

THE SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY

re;- l'har.

Spriiigfield

' Kr-A~fcicliton»teln—II

238 Morris' Avc.
(Sprlngfleld'H uuly doluplnlr ulititu depi.t

MEATS * I'lSli

W JERSEY BEll^tLEPrtUNE COMPANY,

Millburn C-20II1 We Deliver

CENTER MEAT;
POULTRY

and FISH MARKET •
Prime' Meats

Fiosh-killed Poultry

" " • ; , Fresh'Tish

I''voe parkni(j In Hear' . - - ^

'254 Morrfe Avenue"'

to 9 p.m.

. PERMA-GL/VSS "~

Hot Water Heaters

, Sewers and Waste.

Electrically Cloaned

Millburn 6-0884

i>ori;inv
For TURKEYS

POULTRY — EGGS
MILLBURN 6-1509

CASALES FARM
"The Turkey King" .

128 S|)riii(;ri<'l(l Ave. > Sprinicf'alil

SA\IM.S A LOAN •
\SSO« IA1IOVS

CRESTMONT
Savings and, L o a n , ••'

ASSOCIAJIOKT
Liberal /^iniiiitfji With

^lit&urvd Sufvty

..,-v'SPRlNGFIELD-OF.FICE:

• Millburn 6-594P-

MAPLEWOOD OFFJ

• SOuth Oranq<K2^5IOO

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION

SHELL
G.19 '-' Oil, — I.llhrlratlnD

WaUiInc & Pollshmi;

' Cal! Tor & Drlivery Sprvic*

1MILIJHKN (i-OO(M)

Mountain £ 8. S|trini;ticld Ave.

SIMUNGFIELD

• in AI ivrvii «

TA%'E1H\'S. -#.'

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
Sbring.fie.ld

all affairs..-...
.For Reservations

MILLBURN 6-0499

•TV ,SBi:«VICE

DU MONT
Television Service

REAL ESTATE

206 Morris Av., Springfield-, N. J.

»IU (,-'l\M^ Mil G'0G50

• S l ioes «.\ Sho«:

I'llll Line of Nnliif-nranil, J>hnos

f«ir iho1. Kiillrc 1-^nilly

. Ui'iiilciimrltM rid-'lM' sticikiTt

COLAtv|,TONE SHOE SHOP
>" 2-15 Morris Avcniin,

Host- equipped Du Mont, tele-

scrvke^ shnp In Newark. Our

specialty — repairing and serv-

icing, of "Du Mont television sclJi

21-Hour Service .
**'' ' •'

^ JDLAtDONE
ALL ELECTRIC

862 SOUTH ORANGE"fyE7
NEWARK. N. J.

IMiiiuc — Ksscx .'1-81B0

- - • i —

:'. Exjiert Shoe

21-iioui: SI
l-.VHKING IN KliAll >v

SELL ITTHRU THE

WANTADS
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Letters to Editor
Dear Editor:

In last week's edition^ of<3The
Sun" (Feb. 24), you carried a
Page One box which questioned
the character of the Henshaw-
Hawthom Association as well as
its opposition to the construction
of a swimming pool on Shunpike
road.

The item also indicated that a
member of your staff hadconduct-
cd a ."telephone survey" in the
Henshaw-Hawthorn are?, ^ppareht-
ly in an attempt to" get a first-
hand account of attitudes concem-

~ing the proposed "swimmiiig pool;
Whether by design, or through rê
portorial ineptness, the article was
neither-factual nor fair.

Furthermore, the wording and
4enor of the article was such that
it appeared your publication was
attempting, deliberately,—to—dis-
credit the Henshaw-HawthojrnjAs-
sociation in the eyes of the com-
munity at large. The Trustees of
HHA deeply resent the implica-
tions of the story and feel they
were both unwarranted' and, un-
justified,

In .your "Editors note" we ob-
• ject to:

' 1. The implication that the
stand onthe-resolution-wss-a-mis-

. representation. Actually, the mo-
tion to oppose the variance for the
swimming pool was voted on by
the majorityof-anqnuium t g j j

_at_a regular monthly-meeting, in
accordance-with our constitution. <

2. The method used ^"conduct-
ing your "poll" to-wit: -•--• -
••-Your pollsters asked; without ex-
planation:" Are you in favor of a
swimming pool in Springfield,"
You did not publish the question-
you posed. You then applied the
answer to the above general ques-
tion" to" "the Shunpike pool. You . ^ „„
alsodld.,not.indicate that at least There were game^77ree"'rrdes for

several members of the Aesocia
tion had not taken a stand and
were "thjnking it over."

This letter, however, is not writ-
ten' with the sole purpose of ap-
prising you of the-reactioir of the
Trustees with respect to an un-
fortunate bit of journalism. The
ungrammatical first sentence of
your "Editors Note" gives the im-
pression that the Sun was not
aware of the objectives and activj
ties of the Henshaw-Hawthprn As-
sociation. We would like, for your
information—or for the record if
you choose—to outline here some
of the more pertinent facts about
our organization.

At the outset, we would like"to"
make this much quite clear: The
Henshaw-Hawthorn - Association i
not a "pressure group," nor is it
affiliated with any political party
or political party official.^ It is
simply and emphatically, a* neigh-
borhood civic organization—con-
cerned—with the affairs of the
Town, as any good body of citi
zens should be and ought to be
The organization,. which is non
profit, occasionally stages a so-
cial event, usually open to all
families in •the area the Associa
tion charter embraces:""

As to figures, there are about 45
member families in an area of
about 115 families; not a majority
representation, but a good cross-
section.

Following is a description of
some of the activities of the As-

. During the National Open at
Baltusrol. _ Associatioju_meinbers:
parked" Cars in the Henshaw Play:
ground. The proceeds aBout $3bd
were given to the Town for the
purchase of equipment for the
playground. HHA members helped
install the-equipment.

Last summer, HHA held a block
party in the playground—open to
all residents of the neighborhood

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS the vocational training program of

ORT (Organization for Rehabilitation through Train-
ing) has for 75 years served to free the underpriv-
ileged from dependence upon-charity, to rehabilitate
Jews uprooted by racial persecution and has contrib-
uted to the prosperity and economic 'development of
tree nations, and
—~ WHEREAS ORT's global system of tuition-free
schools in 19 countries on 5 continents is currently
providing to 18,000 students those skills which will
assure economic security for their families and in-

—mretriul prosperity for their communitiesraSTd—
- 1VHEREAS economic, security 6f individuals has

always-been the cornerstone of ,man's_dignity and the
possession_of_this dignity^in its turn enhances demo-
cratic life, and —r

WHEREAS Women's American ORT has con-
L i J f i t l t j J

°f this program of rehabilitation, and
WHEREAS the year 1955 marks the 75th An-

mversary of ORT's great humanitarian program and
service, - .

NOW.
of the Town of Springfield, New Jersey, do hereby
proclaim the 9th day. of March 1955 as

ORT DAY—
in Springfield,"New Jerseyrin recognjtionpf the noWe
and constructive work performedlby Women's Ameri-_
can ORT in the economic rehabilitation of uprooted
and underprivileged Jewish people throughout the
world, T— •

the kiddles and a supper-time cook-
out.

In recent months, two dances—
highly successful—have been held.

The safety and health of the
Area have been of
A safety drive cut down on speed-
ing and generally hazardous con-
ditions. We have had, at regular
monthly meetings, qualified peo-
ple speak on such subjects as can-
cer and rheumatic fever.

We have asked for a study of
traffic conditions at Henshaw and
Mountain avenues.

Last year a Christmas party
was held for all area children.

The Association publishes a
mopthlv news bulletin intended to
keep the area informed on com-
munity-matters.

Two years" running, Township
Committee candidates were invit-
ed to speak to the membership.
These meetings were open td~aH
area residents

The Association has generally
been opposed to a' change" in the
residential character of the neigh-
borhood.. We believe that our stand
on the issue of the Baltusrol Tract
and the proposed swimming pool
has been consistent with this atti-
tude.

The appearanclf-of your article
by the man, is-the first evidence,
of any seriously derogatory-atti-
tude toward the objectives and ac-
tivities of the HHA.

~ I n conclusion, we would, like to
point out that the HHA welcomes
criticism of a constructive.nature.
As a matter of. fact,-the-tnistees
have- circulated questionnaires
throughout "the~arca asking for
critical comments on Association
activities. These questionnaires
were distributed two weeks ago
and are soon to be collected and
studied as a basis for improving
the service we render the com-
munity. - .. '

Yours truly,
Thp

^Henshaw-Hawthorn Association.
Editors Noter Where, anywhere

in our article did -we^uestlon the
character and purpose of the
Henshaw "group? What is not

factual" regarding answers re
celved by people on the telephone?

. You object to the Sun's impli-
cation that the stand on the reso-
lution was a misrepresentation. IT
WAS; Sub-paragraph one of your
above letter statejQhat motion jto
oppose a variance to the pool was
voted on by the MAJORITY of the
QUORUM present. The Sun has a
copy of.a letter addressed to the
Board of Adjustment from the
Henshaw Civic group stating that
the enclosed motion WAS UNANI-
MOUSLY ADOPTED. Criticlie the
Sun!s use of grammar and then
explain the above capitalized
words.

Sub-paragraph two cites1 the SUN
pollster as a statistical-magician^
who took poll results and wrong-
ly applied them to the Shunpike

-road-pool—In-chocking—witfi-the-
town. Planning Board of Adjust-
ment and Township Committee,

Water Softener
Repairs - Replacements

General Maintenance
-'•" Salt Delivery

— also"—

iN its decor and appoint-
ments, on each patio level, in
itsrflowtry-greeneryiinfdlarid
scaped -scenery^ in its shaded
areas—over all of its. sprawl-
ing 25 acres — BROOKSIDE
will be your thrilling experi-
ence in relaxation and recr&r
ation.

SWIMMING
DANCING
DINING
CHILDREN'S DAY CAMP
TENNIS ,,:
HANDBALL
ALL SPORTS
GIFT SHOPS
SOLARIA
AMPLE PARKING^

V A C A T I O N
at the. rfU-Aleiu

SWIM CLUB
UN ION, N. J.

write for free brochure and memberahip application to:

ROOKSIDTlTWrM CLUB
Town Office, Mayfair Theatre Bldg., 1450 N. Broad" St., HMsld*-WA«0«4

' '-.:.. _' •••. . . ' •PIUVATE; limited membership

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Edds of
24 High Drive, have sent the

Springfield Sun a copy of a letter,
addressed to the Springfield Board
of Health, relating to the. request
for medical service for the local
parochial, school.

Mr. and Mrs. Edds also write in
a post script that "incidentally,
we hope that you will give full pub-
licity to any possible future meet-
ings where this subject is to come
up for discussion. We must have
missed the announcement of the
meeting in question or we should
most ..certainly have attended and
expresse'd~bur viewpoint if allowed
to do so."

Following is the letter addressed
to the Board of Health:
Gentlemen:*

It was with considerable concern
that we read an editorial in the
Springfield Sun of February 24th
which indicates that there will be
further requests for medical serv-

YOUTH- BASKETBALL LEAGUE MEMBERS —
Reading from left to right, top row—L. Arnold, R.
Abrams, D. Freedman, J. Funcheon, J. Kent, A.
Parker, H. Gwathnoyr-N. Muller and R. Sussman.
Second row from top—J. Gladstone, J. Kennedy, W.
Franklin, W. Watkins, H. Ruban, V. Watkins, andj

W. Meyer*. Third row—R. Coan, A. Peinhardt, A.
Murdock, R. Nenr, R. WalstuJfcJBeJfe, D. Lucy and
A. Menkin. Bottom row—E. Vitale, C. Haubold, R.
Humer, C. Albenowski and P. Meade. (Photo by
Mickey Fox, Union)

there Is NO OTHER
DEK CONSIDERATION EXCEPT
THE SHUNPIKE ROAD POOL!

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN is
-well aware of the objectives and
-activities of the Henshaw-Haw-
thorn group as well as any and all
civic groups In town.. We made
absolutely no-attempt to discredit
theJine work of the group, but we
.did feel Jhat through remarks
made—long before the telephone
survey—by-people-in—the-neigh-
borhood—that the, pool was not as
objectionable as." some, tried, to
make it. The main objection, as
we viewed it',-was the inadvlsabil-
ity of allowing the pool in on a
variance and thereby OPEN THE
DOOR TO DAYSTROM OR ANY
OTHERS ATTEMPTING TO LO-
CATE IN SHUNPIKE ROAD . . .
Daystrom is out—the Board, of
Adjustment ok'd the pool—so why
the hiss???

HAMS DEH BACK
Hans Deh, proprietor and genial

host of Orchard Inn, is back in
Springfield with a very becoming
tan and many interesting and ex-
citing stories about his trip to
South America. Meiri Host Deh
nsists there is nothing quite as

fantastic as the places he visited
on his recent vacation and is al-
ready-planning to make, another
and longertrip to that part of the
hemisphere very soon. •

Elected Secretary
"""Charles Justice, manager of
Smith and Smith (Suburban) fu-
neral directors, was ejected sec-
retary of the Smith and "Smith
organization-tnis weeK.

Workers Set
(Continued rrrfm page 1)

Schaeffer7 M. Kestenbaum, W.
Kellstrom, Straus, E. Ryan, Alice
Reig, A. ~Federonitch, G. Varga,
P. Stern, N. Blaney, C. Quinzel and
C. Ruby.

District No. 4.In charge of Mrs.
Henry-- McMullen, ha? working
under her Mesdames John . Bil-
lingsr^Normanr^arnler, Thomas
Macek, Harry Wagman, James
Bell, Edward Beck, Herbert Bob-
ilin. Jack Cowles, Stephen Besco,
Benjamin Collandrea, Mary De
Mark, H. F. Heerwagen, J. Lo-
retto, C. Ross, Leonard Howarth,
S. H. James, Louis Soos, J. Swan-
son, A. C. Tonkin, Stanley Whet-
stone, Albert Penn, W. A. Warne,
Richard Garner.

District No. 5r-led-by~Mrsr H;
Casselman has working for her,
Mesdames J. Keith, J. Dalton, S.
Fereday, A. Dammig, S. Terrel,

-.Harrison, Jr., F, Schumacher,
D. Widmer, D. Baker, H. Le

Mpine, K.' D. Tompkhu., L. Wil~
coxson, A. Hillier, C. Gibbins.

Mrs. Charles^Beardgley. heads".
District No. 6jwith the following
workers: Mesdames Flora Day,
H. Chishoim, G. M. Fox, E. .JLL
McCarthy, Robt. Champlin, Ralph
Titley, Albert Schramm, S. M.
Kroeger,_Chas. R. Smith, F,
Preuss, Wm. Aman~Neil Brown,
Ed. Galvin, E. A. .Walsh, Jos.
Sienkiewicz, Wm. J. Belliveau,
Chas. Willner, V. A. Bfacht, R.
T. Anderson.

Mrs. W. Lewandowski has Dis-
trict No. 7 with workers as fol-
lows: Mesdames A. Buehrer, J.
Edwards, J. Holland, R. Lewan-
dowski, T. Ogrodnick, J. Phillipsr
M. Plotkin, R. Roland, J. Slater,
S. Sperling, K. Utzat, E. Wienl-.
ger, E. Townley.
... District No. 8 is headed by Mrs.
Adam LaSota, who has as her
workers Mesdames S. Asarnow,

"•Jr^-K-r-Baumgarten, Wm. Berner,
K(. Bultman, Wm. Bursckersroda,
Eugene Donnelly, H. Flammer.
S. M. Jacohuv-W J a y n e ^ F J h

Backs Board Decision
Oh School Nurse Quest Ion

ice for the pupils of the local par-
ochial school.- -

A parochial school is a private
school.

Those parents who send their
children to such a school do so of
their own volition, knowing the
services available to them free of-
charge in the public schools. ,

They are in the same situation
as many other parents, including
ourselves, who, for various rea-
sons,, prefer to send their children
to a private school—knowing the
services offered by that school and
expecting to provide anytbing-fur-
ther at their own. expense.

I f . any tax supported service
whatsoever is supplied to such a
school w e should-make a vigorous
protest and consider-jt a diversion
of public funds to private interests.

Very sincerely yours,
Cornelia D. Edds,
John R. Edds, '••''-"
(Mr. and Mrs. John R. Edd»)

February 26, 1955.

son, Jr., P. Lewis, Chas. Miller,
Philip Pedlnoff, Reinhaus, H. Ru-
ban, J. Rux, Alex Rae, Kefnneth
Young.

Mrs. A. M. Slalght, Jr. heads
District 9. Her workers are Mes-
jiames JT. Goat, , A. Borsch, _R-
Slaight, A..*Slaight, A. GmianoT
L. Lasscr. '.
"BfitricTNo. 10 has Mrs. D . t r
Stamelman as its leader with the
following workers: Mesdames T.
Jordan, J. Madura, A. Williams,
S. Siegal, Wm. Peacock, H.
Morse,'Si Hettinger, A. Hadin, A.
Walker, M—Lutz, H. J. Fox, M.
Sammond, A. Pancani, Harry
Platt, I. Shatten.

The 12th District Is headed-by
Mrs. Leonard A. Golden. Her
workers are Mesdames David
Franklin, F. Clark, J. Corsuky,

-Jean Cicconi, Ella Ford, Lois
Koslow»ki,v Meyer Lasky, Korn-
field, Alvin Jay, S. Rosenberger,
Herbert-Myrberg, Joseph D'An-
gelo, Wm. Franklin, Kenneth
Bandomer, ;_,,: -. •
' District No. 13 It in charge of

Mrs; H. Bartholomew with work-
ers, as follows: Mesdames T.
Curtis, G. Passmore, Ed. Cox, W.
Jahns, H, Wolle, T. Swarb,_J.
Taylor,-M. Maybaum, G. N.
•Davis, NT. Reynolds. A. Cohen, 17.
_WachtU,JW,liHfen»an> A. Feme.

Village lounge
Has New Owner
A musician turned restaurateur,

Mark De Benedictis, is the new'
owner of the Village Lounge at 23'
Valley street, South Orange, and he
has changed the name to MARK'S/

The cocktail lounge •and~restiH>"
rant, located at the "corner of First
street, has. been cample
modelled and is done throughout
in shades of dubonnet A new ad-
dition Is a room for private parties,
that will accommodate a group
of 40.

Mark owned the Martinque in
Mountainside from 1848-50 and then
was with the Newark Housing Au-
thority, for four yean. Now he's
back in-the business he likes best

A talented trombonist, Mark
played for 25 years with some of
the country's name-bands, among
them those of Artie Shaw, Paul
Whlteman, —Benny Goodman and
Tommy Dorsey.

Today, however, good food In-
stead of good music ii his ipe-
claltyTwith steaks, chops and squab
chickens heading the list. MARK'S
alto wil Ifeature a business man's
lunch and a cocktail hour/ with
hors d'oeuvres on the house. Be--.
sides the host, the staff .includes
four in the kitchen, two bartenders
and two waiters.

Monday Night Is Shopping Night

STO R ES O PI N U N T+t 9 F
Spnnxnml. hy therMillhurn Chamber of Commerce

: BINDER, Mayor.
township of Springfield

Nelson, Phillips & Co.
12 Holmes St. MiUbnrn
SO 3-0071 MI 6-1321

In the considered opinion of more
people than over before in history,
Pontiao is America's best buy today!

At the right are major reasons—but
there's another, fact even more com-

L pemngT-JVie-sftiOTW-BnrjJff-fo
coming from both directions!

People who watch expenses naturally^-'
. choose Pontiac. A look at tho carvthe
price; and Pontiac's wonderful- record

"for'thrift, reliability and high trade-in
Value wins them every time.

But, people yho buy high-priced'cars.
are buying Pontlacs, too. It'B the dash-

ing distinction . . . the terrific drive of1
Struto-Streak V-8 power • • • and the
comfort-promoting-flhock-proof chassis
that does it. JPontiac, they Bay, would
be a great buy'at any price!
—Gpme-in for final proof that it paya
to go Pontiac—the top trade-in allowance
made possible by record sales!

look high and low
... and you'll go

326 MORRIS AVENUE

^

DON'T MISS THE RED BUTTONS SHOW—FRIDAY, 8:00 P.M^-CHANNEL 4
SUMMIT, N. J.
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HELP WANTED KMALJL

STOKtOOkfNG- C
Sere art real opportunities In • new air-conditioned office build-
Ing In lovely suburban New Providence, the New Jersey boms of

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
Wt are stoking young women high
school graduates, ages M-40 as:

•--> Addresaograph" Operators

~ .ccountingjClerka Policy Checkers

/ i l e Clerks ' Raters

Bookkeeping Machine Operators Key PUncn.^Operators

Sound company policy provides for excellent employee benefit* in-
cluding a unique profit-sharing plan, good starting- aalarles, flTe-
day week. Interviews dalJy at our summit Employment Office. ' .

surra 212 BUznmlt 6-3733—-Bassett Building ^

- 183 Springfield Ave, Burnmlt

Binirs: Monday through Thursday, t AM. to .1:30 PJf.

Priday, 9 AM. to • P.M. ' Saturday, • A.M. to JL PJI

—Or OaU our Newark Office, ML 3-4300. Ext. 134, *

CAFETERIA
SUPERVISOR

For small cafeteria In Industrial
laboratory serving several hun-
dred lunches; must, be expert- '
enced In planning menua, pur-
chasing and supervision of at
least 3 assistants, willing .to take
active part In ' preparation and
Wlg—of—foods.—Ploi»e'-=»nomltrr
complete .resume, Including ssW
ary desired to B6inS7r~SurnmK~
Berald._Bummlt. N. J.

YOUNG WOKEN

Oood T, p l n
©oiuiltion*. Apply la person •£

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
&_TRUST CO. of SUMMIT

CASHIERS
' Previous . «xpezience preferred; nice
appearance and top references^ neces-
sary, for Kings Super Market. $43 to
*M to start; 3 days. 43 hours. Free
insurance, 10% food discount. Bee
store -mamegrr, 321 Bprlngflald ' Avs,

' Summit. . -'

.WANTED, clerk-typist. Steady posl-
*km;-;*-day week. Apply In person,
MoGregor Sportswear. 430 Monte
Ave., Summit.

ASSISTANTS to manager in dry
cleaning stores; full or part Mm*.
No experience necessary. Bummlt-
Martlaon taTri/tosjr._Apply. 03 Union
Place, Summit, or 38 Main Bt,
Madison.

baby in Uay. Oome oooklrjs;. Ko
other children. References required.
CM1-SU. 6-1801. *

S GIRLS, general Jwuseworkw sad
mother's Iwflper. Uvs to; every
Thursday and emery other Sunday
off. $35 week eex3h.Su, 0-8364.

DOMESTIC help for Wednesday and/or
Monday. References required. SUr • -
•J0358. : _ , . . - - _

TYPISTS
. FILE CLERKS
GENERAL CLERKS

Xmroe<fieit» openings: «xoeHen* work-
ing onmrttotans; many benefits. Apply

——tn person at Persatunel OfWoe between
«;W_«^J._M«nrtM_J(bMru«ll_JW<lay^

CIBA PHARMACEUTICAL
P R O D U C S

GENERAL—UR-IMMnutt t h i n
wofk. Oood handy man. Murdoek
«6«OT

M m * ttana workw tar Ugh* housework
•ind oooktog avensng meal*; 4 bours
4 day* weekly. Su. 6-60O9.

OKMBRAL nouaeworker - cook; part
Mm* through «rv«nln* m a l , Bu. t-
4900; T, : =" "-

CLERK-TYPIST
XnowOedg* of •wttebbosnl
O i t 66365

CLERK-TYFIST
W*ar*s*tag. axcMJlng .work to aettv*
real estate sod tanranx offdo*. Ap-
plicant must bs preocrrtable, have
Peasant telephone Tcdps and toe ready
to meet people. OaU Byatmak Bros, 9
Maple St.. Summit. Summit B-70G0.

OIBL. BeMabls uenernl bouceworkttr. 5
days. Fond of children. • Bleep out.
Excellent s&lwnr. OaU ^i i lbum s-
1337-W.

OENERAL houserworker, lutHtam top
salary, must bare reference., short
HlUs 7-3901!. ' A^

TOtTNO lady, part time. Merit Tele-
vlaton, M« Main 8t.; Mlliliiirn..

XiOOAL oaird and - gdit shop- dedns
(lady to work full Unu. Tm inter-
view phone MlUbran 9-0872.

CLEANING . woman, Tuesday . and
Thursday or IMday'every week, r»-

-lldable >nd _of flKderrt, -Rlemncoi re_-_
quired-. Box 381, Mlllbum Item.

DBNTAL aaslatiartt^rtUI or part time,
©r. Oomell-Orooornan, 48 Old Short
HUaota&d MUlbur N L J P ho ,

HELP-WANTED MALE
OLD estaJWiahedJoalreetate TtntSTa

-opattlng-for rsalesmah.—Experienced
preferred. Write q,uoltftcaitipni'~tb
P. O. Box 383, Summit,

CLERK, varied work, retail hardware
steady employment, good environ-
merit. H. J. Tiger, Mlllburn 6-0460.

TECHNICIAN s

Young man to work daw u
V aislstant to research paint

ohomUt; must have.experience
. In the development or manu-

facture of paints. Interviews
betweori 10 and 4, Mon.-Frl.

CELANESE
CORP. OF AMERICA

MORRIS COURT SUMMIT, N. J,
.'. ' SALESMAN
Aggressive, successful salesman whose
earnings are now limited. Opportu-
nity fox good salesman to earn
•B.OOO-HJ.OOO year, • dwelling In Sum-,
mlt-Ohatham vlolnlty through large,
established real estate, firm,'i Write
giving background and experience to
Box 229. Summit Herald, Summit. All
inquiring held In strict confidence.

\GARDEN CENTER
SALESMAN

Must have sound knowledge of nurs-
ery stock and mu-darilng. We also need
a Bunonil helpar. Both positions are
full time for the sooson. "

BRECK'S HOME &
GARDEN CENTER -
Morris Turnpike, Mlllburn '"

Mlllburn 8-1003
HALESMAN for shoe store; experience

necessary. Apply. Hod Oross Shoe
Ptore, 386 Bprtogflcid Ave.,''Summit,

MACHINIST — Experienced on bench
... '~aiid en^lrue latlies.

-T BKNCH HAND—No exporinnce.
DttAPI'SMAN—Mechttndcal expexlonoV,

HmployauT beiieftta.

H. K. SMIT&SONS
Ceutroi Ave. and So)i*h St. \

New Provident*
Sttmmlt-a-'HlO— - -—;

HELP WANTED MALE
DRIVER wamted, fall time position,

delivery for flower shop. Oome tn
. person to Marmon's Flowers,

Morris Ave.. Springfield;
713

SALESMAN who Is good on telephone,
to sell new and used automobiles.
Andersen Pontl&c. Inc., 336 Morris
AT; Summit 6-9130. ^ ^

J R , part tlroe.7:30*30; »n«l
3:30-3:30. Zxperlencftd, with speolal
• • • "••- CU^Chatham 4-

S743. between 0 and 13.

PORTER foe-auto agency, full time.
• aU-benefttg. pMd-Tro&taon. M\lat be

experdenoed. Apply in .parson, James
Oorrrwn, Inc., 399 Broad Bt., Sum-
mit. • '

Help Want«I—Md« & Ftmal*

LABORATORY
ASSISTANT •';'

High school •nduaiee with sd- •
sno* ootirses; some saialytlcap—~~
experlsnos desired; Interviews
between 10 and 4, Monday -

— F r i d a y . '•. - • . • •.-.• ,.

",•"•-.• CELANESE. '-•',
CORP. OF AMERICA

MORRIS COUBTv SOMMIT.: N. J.
OOOD opportunltj; tar .looal hairdniss-

« *o womk.or buy inftctrtst ta new
ibeauty narlor being built tn Sum-
mit. AVI nepllies kept oonfidentdsl.

..Box XH, aummlt H«raM, Suromtt.

HAIRDRESSER
IS* mm shop in.Summit. »7J weakly
plus 80%' oommlBMon. amd why not»
SumrottCiees

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
TOtnta man. MtjMy rsHsftfte. afs 34;

oonftoed to wlveel ehalr as resuit
of' •rany sonto; eipartewjs auto
ftoanoe. offloe work awl oredMt.
O 7 M tetarttO J tartsSifln, Tlrf̂ VH
tent, soms coUege. BaoeUcrat tele-
phone presenof, wants -wort Union
Oouaty. nrtTs own. oar but cant

_.eltmb_stieps. Bsit refereuees. Bu. • -
1 1437.

TOTJNO woman mauls work Mar. m-
3t.' Bousowork. seUtnc, typist or

• toosteaa. Bsfennesi. Box XSJ. Summit
KsrsM. ' .' *

STEADT handyman and iard«Mc:
best' rsfennee^. Bu.. «-U»4 after
4 P.m.

TOUNO man desires, full tims posiT
tlon, or apprenticeship. EtotUent
references. Su. ».

WOMAN. wiMfae, wMw »ous»work amd
OsAUMiry; Mondays or • T^Msojays. E K *
pertenoed, seouoiomM *o floe work.
nefersnoes. Box 334, Summit Herald.

BABY sMitUw. expsrtsrtoed mother;
<tays amd snrananct for Ssitunlays soul
aumtays. Bu. e m r R

PIANI6T so play jixt mueie after-
moans or erenluBs.' ItassnosAte. Box
33J. ftummit MaraM.

TOtmo mam sod wtf* desire Job as
couple; housework and handy man.
au « « 3 « M • \ • •

TYPIST, experienced, wants work sit
ihome. PoUcyB, legal, gu, «-7*H-J,

MOTHER will glva daily oare to child
to *ome. Monday through Mdny.
Cu. 6«X» ; I ^ J I

WOMAN des ires baby s i t t ing, «v»-
intogs. S u . 6-3JM. . •-,. , ; _. :

R. N. deeires prtvats QUlfcy, 7 p.m. to
U mWnl«lit. Mrs. Abbott, ftu. «-
•Mfll.' ' ' . '•

KQUSEWOMC .and_tlilJllll_0O0Xln8. 9
osys weekly. Expertanosd. Bu. *-
I0S3R

WOMAN, educated, cnoggwltl, ma-
itaure, wlsftves - posltUxiri s s ' ""iw*11*"***!*

. to lady. Box i36, Oummtt Herild. .
W O y dtenlres home-
work or p&rt <4nM morning ofdoe-

. work. WJ11 oaVI tot and deliver homs-
work. Su. O-7418JM. _

RETIRED gwntlemarL. healthy, part

BABY, sitting, reliable; "m*tuw> Worn-
sin, day or evening. JSllburn t-

....1333.-J.. .. • — ,-
BABY aWkng, fond of^aEHarenT

Murdook 8-1476, '

work,- eiperienoe«l,-refsMinoe«.
before -6 p;m.- or-sift«r-7:30 p.m;-
boUlt55o«lV""~ "'V ; *~~

PART TIME donustlc work, bo/by sit-
ting, evenings or 8at>urdB.ys. Or»nee
4-34M. ^ ' . . .

BABY alttw, day or evontotr, experl-
enoed young woman. MUlbum' «~
urniu • :

DAY|S work. Monday or Friday. Ref-
erenoes. BlgeloW 2-3237.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
SOOTT'tt Employment Agency, 431 E*-.

sex' St.,- Mlllburn,- for -good house
workers, oooks, day workers. Mill-
burn 8-0917.

FOR SALE
J—CLOTHING-

VISIT Merry-ao-Rqund. quality re-
sale shop. -4H Licks wanna pi., M1U-
burn 8-1003. 10-3:30. closed Wed.

THE ROBIN Hood shop, 1 Taylor
Street, MUIburni «ells used cloth-
ing of better quality for every mem-
ber of the family. Hours 10 to ft.
Closed all day Wednesday, MUlbum
O-41J8. . . . . '.

^ t—rURNITURjt • , • ' • . • • '

STUDIO oouoh, oerfeot oanttUcm,
complete with aUpoover. Very rea-

"sQitttble. Bu. t-94Ol-after 7 p.m. '.,

ANTIQUE sore, and pair .or chairs:
beat offejy Bu. H-O413-J.

tJNPAINTED FURNITURE

DARR MILLS CO.
31 Summit Ave. Summit

1. Bununlt 8-010a

BAROAIN — Kraeriler diavenport with
custom Jjuwle slip Mbover, *33 :
plete,..8u. ,«-438i-W. .

a NBiOHBoaa KO!«« modem iSiims
traxUtloiwvl furaWufe, -trioiuding sma)l
oriental rug and rurbner,. ohssC,
desks, sofa, oliolrs, IUTO BF*»' wig
stand.-lamt»r «t».' Bu. 6-fli53-M. -,_

Classified

Advertising Rates

appear ante-
it Herald,

Item and

Combined Circulation

: Over 11,000

Bate*
1» WOBDS or leu . . . . . . . fl.M

^Twinttwiiwi char|s) •

Cach additional word - l«c

Capital letters . I1.M per tins

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
H.00 per inch

Deadline 5 P.M,. Tuesday

• Right to classify, edit or reject
any advertisement Is reserved by
the newspaper. . '•

We will not be responsible for
any errors unless they are detected
before the second insertion.

FOR SALE
*—FURNITURE

KITCHEN set. table aind 4 chairs, »15,
Su. •6-4088.

OTtlCE furniture. Secretary's " TW
desk, 80 x M; swlwa TW chair; 3-
draWer dxslt; oarv«d library tAble,
40x22; 3 oheirs; 4-drawer metal
file; 10-dj»wer pirtnters'-type caW-
net. Oood condition, reasonable.
Phone fox appodrjjtrnerj(t,.~Suramlt 6-

13 HBOBS of oak, emUque JACOBEAN
dining room* set, beautiful. South
Orange 1-MU, . . . .

MAHOOAITY Chippendale dining room
set. Br«akfron4._Ban«r.- buffet, talbls
and otvaJTe. South Orange' 3-3048,

•—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HOTPOtNT dtorvwaAiiier sink eomfbtna-
•Uon. 3.months old. Owner moving;'
waiits offers. Su. 0-10CH3.

BENOIX gas dryer. Bargain. Huns and
looks l i te newrsu. e-0005..

KITCHS1N store, ' full siae ' oren, 4-'
burner. M!' lone Jl" wlos. 113. Su..
0-M89. •. •---"

WASHINO maohUm. Basy Sjrtndryer.
OBM Bu. 6-0103 for. appointnrieM.1

TMcSdsire . waaher *M0; green
waU carpeting,.'state and i w o rooms;
73 rj>.m. record player a n d records
M0; n o w r«wer_ h n m . m o w e r ; , leaf
sln-mp-tu: - books a n d shelvta*. com-
plete s e t maiv's n e w . left-hfmded
golf rfufbs, 1 large Chairs a n d tables,
daw-Ding teAOe. On TWday. 10 to 3,
otherwise by appotntmant . S u m m i t
6-8232.-

HAMILTON automaiUe. g a s dryer, 9U

SOW. lor*
DWHRSPJUNO nuvMnaa SJnd

doubte. Su, 6-74W.

O t l l JT. reddMb brown wool tmiaf
rug, «H. Su.. 6-6340-W.

, . tt.. good coTWjltlon,
;•«».••••-W«S' SprlirsjfleM. Ava., Wow

range; exoeHe-nt oonxttMnn, pr»o-
B y in«w.-«110. Sa.:• «-04M-jr. -•• .-

SAVE UP tOpS
sy Washers; siutomajtts 5pln

<rrwfand'' wiSii00]'. ftuuuni/t 0-0310.
Putirer's Sowing Osoler. 100 Burnmlt
Ana., Oummlt. :

•OKI furnishings from estates. 811-
terwajs. _ Antiques.—rireplacs. flx-
tures. Oriental, Rook and Braided
rugs,' etc. Madison Galleries. 350
Main St. Madison, H. J. Mad. 6-M07.

OONVERSTOX oil burner/and - water
h êater. Bu. 6-17M-M.

OOW MANTTRK. weU rotted. «S dellv
' srsj . 'X'flls Biomn only. MUrOooK 1-

4SM (formerly UnlonrUle 1).

D " n " « WOVBK. TRY Ali««RH'8;
riroalas. l»c;.'.».,-».' organdy. «Oo;
dotted awtss, 4«a; taffeta, 90c; san-
foriasd broadcloth, 4«e; satin, 39o;
oorduroy, •1.10; nylon, S9c; contact,
3Jc; foam rubber, shredded, Sto per
lb.; monk's cloth. 48-ln, 99c; simi-
lar savings in wool, silk, linen, ny-
lon, daoron, orlon; drapery, uphol-
stery, bridal fabrtos, "5o It Your-
self" acoeaeories and notions from
Bites. Dan River, Botany, Bverfast,
Quadriga, Oaley ft Lord,-Malllnson,
Beldlng-CprtlceUl. Punjab; Wam-
sutta, Orompton, nchumacher-Wav-

~erly. vto. Advaaoe, Butterick, McCall,
and Simplicity patterns;"Vogue.and
Modes Royales Pattern Servloe. Open
svsnlnsjs' to 10'P.M- Sunday to I
P.M,-MOrrUtoyn 4-1718. "

ALPERN'S YARD OOODS and DECOR-
ATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Aldemey
MUk Barn on Rt. 10, entrance on
Littleton rd, (Rt. » a ) . No. 72 bus
stop 100 feet away. Monia Plains. N.J.

SEWING MACHINES

IMS NBOCHt »98.!)5
WHITE port. »S« . . . . . j nowTSCSo:
BINaKR ZIOZAO |139 DOW 178.00
Reoondltloned' Portablts 1B.05

FURREH'S SEWING CENTER
189 Surmmlt'AvB; BUmmlt. 6-0J10

AN ESCELLBI8T_Buyf>alr laundry
tubtr~Boap«tone, In good condition,
only «10. WesWleld-Jr2324.

ALUMINUM tension soreens. one year
"old, Jjaroinated ridge' tap7 steel edge;
i h l k v 7 k l : d ~ i h a i B y giSifir
ohlld's ohalr; k&tohen oart, refrlg-
erator. Su. 6-4187-M.

MAHOGANY dining room suits, sofa,
chest of drawers, cedar lined ma-
hogany chest, sun tamp, 10 X 12 blue
rug, eleotelo powered lawn mower,
mlsoallaneous household items. Su.

—6.3810

MOVING south — sjvtlque oarvod oak
double bed, complete $103; 13x13
plain blue broadioom rug $40; an-
tique , w_mirt 3-drawer chest $35;
muskrat coat size 13 $20; SUvertone
oonsole radio »10; single bed nwt-
tress $3. All good oojkdltlon. Bu, 6-
0M7-R. '

ORIB, complete wdith ' sheets *26.
Ilathinetbe $3. Excellent condition.
Su. 6-0423-M.

DELL Ac HOWELL Flinbo slide .n_rter
projeotor, US voWa, design 134,
model A, 1000 watt max. Case. «83.
Su. 6-2041, •

RBFEOTORY talble, exfcenalon dining
table, wing chair; fcitohen table,
ohrome, , 2. chairs; kitchen tables
porcelain top, 3 choirs; exercise bi-
cycle. O_l Su. 6-4343-M.

COMBINATION sink and d_h—aaher,
46'': never xised, -still In crotw. Wl)l
sell very, tery reasoniably. Blgelow
8-1034. v •. ' ~"'

DIIAPEIUB3, custom made, 3 pairs,
38X02, lined: matching duat ruffle,
also quUited double bodapread; wine
oolor. *35. Summit 6-J202.

LOVBSEAT, seottomaa sofa, _v_ah
Prtnoeas bicycle, almost mow; Busy
ironer; .t/wo 3 x 13 rugs. Ressoaa'ble.
Su. 6-80+3-M... -i .

REMINGTON otrioe typewiviteir, long
.oaniag*. »» . 'Su. 6-M02.

LAST TWO p«ir wooden gwraffo doora,
oompXets.*' Oood oondlti^on. Ch

;$25, MUlburn 6-6196-J. ;

OARAOS doors, ̂ -used, with Stanley
hardware, good oolutttlon, W. MUl-
b 61036

WELiirotitiHLn
'•JWls 4-1010.

MAHOGANY -rtctrola, S3. Album.
Brass bed. »10. Ohodrs, »1. Vases. «1.

Shor* l _ s 7-—72-J. -.

FOR SALI
%—MJBCIOLANEOUa

THAYBB baby oarr_gs, dald.chlffo-
_robe. extsnsVXa table with l _ r _

a_d pads, drum table. South Orange
."J-8624. , . . . ^ ^ .

I*—MUSICAL D4ST_tTM—m

STKDTWAY Oonoert Oraod, OrtfOWv
spinets, rr—pls Oolonl— and many
others. Buy direct from principal.
Dbwe. 233 Broad St. Summit 6-74M.

11—DOGS AND PET8

POODLES, toys and small miniatures:
all colors, Stud service. AKO. Cameo
Kea_—t, Oaldwen 6-2873.

COOKER puppies, adorable .blonde
and black; AKO registered; home
raised and healthy. A small de-
posit w _ hold dog until Easter.

• Bu. 8-8323-J.

OOOD homes wanted for three outs
puppies, small breed. *2 each. MU1-
&urn O-4U2-W. .

SERVICES OFF-RED
-. 21—CARPENTER!

PRED STENGEL • '
Carpentryrepair*, alterations,-cabinet*
bars, formica tops, recreation rooms,
aadiUons. 1348 MagnolU Plape, T/fo
N. J. Murdock 8-6632.

CARPENTRY, construction, altera-
tions and repairs. Amlano Bros'
Bu. 6-7067-W or Su. 6-7353-R.

CARPENTRY, ALTERATIONS, repairs.
Free Estimates. Call Evenings,, Mill-
bum 6-0427-M. :~-—-

M-A—DKKiSMAKLNO

DRESSMAKER - DESIGNER. 30 years'
experience. Fifth and Park Aves.
Evening - Cocktail - Bridal. New, re-
modcled. References. Bu. 6-10353.

^DRESSMAKING—Complete line of al-
terations^ Chatham 4-4849-R.

28A—LANDSCAPE. GARJDENINO

NEW lawrje,:Btaubs_aa_-rni_ni<mance.
Complete tree servioe. . R. Young,
P_lnfl«ld 4-84U ^_J—.

"CAND30WIN0 "MATERIALS - toaaou.
humus, belflum Mocks. Also Msaoo
work. Call . Appolrto'a. Mlllburn C-

LANDSCAPE gardener. Lawn cars. Re-
pair and put In new lawns. Trim
&nd-trqnsplftnt-shrubs—Tree service;
trees cut drawrTTMa~trlnnrJ»dr-Fi—r
estimates. MUlbum 6rll«5.

TREE BDRVIOE by experts. Removals,
p r u n i n g , cabling, transplanting.
Fully Insured., Firewood : delivered.
Lynn Tree Experts. Orange 8-0407.

LANDSCAPE and Gardeners. Tony
Infanttni: OaJl Bummtt 6-1180-W or

-Su. 6-3833-M. . i
LAWN MADTTENANOB. Yard' clean-

up, cellars, attics. MJllburn 6-02S4.
LAKDSCAPINO repair and put in new

lawn, lawn oasis, dean, up.lawn -and
flower-beds; tenDsnlaattng. OaU for
free erffmajta. M—.bum e-4966.

LANDSCAPB sjend—Mr, out trees, per-
manent driveways, mason work,
stone walls, sidewalks; Salvador*
Monaco. Mlllburn 6-0153-J.

»—MASON CONTRACTORg

Stone.
concrete

•UDISI. Masoa-
srlek, sldewalka.
i wortt. ~ " 'Summit 4 H *

MASON, spsolaaixlng lnplastaring and
patohlng. Take advantage of our

—iow-Trtnitor p3__r_SWrPa*t_a," Su.
6-6366-J, . . .' - •

ASPHALT driveways, parking -lets,
sidewalks, curbing. F_. dirt, grading,
top soil. Nicholas Oraca. Chatham
4067

o p s o
- 3 0 6 7 .

HOME-inaintenaTKis and bandy nan,
painting, carpentry, woodwork, etc.
Call Jimmy Jones, Murdock 6-6607.

HOT/SS.OF JX
Excellent Home Repairs

paVnttng, Inside and eutsMe;
patch plastering, brtok pointing, com-
plete or spot; ohlmneya rspaired or
cleaned: sidewalks, new or repaired.
No lob too small.-ft»« sat—aaoes. Su.
6 4 4 W : ;
CTJSTOM-BOTLT kitohen cabinets, for-

mloa tops, other spedaliUes. Pine
Shop Wood Products, Livingston i -
JO67-J; r .

LAMP6HAD—S, s_k. and rayon, mad*
to order. Your fnun* axpertAy re-

rt M T M. MroCkOl), 14
6——yside Ave, BumroH. S-4J93-R.

WirW ypur,.*atarjc irs rgweb and cover •. _^
your d__a; room ohaba. 44 a a o _ | 2 ™

J2—PAINTING—DECORATDlO

HERMAN SCHMIDT, painting and dec-
orating, formerly Schmidt * Helt-
rnan. For frea astlmats call Mur-
dock 6-3037.

WANTED—Houses, to paint, 0., B.
White, Jr. A Do. Painting and Dec-
orating. 18 Edgar St... Burnmlt. 6-
1131-M. Free estimates.

WILLIAM ROETHER, painting, paper-:
'--- " [apis Ate ,

a n , •-. •-
hanging, decorating, 46 Maple Ate,
Springfield, Mlllburn 6-2161.

A. E. JAMBS, painting and deootat-
lng. Interior and. exterior. South
Orange .2-0336. • - —r-~ .-

PAINTING in. paperhanglns; — plaster-
ing. Quality work, off-season prices.
Bob Fabricator*, Mlllburn 6-0093.

RAY NIEDE, painting, puperhl—Blng.
Interior decorating, estimates cheer-
fully.given. Take advantage of alack
season. Su. 6-6247-M.

John A. MacKinnon-
Painting - Papsrhanglng

_ Do it now and save.
Chatham 4-4B07-W. ...._

PAINTER,—Inside and olrtMde, paper
— hanging, ptutch plastering; Exoellent

•wyjrkinanahip;.._tooe._eat__tes. Call
S ~ 6 ^ 3 U 6 ' r

J. D, MoORAY, 9 flODTH ST.
-PAINTER &-PAP_aHANOEB-

r a4 rv

PAPHRHANQNO. in*et*or_»nd -«i±erior
patnilmg; KeaaonaSle,— Wayne J .
Pteper, M U l b u m 6-1424-R or Chat -
h a m 4-3187-R^ _..•._..,,._

32-A—PIANO- TUNING

PIANO TROnBLESt OaU O. Wertb.,

Blano technician and teacher, M
[Ulburn Ave. South Orange 3-2013.

EXPERT TONQia * REPAIRING..
—WnrW fii«rant.»il.- fTfirmerly with

Bambergera). W. Kuron, . Euubstn
2-1486. .

34—PLATING

SILVER Plating, repairing, polishing
of all metals. MADISON GALLERIES,
230 MAIN ST., MADISON.-

SILVERSMITH
SILVERPJUA-TERS "

Repairing, polishing and lacquering.
Objects of art restored. •

Plainlield Plating Co.
Hedrlch _ Son, 50th Year
< Highway 23, Bound Brook ' '

Elliott 6-0370 - i
128 Liberty St.. PlalnfieJd 6-4J10

ANKOUNCEMENT
LKT ME oome-to your Mrthday party

anxl help enitartaln your guests by
giving pony rides. LUrtile F_ls 4-1010.

LOST
PASSBOOK No. 34740. Please, return

to Sununit Trust Co., Summit. :

OREKN Parakeet. .Monday morning.
RewaTd. Fdeaoe call Su." 6-3*96 eves.

PASSBOOK No. 6003. Plmse. rwtwn to
Bummtt Federal Savings — Loan Co.,
Bunurdt. .

PLEASE Viturn to Oreatmont Savings
_ I<»n\ Awop_tlon, Springfield.
N. J.. Buuk rfti. 14024.

LADY ELGIN whtta gold diamond
wriot watoh, black band.' Vicinity
Mlllbura - High School. Rewoird.
Short H_s 7-S537,

WILL THE person who found, the blue
bag February 22 -at MlilbiLrn Center
be kind enough to - return half of
the money — it- doesn't -belong, to
me. No question* asked. Summit
««loeJ

LOST
PASSBOOK Kb. 6803. I—turn' «D Sum-

tntt Federal Savtocs * Lois Aaan.

POUND-
DOOov- OATS — •*» BunuBtt Aot—a)

Weljan teagae aotlss aortal page
• Summit Haral— If four tot is fount

DIAMOND AFPtAISItS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T. Holt,-Eat. ltn.'MA. 3-2739. 7M
' Broad street (Market); <ak* *L to

ninth floor. ^ . * ""

USED CARS FOR SAU
C—DBMOBILK. 1MB, ctufb sedan, hyoro.

BAH. Excellent running —root lion.
Retsonabie: Su. 6-10043.

ISM 1-DOCA Chevrolet, good «on_-
«ton..9 PamUsy Place, Summit.

• » PONTIAO 4-door, fuHy.squlppsd,
,, power stoertDB, low mllea**. Kea-

sonabje. Su. 6-«671.

1040 PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan, goad
condition, Su. 6-3383-W afber 6 p.m.

STCDESAKHR 1MB Champ. Tudor
deluxe,' very dean, $273. Chatham
4-3303-M.

_M_J!DR_-_-dDar; RAH, Pordamatlc,
custom (g), 14,000 mUes; prlrs**.
Su. 6-0«».

MOVBta tato N. Y. — must s _ l my
Hudson *33 Oonunodore-6, one own-
er' car. HyoWorriatic, radio, rjeater,
signals. 33.000 mileace; ' wonderful
condition. Best offer oakes tt. 50

—TJeFomt .Am., Bummtt, aftisr • or
. a_ day Saturday, and Sunday.

•41 BUIOK. super; well melrrtained
family car, not a Jalopy. Bu. 6-
4 M 8 - W . • _ . - • •

1041 CHEVROLET club coupe, WO.
Dusi cirtyurefbr n_nlfbld, $10. Su.'
«-«19. :.,. . ' . : ' • .

THD CAR you ' want,. W». or» you
need, may be listed tn' tih« aid on
pag*-9 of The-Summit.Hajud. -

OLnaWOBILK,

sale. MUlbum 6-4248.

Holi<_y,
ai- -nlV

1041 CADILLAC, theater * Midio; good
tires.and' battery. a » . Su, 6-2*02

""'a«ef"C~P ~ T ' '" " '" ; '•
'48 CHBVBOLW. A-l oon_ttan; RAH.

Reasonable. Chajtham 4-36SO-W.

-WANUB TOtUY
We PAY CASH for your used furniture,

antlqum, silver, bbpke, bric-a-brac,
paHrttlngs, works of.art, etc. -

'• GEORGE'S AUCTION HOOMsl " "
•3 SUMMIT AVENUE ' '

TeL-Surnmtt 6-0W6 ,
We will buy, your attlo contents. '•

WE VAX highest c u b prices for any-
thing. Antiques, "china, silver, brioc
a-brac,. paintings,. »ugs. Your'attic
contents bur specialty., - •' •;....
.. SUMMTr AUOTIpH. XOOaOl ,

47r40 Summit Atenue
: Summit 6.2U8

WANTED TO IUY
Ws BTJY Bcrap Iron lietal. MDlburn

f a i t l K

WK BOY. boo—u Pleas* eal! rbrTIntoF-
n _ t l o _ p. M. Book Shop, Plalnfleld

ANTIQUES. CUT OLASS. HAKD-
PAIItTKD CHINA. OIL PArjrmos.
MJLLBURM 6-0441.

STONWAT or other fine piano want-
ad for good home. Please s>t*,te mak-
er, ace. price. Box 333, Summit Her-
ald. - •

Summit. Herald.
Box

-HltNISHED APARTMENT

CELLO case, rigid, full six*. Su. *-
0179..- -

INSTRUCTIONS
AOCORDION, Hawaiian Guitar,

Lessons at your home'
Werner, Mlllburn 6-17M-J.

REST HOME

TBB CEDARS, Towaco. State licensed
rest, home for ladles, excellent food,
reasonable rates.- Deerfleld 4-3470.

Rentals
HOUSI TO RENT

BUC-ROOM house on Center Street
-. near' Morris Avenue.. Ideal for b—1-
„ ooas.- Inijutr* • s* ,0a——tone Shoe

Shot), >U Morris Avenue. Spring-

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RFNT
FURNlSHSp house for rcinrt In Sum-

mit. CeJl Su. 6-i*37-M i f t o ! pi) .

UNFORNIJHED APT. FOR RENT

_̂  „ _ _ _ e; avsll-j^
aitato. A^r-^'.'-OonvonieirA"to' shop-
ping and .transpontartlnn. Garage:
Su. 6-2CW-U after « p.m.

ipa
tsakm

^JO
garden

4 BOOMS amd-Jwth, garage, $83. Near
. O*ba. Su. «VIO0«-J after 3 pjn.

1-XOOM ^pwtmant, Utchsn and bath.
M b J f e i a . 6-aoaTi-M. •. ••

I BOOMS; tasa*, tas and atsoMotty
furnlahed. daH after • pJn. Bu. t-

I-ntiOM i.ajiartenant' tn oswly. buiw
- horns. Su. 6-lafc>-W aJibsr I p a .

STJMMTT—Itour
dg*ava*^k * a,sa£a*T•S^BSJ^SSBS^PBJ wssbaas^Aj^^^s^ssska^^aa*

, sbopptna, schools. AvaOable Anrfl L
•110. BuJ6-«lM or Bu. C-SSOS-R.

Rentals
UNHJIKISHED AfT. FOR RENT

FOR RENT .
6 room first floor apartment. Con-
venient to station, town and schools.
'130 per month.

SPENCER M. MABEN
Realtor

22 Bsechwood Road Summit If. J '
8«BHnhr-oV1900

>H ROOMS, newly runrnshed sardan
aparto_nt, sublet to Sept. 1. 183 In-
cluding heat and water. Convenient
to tounaportation. Su. 6-6670-W.

FURNISHED ROOMS
8INQLB and double rooms. Osntls-

men preferred. • Parmley Place,
Summit. — "̂~

FURNISHED rooms 'for rent. *7 and
—»B. 74 River Rd. Su. 6-6470-W.

COMFOBTABLK room with kttcben
privileges for woman. Walnut . St.
OaU after »,-Su. 6-0030-M.

FTJHMISHED room for ooupQje. kttch-
«n privileges. 213 Morris Av., sum-
mit. . . . . .

2 ROOMS ana bwth, kitohen privi-
leges. Chatham 4-W87-R.

ROOM' in nice neighborhood. Ihi
blocks from Laokannanna Station.
Oenittamam preferred. Parking. Call
Su. 6-4008 » to I p.m.

ATTRACTIVE '-room In apartment;
seml-privait* bath;' perking. Su. 6-
9619-M.

BD9INBBS woman to share anartmsrak.
SU. 6-3491 or Bu. 6-1613-W.

CK5MFOKRASLS nx-m.Bustneas-
tfemen • ptefeiired. Oonveniont to

-.transportation. Short Hills -7-3830..

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
PURinsHED rooms for rent; no

oooklng privilege*.- Bu. 6-0W8_f,__

ROOM AND ROARD
ELDERLY person, sen* or invalid. In

nurse's private horns. M«<H*rm s-

INDUSTRIAL SPACE

ol IDEAL for Hght maararJaoturtng
or^storag*. .Available now. AM fan-
rnpveraeruts. l l ja ft. Near Summit.

BUTLER AGE^fCY
Bummtt a-eis» " '

Rentals Wanted
HOUSE WANTED ~

SHORT-TBRM lease wanted by exeo
t4ve transferred to Bloomfleld, 3 Aa
6 months, f umlahed or unf urmooed,'
1 or 3 bedroom house, large lot pre-
ferred. Bloomileld 2-7800, Ertonstori

A.T.(5iT. executive and wife desire S-
bedroom houee. Commute to N»w
Ŷork. 8u. 6-7334.

APARTMENTS WANTED

BUSINESS, couple, no children, da-
slres 1% or 3 room apartment wUh
heart and' not water.. For April 1st
To «S5. OaU Mlllburn 6-44S3-W after
6 p.m. '

BUSINESS ooupOe wishes three rooms
. In Smingfteld vidnlty. Call V T M

WOMAN teacher desires a two-room
unfurnlshed_l.M)arl(nifln.t^'I. oentraSIy
located. Box 334, Summit Herald. -

Unfurnished Rooms Wanted

EXCHANOE four rooms for two cr
three rooms, or share rent. Snrtac-
field Sun. Box E. T.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED

SHORT WTTJfl area — Young inter/na-
tional .executive .trainee.—pleasant
personality, ardent sportsman from
Texas, wtehes to locate restdanos
with private family. Need oar spaas
or garage. Call Mr. 0. E. AUen, 0 to
4:30, Market 3-3000; 6 to T nsn.
Orange 2-3502.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

- E Q O A L I

• MISCELLANEOUI

BABT oanfcvsTgOar paBTBaby Tand*.
Good oondltJom.. flu. 6-M04-W,—_-

ALL cedar closet (10-garmeniB);
tloaUy new. $30. Su. 6-2911-R.

SELL IT THRU THE

WAN? ADS

1—J5U1OIIT

FOR TftE BEST dERVlCfe
• • • " • • " • " " ' • . • ; A l w « j r « . ' i • • . • ' • • • • .

'Consult a Realtor1

Of thB

SUMMIT
REAL ESTATE BOARD .

' t ' . " c o v « r f r i a ! , • . - . . —-—

'i "; 'SUMMIT: •.;":^2__I
NEW PROVIDENCE

BERKELEY HEIGiHTS

~A*x «or

Looutud In « h * ' T
and within walking ddstanoe of town.
Bouse Ma 8 bedrooms, 1 baths, living
UDoml dHUng room, Utohen. Priced.to
sell srt $20,000. OH steam bea* and 3-

We.

BOARD MSMBEPA
•OB,™—U—....Bn,_,

The Stafford Agency
Robert: Kr-ateele-.
Rtbhard T. Stronaenger
J6hn F. Taylor'
Alfred, B. Anderson •
Butlsr i • Agency •
Bystrak Bros, y ' _
Joan O.OhrWal
Joseph'F. Church
.Walter I . , Idfnondton .
Glasetirook-Shepard Agency
.Graoe rA. -Handwwrs:—;
Holmes Agonev ,
B. «. ,& E. O. Houston
Jobs-Beok-Bohmldt Co.
Olsrence D. L o n g * Son
.Spenber llaben—; '
Walter A. MoKamara
JamesA. Morris. Agency
MounUln, Whttmor* At
..Johnson '

Kwood M.:Obrl« ..

a, Hortt6If
ijgraoious Md«r horne-two bloeka to
town. A' certeto amour* of .Tory- nlo«
things haw been done. «uoh »e: kttcH--
en and. first fWor, lavatory; -5 ,bed-
rooms, •%, ba*hs, .>3-car w&jfito. ««to-
matio heat. It's s, buy at $23,300.

4
which ,ta •private. I t lands
to aree-famlly, too. I / O

i
_WI1H«J, • inner—r - extnnor. _ r a
mutjris, r-iiinsfrr-fiiflly BL-rmv TSV1 MtU

SU. 6-9950

with 1 really large bedrooms and tile
bath on 1st floor, besides a oentsr
hall,' llvtog room, dining room, mod-
ern kitohen with dlnlne area; ateotrle
range and <UishwiU>heT. .Screened panoft.

flooraU ready for 3 'bedrd5ris~anor
tile bMh.- FitU intulaidon,' aluminum
storjri and screau sash. Lovely pin*
panelled, recnisjUont'room and' bar in
basement. 3-otr.lg*»#*. Gea-a^-oondi-
tiorind heat -cpoits $340 including .hot
water..The house1 Is' Brick and Pnone
Colonial o n ' * lovely lot 70 X 400, In
PrankUn School' area'. IS IK PERFECT
COMDrnOJf—MOVE RKJHT INI On)y
$31,000. ' ,-• '. i" ' • \

OBRIG, REALTOR
31 Kaipte. St. ' Summit, rV'J.
Bu. 8-043o; Bun. *-Eve*<: Bu. 6-3866

' CANVTBEBEAT

$12,100 .-
Taxes $133, H<«Mng-$la6. 3-room bouse
In good oonolUon. , "

.$25,500.
Mtne rooms, < 2 baths, new, fctwhen.
spacious grounds;' convenient to
schools, shopr&ne and traoeportautlon.
ResVlenUal area. ' . , ,

. .A;^34voob\ ,. r?
Oractous brick and shingle. OotonUI.
Rooms* Jusf; enough' larger than aver-
a«e to elto a feeling of r*al luxury.
4 bedrooms, 3% baths. Brayton Sohool,

HOUSTON, REALTORS

OPEN KODSE 8»t. A Suit. W to I.
, Pram* a-ad solid bnok colonKJ; un-
. usual design; .thru haHi<'6 good

rvnTH plus -breakfast room or den,
•Ule lavatory arid bath, .sunoack;
torely-'nnlgit'borhgoa near school.
LITTLE OR' NOTHING '. DOWN,
LONO-TERM O.I. LOAN. $21,900,
See your'own.nea&tor or'-owner Jack
Taylor sit 11, Webster Av*. eummit

«m '

l-SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT

BUILT 1941
S BLOCKS BKATTON SCHOOL, OAK KNOLL, QUIET STREET.

1. U»tag aoons.. dtasng Bonn, breakfaat room, screened porch, den and
fun b**h; 1-oar sMaohed garac* WJU» automatle.door, ^ _

».; 4 double si»e bedroom*. 3 bath*. . . . 1
S. Maid's room and bath. 7- . :
4. Fecky cypims recreartVm m m . Lanoooi J»swt, dtsbmsher, wasblnf

—maohln*' and dryer. ' •
_ . . . . _ WaM-so Wa« Carpettog Included

; . '. ., Htouse Pinty insTUated. T~ZZT

$40,000
Phone owner tor tgontmtanaoi, siniisiiajs. Summit #-1009.

- SUMMIT'S-PIXXST (Druid HUl)

Wow vndar eanatruoUon:
#2J« Oak Ridge Avsnu* (SOLD)
#1» Oreeabriar Drlva

-v • ' (April 'lUh occupancy)
Designed for gractous living

Ws Invlt* lnspsotkm and comparison.

«.' T. SHOOK Owner-Builder
Phone Su. 6-9254; MvesT^u. 6-l«85 or

Su. 6-101^5 or, your own broker.

•::.:.•, " O N C E : .. ._ .

an a great WhOs.a neatly ex-
cepUcmal Bswx Road listing
becorrioi. errailaWe; w* proudly
offer a.bxlok DTW ho31ow-lU*'
«wr»oJf-t7»e bwV-Wi** "<tor*
tract wttn 360-foot fT'^ctfiy Km
S s n , Road. 4 of «b» 6 bed-
rootns ar* on the 1st floor. If
you,are conaldertriB; a nom* m
•hit »SD.000 area, ask us to tell
y u f t u t Vhla dignified and

BUTLER AGENCY:
T-Beeohwood 1W. SIT. «-«Ul

K's.fnh't* iv*. taittxis mo*Bm, sU
room, ou**om^rJullt Cap* .Cod where
m»in*«narjo« costs are at a minimum.
There are 3 t i n t floor bedrooms and
bath smd 1 targtt bedroom on. second.
BUflolaivl' kWohen' with tfaotirSo range
"•'•*' J"1'(Wa*h«r. Oss heat and ait-

«ag* wWh asphalt driv*. High
excellent location tn beau-
.̂ Oaka, aUJdxiing- Sununiit.

oocupaoo*. Asking tojoo!

""" .WHITMQREi

l*-«njo<y*dfrom th« • plctur*^wtodow
of this new spHt, level 'horns- m. the'
choloe Pltwway'section Just out. aid*
summit. Trie hijue* Is'set way back
from the road on'a'SOO ft: d«f> lot
C!4 <ct an-acre). lst< level.. oen*er hall,
living ^ rbdm, dining, joom. jnbdem
Wtohen snd Jalousie,porch. 2nd level
1 oodrooma1 and? tile baths. Space for
two,o«drootn«,and. bath• on 3rd l l

Jftlll rriTtmyll 'T^h Wyi tw»«
ar*ft and 2iow garag*. Pull insulation,
weistrMT 'stripped, /quality .construa-
tk>n, gas: air oandltfoh heaJUng, $200
a year, 1st mortgage $»2,0T».^4H%-for
20 years, THIS IS . AM TJNUSTJAL
OPWJRINO AT $34,000.

OBRIG, Realtor
Ji Maple St.. ' • • •' . Bummlt
1 BuhirnVt 6-O4M and •urajnlt 4-3866

than New
Two-yoarK)id ©oloolol of 6 roornf, 1M
batha,; fulf basement and'gerage, in
rip* resldenMal aeotlon. of Summit,
within walking.' dlaUnoe of schools,
fernnapoxtatlon1 and buslaees center.
Ptrst floor '4MS IB' living room with
ttpeplsww, family <nrdne room 'wvth
plotum wtndctr and sepames 'enitrstio*
to psgutone patio, oabtavt kitchen
wrbhi1 eating space, lavatory.' Beoond
noor has full t̂jlle toath. two twin sl«>
Mdrooros'and^extra large m»s*«r bed-
roonvOn a secluded 4oo-.da4p.Jot with
*r«a,-, fenced-In--yard. Bstra feaitAlfea
must-••be.ieean..,Oood buy-to'Jow 20>s.
Bhofn in appototmertt. OaU Summit
6^Q3)^^;g*ftt» • ' ': • •;

HOttflES AGENCY,
.•:•; •' .'..• / • O P P B R 8 ' ' . , '

$10,T06 CAPS COD, 4 rooms sod. ree-
roation room, congenial ntdghlbonhood,
Kew, ^Vovldence;' .-... - • - ."^-,—--
$14,900 CAPE OO0, -i bedrooms plus
expanokm. near schools Mid stores,
H«w PirotideWo*;' ,• * . " ••'• ' •
$14.7CO RANOH. 3 beoroorns, 1% bsjUis
plus 90 foot family. room, densely
wooden lot,In Berkeley HeltrMs:
$17,300<aPLiT I4VKU aU brick, 3bed-
roorns, 2 natli*. majestically set 'on
supirWy. huvdsoaped -lot tn one of
Sumuilt1* Hnent aeotlons.
rXa- -Untoe and ott>eroholoe offers, call
or {come to- the HOLMES. AOENOT,
R»alWir4J M*nl* m T 6ujnml t «-MO0,

BrijcklTird-Slaire
Oenter nali Colonial containing t
room* and 3% ba*ha (I* bsdroomsV,-
reoreaMon room; gas heat. Built 1042
of eioellent materlsla and.oonstruoUon
In desirable Olen Oaks section. For

-information-call Ur. Brown.

TTSTROMENGER
Realtor

Summit; S-4W4 Eves. Bu. «-l»TS

THE BEST BUY

' • - l i e s ' ' . ' • ' • , • - ,

THOSE WHO NEED
4 Bedrooms — 1 bath*

a wjr large »th bedroom reedy to.
finish on 3rd level. Heating outlets
and rough plumbing.

W«B proportlnnod Hvtec mom with
fxrsplao* — Full dining room — the
most oe luu-cf kttabena. - _

TV room a* ground ksrvst.

1 ear «ara«* ' • _ '

Lot- M x 130 sttuaitad tn the Franklin
Sohool

•$37,500 (

- Males Wpr«a)trrfitiiM<m: '

-THE RICHLAND GO.
Bummtt 4-7010

SPENCER M, MABEN—

This eight yemr-uM ,Oc4on4al,tn perfect
-dop4Vtlon nriced to sell. Owner toams-
ferred to Olndnaatl. J large bedrooms,
1H tile baths, pine paneled den, large
lore! lot, low taxes. Nww grade sohool,
convenient to'Ous and D i . in W. sta-
tion. BRING YQDB CHUCK BOOK I
Hated at $29,000.

Av S- ANDERSON, Realtor
4 4 l W A H » 4 t

•fl'u. 6-S400 Eves; OU. 6-6337 Bu. 6-B871

Charming Colonial
Living room, dining room, kitohen
with, breakfast area, built-in oven
and dishwasher; idle powder room,
enclosed porch on first. Three Urge
bedrooms and tile baibh. 3-oar g*nag«.
OoDTentanitly located. 1

A. E. J D U N N D E R
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Summit 6-6346 - 8360

$85. l

PER MONTH INCOME
MOT* than carries the. operation*] coot
of this small double home near center
of Summit, whlle.you enjoy fre*,.tih*
domrort of four' rooms and be/tti on'
thajlnrt. floor. All this can be yours
tor only $14,"3OO. Call ua before it's too
Istteli ' '

HOLMES AGENCY
" -' EstaJbUsbed 1896 '

4» Maple St. , ' Bummlt 6-<B00

Save Money
on this solid brick, slate roof, oon-
ventently looaibed spltt levtl house. 3
b«dr6bmss:iH biths;Sjpen eoreened
pdrah, den, 2-car gnraepe, pernttnent
driveway, large corner property; ex-
oepUonalUy well- constructed. Owner
tmaoafeiTed.' Call .•.. — .-•

' JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
^ ^COMPANY ,

3 Beecivwood Road ' / eummkt\«-1021
Sundays it Eves,, MfflUngiton 7-0B3a-R2
1/3- AORB in Coantry Club SeoUoft,

Short Hills adjacent Oanoe Brook
Oolf Course. ^1,000. Bu. »-62«a.

l-suilMrr

DeLuxe Stone and
Frame Split Levejb

Loeatod sn «h»'new Ltaooin.»>(*—-»?
distrtot, feadjurtng «hrou(b oen(bor
23' UvtogKoom (with raised fli ~
family, dining room, modem
kctcbjsn wijtih
panelled "oen; tbms twto-stoe b«droosnr"
amd two tiled bo,tihs."Ots hot wa*er
heat, 2-car sjarasy, on lovelyAlot oc(n-_
verier* to e+erytbiDg. Our beat buy
at - $33JM0.~~
(Obher oomparaMs Bsings" aradlahl*)

Bystralc Bros.
t Maple St.

-Summl*-6-7e«»-
M Mala B1.

Foiir-Star Pa r̂adiite
Stz

$10,73$

Bhfliii room Irasna Colonial '̂ ^
ibaAh*. powder room amd open

porch . . . ...: $33,00*

Snren room, t oath, EnSUsh Tudor
l-car «an«*, oil steam heat — $34.00*

$43,000
'Six mjim tmoury Rs
X baihs, »-oar canag*

These amd other new listing* ar*
available through

SPENCER M. MABEN
r Realtor ,

32 BeeoJiwood Road. Summit,. W. J.
Summit 6-1000

2A-SHORT HHJJS . :

- , WANT TO SELL?
For .action and service—call for

appointment. •
Free inspection A appraisal.

We have buvft . 20 tn 70 .thousand
dollars .

This may be good tiros to tell
BUT OR SXZJL— ' . .
We are equipped to serve you well.

Geo. A. Allsopp.:;.
Realtor

"Exclusive Homes" Mlllburn 4-1464
Old Short Hills Rd., corner -of Essex*
OPEN1 PRIDAT 7-»; BTJMOiT.~tt-5."

SHORT HILLS. MHiLBOIU). MAPLE-
.WOOD, THE ORANOB8 anfl- I t
other suburban residential oommunl-
tles throughout Enex. T/t
rls oountles: convenient <

^MBALTOns ,
MTJlburn ave. Mulburn-«icr» HHU

UTlIburn • 6-4321

«-C—CAIJBX3N

CHARM
AND PERFECT LIVING
IN THIS RANCH HOME ,

Peaituring 1 bedrooms, eclemoV i i tchen 1
with elec. atove, dlohwasher; tiled

T ~ H I ^ i i l
oar « « « < : oil heat; town waiber; eiee- 1
trtoity; hot water heaiter; tel.; full"•
basement; aluminum screens. A BUT .
AT $13,000. . ' "

GLADYS V. PARLEY,-
REALTOR - •;;

OALIPOM, N . J . CALEPOH U3M11 I
20—MADISON

VICINITY — Spilt level, 3 beetroains;
perfect condition. Interior must ba-
seen to be am>reolaied. Private de-
velopment. no thoroughfare. Tjcn*
taieo — heating. Public, parochial
sohool busses at door. $10,900, IsVutt-
son 6-0082.

30-WCW' PR0VIDBNCE5

Bluestone Estates
-•v New Provldenc*

- .7 Large Rooms
1<4 Cer,aroia Tile. Baths

. Extra, large plots with trees
Plnlshed, Recreation Boom

Winter alr-condltlonlag .
Science kitchen, birch cabinets

Pull basement
All Public' Utilities

Near tralnsv schools '-and
Shopping Center

Directions:.i/10-mtlo before Mew Provl-•
dence Center.' follow sign on Spring-
field Ave. at Livingston Ave.

L,KRUGMAN & DePETRQ,>
JtjclusLve-Agents ^-'.-. . .

' S u m m i t S-0B88 ^" '•

3-BEOROOM runch typo; 3 yearn old:
Pireplaoe, large kitolum with knotty,:
pine bar, wooded lot T3 X 200. Excellent <
neighborhood. $14,900. Oftll, owner at'
Sununjt 6-2813-M. -.
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3 Team Race In
Bowling League

"Monday's action in' the' Springfield Bowling League
saw the third place Shop-Rite team make a strong bid for
the top slot by trouncing Suburban Liquor's three times
'while each of the first two teams were being beaten twice.

Clare Mould beat Frank's Auto_ •
and Cameron's Tydol took two
from Community Shop. In other
league action the American Legion
took two from Cozzalino Furs, Su-
burban 5 & 10 swept tile Regional
shop three times and Bunnel Bros.

Youth Baseball
Enrollments Climb

.... The Springfield Youth Baseball
League "got off to a flying start
Wednesday evening February 23-
at Gaudineer School, when a l a rge
turnout of boys and fathers en-
joyed an interesting film depict-
ing the 1952 World Series play.

League Officials have' been
greatly encouraged by_the statis-
tics available to date namely: 67
boys and 20 adults registered for

5-season. Boys and" fathers"
"who are not ihcludcdiin theabovc

^registration record are still wel-.
comT^tfcFsign" up: JuTTginR from
last year's experience—it is an-

"lic'lp'atcd that these figures should
be approximately doubled before
he '"play ball" signal is given.

--.The next regular meeting of the
officers and. Governing Commit
tee w i l l be held~at"Elouin££_M.
Ganjdincer School next Monday
evening, March 7th, at which time
additional details will be worfcad

. out, for! the coming season which
will start early in April.

SI SEWING CENTER
387 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SUMMIT 6-6278

L I D O D I N E R
On the Island

ROUTE 22
Private Room. "

- for; small parties

copped the odd one from H. An-
derson & Son.

The 231 turned in by' Jacabovitz
of Suburban 5 & 10 was'the high
individual score of the night. lied
!.a Pierre was again among the
leaders with a 205', Don Pierson
had 203, Freddy Kugelman 202,
Dick Bunnell 201, Kraph 201, and
Bob Tatem 200.

The League standings:
' W. L.

Frank's Auto Service
Community Shop .. .
Shop-Kite
-II. Anderson & Son .
American Legion . . . .
Cameron's Tydol .."...
Bunnell Bros
Suburban Liquors ...
Suburban 5 & 10
Clare Mould
Cozzalino Furs ...'...
Regional Shop ;.....'.

50
47
40
41

.•"39"

D9
38
::«
3G
30
27
22

25
28
29
3-1
3fi
30

• 37
39

HOOP STARS—Captains of youth basketball teams, sponsored by the
Springfield Recreation Commission pose with the Youth-League Direc-
tor. '"'Pictured from left to right—Alfred Parker of the Globetrotters,
Sonny Haubold of the Royals, Ed Ruby, League Director, Warren
Watkins of the Wajriors and Bobby Keith of the Hawks. (Photo by
Mickey Fox,, Union)' .. ..- •' <•* '

Babe Rathteague

All Baking Done
: on Premises

j _ Orders taken for
Birthday & Wedding Cakes

and

.Cream Pie»
Pajfrioi

Open All_ Day and Night

p
The popularity-and success of

the Springfield Youth . Baseball
League program which was con-
ducted last summer is apparent
as forty-five boys have registered
to_date for the -Springfield Babe
Ruth Baseball League tryouts-
The greatest number of reglstra-
tjons arq~fronr~bnysi;who were.,
active in the Springfield Youth
Bascb'dl League,nvitli the others
coming'Trym' the group who were
unable to participate due to age
limits.

The Babe Ruth Baseball League
'is.open to all-Spi'ingfield boys who
are 13 through- LTyears of age.
The league will conduct .tryouts
the latter part_of April or when-
ever the weather permit. Those
boys who survive the tryouts will
be assigned to four teams, \vith
adult Managers and Coaches su-
pervising the. progra rfi.
"".-Anroirganization mooting will be
held this Monday evening at Rupe
Humor's home, 11 Dayton .Court,
with the meeting scheduled to
start at 8:15 p'.m. Any adult in-
terested in the Babe Ruth Base-
ball program is cordially invited
to this •meeting. .Merchants—In
dustry- or any - sei'viee-eiuLHtiler
osted in sponsoring one of the
four clubs is also invited to this
meeting. For particulars, please
-cnll-Millbunre:18O5; •—

5 POUND CAN FINEST
NATURAL _ $4T39
HONEY Reg. 1.95 JL

5 POUNDS FINEST
WHOLE
WHEAT FLOUR ;

JUMBO FRESH BOASTED
CASHEW ___O-Q*-
NUTS . . . . . . . . O « 9 16.
HEALTH FOOD CENTRE
494 Springfield Ave., Summit

Opon Fridays till 9 P.M.

LOANS

RATES

[Why pay more than

The First State Bank

of Union rates?

Personal Loan Chart
.J.onn
$ 1 0 0 '

150
200
250
300
350
400
450
500

You
..•- Hecclvti

; . $ 9 4
141
188
235

. 282
329
376
423
470

...-"'' 12 Monthly
1'aymonts
$ 8.33

12.50
16.67
20.83
25.00
29.17
33.33

'. 37.50
•"'-•.- "4I .67>

'Safe peposk Boxes Available
V . ' . •'• ' • • In All Sizes. ' .'"-•
pne Of NewJfcrsoy's Fastest

Growing Ranks.
THE FIRST

"BANK OF
MUrdotk

STATE
UNION
0-4HQII

RrCHARD-BURT0K<MA6GIE*McNAIMARA
~JOHN:DEREK-RAYMOND MASSEV

Regional Places
3 in State Meet
—-—Regional High School's wrestling Team came in third
in" a field-of eight in this year's'District SrNrJr-.S'tate-In-'
^rpcholastic Athletic Association wrestling-championship.
~RcRional's 18 point total trailed'
he perennial Roselle Park champs
i>y 9 and the second -slot-ifJnion-
ifluatl..by..on.ly__4 pomls, Rcgi_omJ_
ivon three individual champion-"
ihips and this was high for the
neet.

ftegionals three victors were all
jhdefeatcd during - the dual-meet
campaign. Richie Scorese, lone
icnior on coacji Dave Pavelin's
squad, won his,., third straight dis-
rict title by capturing the 141-
Miind class with a 2-0 verdict
(ov.erl previously undefeated Bob
O'Connor of Rahway. 'Scorese's
only losses-in three seasons have
been- in the state tournament.

Junior Jerry Sachsel, who hasn't
roppeaTa"' regular-season boufln-

twoyears , won the 106 pound title
in a bruising finish- with Union's
BonyMollow: Referee . Al " Sidar
awarded the decision to Sachsel
after the pair had battled to a 3-3
lie Regionals-ihmLcrbwji was won
by Dray Bailey in Hie 130 pound
class. Bailey, injured most of the
scasoii, had two pins before hand-
ing Verne Daniels of Roselle Park
his initial setback, 3-0. In the 148-
pound class, Dick Besnier lost,a
decision to Brian Dahms of Roselle
Park in the semifinals.

Our local champions will next
seo action on Saturday,'March._5
when they compete in the ' Stale

Takes Part In
Training Exercise

PFC Charles N. Wade, Jr.,
whose wife, Marjoric, lives at 60
Baltus.rol_way, recently partici-
pated with 5,000 soldiers of the.
74th Regimental Combat team in
'tip* First Army's Kxercisc-Shoc-
ilring at Camp Edwards, Mass.

Wiule is a clerk in Headquarters
Battery of the. team's 7fith Field
Artillery Battalion at Fort Dev-
ons, Mass. Prior to entering the
service Wade was employed 'by
the Millburn Police Department.

Fer-Any
RED CROSS^

Services . .TCall.
Millburn 6-1676

PAPER:
PLAYF

MIUBURN, N. J. -MIUBURN 6-J100 —
flanit CotrlnQtonj Olrtcfcr

Hox 6'ffloo Oucil Onily IO.,».m.-5 p.m.
For Advance Sale" of

Joirth. Pacific
Music by ltlCHARI) KODGERS —

I.yrlcs by
OSCAIl HAMMKHSTKIN 2nd
Ol'IiNS MONDAY, APRIL 11

.Subsi-rlpllcms (for pntlrn'scnsiin—R
l^roductlonN) also , available _at rc-
ducctl prlcosn— •

Rotary Club to
Hear Eye Talk

The . Springfield Rotary Club
will observe f'Savc Your Vision
Week" at their -Tuesday,-March
8_ meeting by having as guest
speaker, P . L. McAlpine, M. D.,
an eye specialist of Summitr-Drr
M ac"Al piu"e~Wh"6""rs~"a ine mber~of
the.Summit Rotary.will speak on
"Proper Eye Care."

The program is being arranged
•by-X—Nor-wdotl—Van—Ness;—local
Guild Optician who also has. ok
fices in Newark. "

Climax Scout Week
With Songfest

The Girl Scouts of Springfield
will climaJC"the celebration of'Girl
ScoOt Week which opens Sunday,
March 6th, with the Song Festival
to be held Friday," March 11th at
8:00 P.M. at the Florence Gaudi-
neer School. This is an a,nnual
affair in which all the troops par-
ticipated.

Mrs. Raymond G. Pierson, the
retiring Juliette Low chairman, is
in charge of the program. She is
assisted1 by Mrs. Rupert Humer
who is succeeding Mrs. Pierson
on the local Scout Board as_Ju!i-
ette Low Chairman.

Great preparation has gone into
this event by the girls themselves.
They have been in rehearsa l for
several months on— their songs
which follow~tl)c~lfi'eme 'Songs"of
the Season'. . '_• ^ _ J

Parents and friends of Scouting
are cordially invited to attend.
Good attendance at this Annual
Song Festival will be a Salute to
our local Scouts and a Happy
Birthday, Greeting to them. .

Honor Certificate
Springfield's Cub Scout Pack 171.

was awarded the "Honor Certifi"
cate" for the excellence of its win-
dow display durlHg'Boy Scout
Week The "Honor Certificate" is
the highest award presented_by_
the Union County Boy Scout Coun-

-cil. - .
Mrs. Rose Miller and her win-

dow display committee arranged
an interesting collection of handi-
crafts which had been made by
the Cubs of Pack 171. Another in-
teresting feature of the-display,
which appeared in the window of
the Colantone Shoe Shop, was the
set of individual Den- snap shots-
showing the. Cubs and their Den
Mothers or Den Dads.

MayoLProclaims
O.R.T. Day Here
"Mayor Albert G. Binder has
proclaimed March 9, 1955 as
G.R.T—Day-in-Spr-ingf ield-i
ognition of. the noble and con-
structive work performed by the
Women's American Q.R.T, in the

'economic rehabilitation of uproot-
~ed and "underprivileged people"
throughout the world.

This year marksi the 75th annl-
.vevsary oLO.R.T.'s great humani-
tarian program.and service. Mrs.t i l l 1<U1 yUVfrl <A1I1 _Ml»Vi IJ^J* ¥JV^. J"« **•

Philip Gpldhammer of 7 Kssex
road is president of the organiza-
tion. . - , - ' . -.-•

OVUH

DEAR'S TOP ACTION THRILLEK!

G Z BURT

COOPER LANCASTER

Ginger ROGERS
"TWIST of FATE'

. Market at Broad St.
Phone MA 3-5030

VIUIUIUO MICIUIY

MARCH ROOJVEY

, In, Technicolor - - '
"Also "HELLS OUTPOST" Starring Rod Cameron

STARTS T O M O R R O W

SUSPENSE I M
row OM nw U I P I I M I

447 Springfield Aver Summit 6-3900

TODAY thru SATURDAY

flSBS
BUSINESS
UKE.SHOW

; ETHEL M E R M A N
'. DONALD O'CONNOR
I MARILYN MONROE
• DAN DAILEY
• JOHNNIE RAY
J MITZI GAYNOR
! - .-... •. DeLuxc

SUN. - MON. MARCH 6—7

BLACK
TUESDAY

Thr Do/ Pie Kil/r-rs Dir>'

RORY CALHOUN - PEC1GY CASTLE

"Yellow Tomahawk"

TUES. One Day Only! MARCH 8

"THE OVERCOAT"
An Italian comedy satire based on Gogol's story about the
effect of a new overcoat on a minor civil clerk. Brilliantly
acted, by Kenato Rasccl. English sub-titles. '

WED. thru SAT.

"IT'S OUKAT"
—N. Y. NoW*

. MARCH JMQ-1M.2

NOW * ON OUR WIDE-VISION SCREEN f *

M-GM's STAR-BRIGHT MUSICAL SPECTACLE!

Walter PIDGEON
Paul HENREID

Rosemaiy CLQONEY
Cent i Fred KELLY
Jane POWELL / J o « • * • « «

Vic OAMONE / F E R R E H • OBERON
Ann MILLER

Cyd CHARISSE A

j ' • ^" ,̂— "•- ̂  " -^ • » ^ • * v • ^ ^ m^ itfl | ^

• 1 Doe Avedon • Tamara Toumanoia • Paul Stewart
Isobol Elsom- William Ql.vis • Jsmos Mitchell'

— SPECIAL KimnE SHOW!
Sat. Mat, ,at 2>.'..M. ABBOTT AND COSTEIXO in "IT AIN'T
HAY"" Plus O'no Full, Hour of Color CARTOONS. ,*--.,

Springfield Tops
HearLFund Goal
A preliminary total of $43,182.4^

about 97 per cent of the goal of
45,300 has been contributed (o the
eart Fund in the niontb-Ioiifi
ebruary drive,' wbieb concluded

ilonduy, it was reported today.
Still untabulated are proceeds

rum 1,300 plastic hear t containers
:ollectod frpm public places
hioiifjliout the county and many
'not-at-home" envelopes from the
leart Sunday drive. Fab. 20, which
re still-reaching-the-local Heart
'und headquarters and (he Union
ounty Heart'Asn., 1137 E. Jersey

treet, Klizabeth.
Special gifts from, industry anft

nemorials also are beinf! received
laily arid tabulated. Each dp-
I'ation is being credited to the
nunicipality of origin. Total is
3,26o.'

Twelve municipalities passed
cir_4Jpals _Liuie__Mountuinside

ritn a total of $1,050.45 more than

quadrupled its goal of $231.03 while ?I79'"anjirWIHISl(l. $2i3.62.-
Kanwood witii a~goar"of~$368,93 and Proceeds of tlie drive are used
New I*rovidence with a goal of'for community services including
$394.11 more" than tripled their aid to heart clinics, visiting nurses
goals wilh initial tabulations^TjfTassociationB and rrorffemakers
151,150 and $1,063.82 respectively, scrvico and programs for menu.

Other municipalities whic f i lbe r s of the medical profession and
ipassed their goals include: Plain-for public and for distribution of
:field, $5,700: Scotch Plains, $2,100;
Weslfield, $5,696.72; Cranford, $3,-
700; Summit, $2,360; ^Springfield,
Sl.585.14r Clark, $621); Kenilworth,
$765.50; and Garwood, $650.

Other communities expected to
pass' their quotas in._a- short time
witlt-addilional tabulations are:

Union Tflwnship with $3,831.66
of its $4,326.15 goal is expected >to
pass its quota soon.

Still unreported are Roselle,
Clark and Scotch Plains. Still un-
reported is Hoselle.

Other communities donated as
follows: Linden, $604 .with an addi-
tional house-to-house canvass in
many wards last Sunday still un-
reported; Railway, $1,600; Hill-
side, $l,260,42;_Roselle Park, $425;

literature as requested by cardio-
logists.

Local Men Enroll 'f
William A. Machauer and Rich-

ard II. Newcomb have both been
accepted for the spring semester
at Newark College of Engineer-
ing, according to Frank A. Gram-
mer, director-pf admissions—for-
the school..

Too ' Late To Classify

HELP WANTED FEMALE
GENfUAL housey/orker. iJmaJl hous*.
' slw-p in or o\u'.' Pond of oKUdrwi.
. 5 (liiy.-i. $35 por woek. MlUbum 6-

Elizabeth, $5,300; Berkeley Heights, <WS-M. - - • •-••"l-t

MONDAY NIGHT IS SHOPPING
MILLBURN!

STORE^OPEN-UWT/t 9 P. M.
Sponsored by the MillbuKiiMhamber of Commerce

Open Every Night Until 9 p.m. Mon. through-Sat.

For a limited time only!
Nationally advertised

Regularly sold in our

stocks at *J4r • 95
now reduced to...

I

lit
• TV
COMPLETE

ALTERATIONS
INCLUDED

~TNURt"Ulire9.nipletelyrs«i«irtifiBdly-t«st«il-
. fortast color

2. NURLUN: luxurious weave tailors like custom clothing
-37rNURLUNrunoxcel1od shape-rdtention qualities
.4. NURLUN: thoroughly pro-shrunk to Insure lasting (it
5. NURLUN: stronger than normal tensile requirements

... resists rips and tears

Here's the suit 112,000 men
bought in one short year.
Made of NURLUN . .the
miracle; fabric you'll wear and

requirements • • .-
7. NURLUNfwrinkle resistance.equal.to J50 worsteds -
8. NURLUN: easy to koop clean...resists water spotting
9. NURLUN.' holds pross as well as $50 worsteds

10. NURLUN: tough anti-abrasion qualities give,lone l l («
• Single-breasted 2-bulton model with

llnp or patch pockets v ' ; '
• Regulars, shorts, longs, stouts and short stouts!

SIZES 3 6 t o 4 4 ,

wc.ar .7 • and won't wear out.
Only Ftobc/t Hall has NURLUN
. . . the powerblended suiting
of Australian wool, rayon and
acetate, wjth the built-in
"heart-of-iron" enduranccl i
Now .t. to introduce more men
to Nurlun X .we're slashing
big husky dollars off the pricel

lU V Mr ~ *. ..._J»..V^MB!6 . "T^-^

44-58 NEW
(At Springfield Avenue)

436 CENTRAL AVE.

IRVINGTON CENTER
Plenty of Free Parking

EAST ORANGI



PROGRESS REPORT FROM THE PRESIDENT OF

0 VERVOOK HOSPITA L

IT HAS BEEN suggested that the President
.of The Overlook Hospital Association"should
report annually not only to the members of
"the Association but to all the people in the.
principal^ommunities-Jiaw—being^ervedby-

-•- Overlook. The hospital cannot o^erateywith-
out a very large'Tneasure of publie-under-

__standing and interest.

"fhis~is such a public report.

^ How Far-We Have Come ,
You should be reminded that Overlook Hos-

^ital~completed its~rrew 216-bed wing in April
1953 and transferred virtually all of its serv-
ices—excepting-maternity care—to this wing.
It is a modern, clean, ̂ attractive, efficient
building—worthy of the areas it serves.

-This -fin& new building was originally ex-
pected to cost $l;9G0,000, of which $760,000
was to be furnished by State grants under
the Hill-Burton Act, and $1,140,000 by public
subscription* But because the hospital was
built in a period of rapidly advancing infla-
tion and inevitable delays, it actually cost
$2,500,000 to build, of which $675,000 was pro-
vided by State contributions, $1,450,000 by
public subscription and $375,000 by unavoid-

- able borrowing on a mortgage. Later emer-
gency needs, resulting in part from the aging
®f the old building; in part fronTour total lack
©f working capital which was drawn upon to
meet our building needs; and in part from
^ t h a u s e s ; required-emergency-borrow--

ti th" t

like all hospitals, loses money—but it is now
meeting its ordinary running expenses. ..To-
day all of our suppliers are paid off and- on-a-
current -basis. J Our mortgage is dawn-irom-

ligh-of $425,Q00~toTar:current $360,000. We
are running at a good occupancy--rate. We
have an-exceilent staff of-doctorSr'We have-

^riiany wonderful supporting groups of vo!U_
unteersr^which last year contributed nearly
800,000 hours of service. We have more good,
young appplicants_for_medical internships
than in many recent years. We are making
progress with_the problem of attracting ancT
training enough nurses. We have dealt with
our most pressing hospital repair and mainte-
nance problems. We are constantly improv-
ing our equipment, thanks in part to many
generous givers. We have an excellent. ac-_
counting system so that~today we know our
costs accurately. We have a first-class new_
director and assistant director. We are most
fortunate in having an extremely able Wom-
en's Auxiliary, of some 1350 membeTsrWeare
nationally-known for our amazing volunteer1

Twig organizations. (Today.. 76 Twigs are
working for Overlook.) Finally we havein^
creasingly good relations with the communi-
ties we serve—although we are well aware
that public understanding comes slowly and
we still have a big job to do in this regard: •

Association are invited to attend and may
vote. All those who contribute as much as
$5.00 to the support of the hospital (whether
directly or indirectly througE!OInIted~Cam-
paign or Community Chest drive) ate con-
sideredmembers. ".~il-

We invite and urge attendance. TheNom-
iting Committee, made, up of two Trustees

and three_non-Trustees, will present the
names of 14 nominees |rom seven communi-
ties. The full board n6w comprises 42 Trus-
tees and from 11 communities. It meets quar-

:^erly._Therejs an Executive Committee of 15
Trustees from four communities which meet3
monthly.

A detailed financial statement will be made
available-at-the-annual meeting. Copiesjwill
be supplied to any member on request. ~

Looking Ahead?

-ing so that at one time the" mortgage was as
high as $425,000; but it has since been brought
down to $360,000 where it stands at this time._

r r l t i s impor tant to realize thata-new hos-
pital (which is what .Overlook really is) faces
a difficult periodat the^beginning. Its rate
of occupancy starts low. Its expenses start
high. It inevitably-has greaterlosses in the
first year than it should have, later.'

That happened to Overlook^ Today-Over-
look is attracting more and more patients.
It had an over alli-ate of pccupancy^during
1954 of 67-per-ceht-of-availabIe Tbeds and this

-year it should do better. Medical and Surgery
occupancy was above 80 per cent. But it was.
more than a year before the new hospital had
a rate of occupancy high enough to avoid
heavy'losses.

The heavy losses of tins- initial period,
added to the heavy_drain_on the. hospital's-
financial reserves due to the higher-than-

=^expected costs of building, put us in a very
grave position. At one timewe owed suppliers

" $180,000-; we had no workirig^pitafcat all; we"
" 1 not take-discounts ;_eiir-credit WSSJfte-^

--CariOUS. :I=-^rL:^^=r~r~7~~~~~~T~"\ """"'" — -

Against this_backgrpund, let's look at the
_future of Overlook . ^_l___,....-i-Ji-—-•---:.

At the present time we have a Special Com-
mittee-of the Trustees investigating the long-
term demands which^wijl_bejnade upoiLQveij^

.look and the financial and other problems'
-these demands are already creating. The re-
ports of town^ after town show a mounting
use-of-OwflooTc-as-population rises.. and_the..
reputation of Overlook spreads. ":

i " i *

We have a second Special Committee work-
ing-pn a financing program to meet our cur-"

"rent needs and to establish the machinery for
continuing support. It should be understood
that ahospital like Overlook cannot possibly
charge its patients the full cost of all the
icesnt^erfprinTiand-tlre ftnTcost of all the
expensive-standby facilities which must _be_
available to every patient whether or not
they are used.-Overlook,- like-every other hos-
pital, must expect-that people generally—the

.population as a whole—will make contribu-
tions \l) because a ̂ first-class hospital is a

^valuable community and.area asset, (2)7be-
cause it is insurance in time of family or indi-

r-yidual^emergency, and (3) because social serv-
ice contributions of money, as.well as time,,

^ ^ i f e d ^ d f ^

Briefly, the pperating results of the hos-
pital during its fiscal year ended September
30,1954 were as follows:

INCOME AND EXPENSE STATEMENT
--FOR YE^m-ENDmGSEPTEMBEB-80^1954 7

Net Operating Income $ 1,534,505.
Operating Expense „ 1,652,501.

_,_L NetjOperating Deficit $ 117,996.
Non-operating Income „. __ 87,690.

•'~ Net Deficit for the Year 30,306.

What Overlook has done for peoplê —-and-
for the communities it serves-^-may be sug-
gested by a few statistics. In 1954 admissions
reached an all-time High— 8̂,816 as compared

-with 7,337 a ycar-ago. On-average,
son was admitted to Overlook every hour dur-
ingrl95473Patientdays-increased £torn 55,181

1953 to 69,718 in 1954. Laboratory exami-
nations increased from 59,936 to 82j921. More
than 344,000, meals were served—it took an
aYerage of 2 ^ employees for every patient
—a total of '2,247 blood transfusions were
given. Emergency rooms cared for 1,908
atients. And from all the-communities Over-
ook; serves came increasing numbers of

patients. JThe_1954 totals from the principal
communities were:
Basking Kldgf-

Bernardsvllle . . . . . .
Berkeley Helghti ...
Chatham & Chatham

Township
Cranford . . > . . . .
Fanwood . . . . . . . . . . . .

Florham Park
Garwood -r..r^.,

Livingston"... 7. ."-.̂ V,.. ,V._i'3I_r!

, >;...... 24i

• 3 3 4 Mountainside 141
Murray Hill SS

.. 70S, New Providence .. „-.-.-.;. 45»
,. 1»3 e M t c h j P l a l n f ^ T ^ ; . " . ^ 84
..-745, Short HUls 271
.. 19 Springfield - r . . . ' . - 5 0 K
.;• I l l Sterling V . ; . . v . . . ; . . ; . . - I — 3 7 -
^ .^45 Summit . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 2 , 0 4 8 : :
. J ~S*=4Hnlon ':.".:............... «3»=

_rz,:..—\ ia«

for_services rendered were entirely put of-line
with what we should have received. And yet
56 percent of 'our patients came to us with
Blue Cross cPntracts. We have since improved
this situation (faced by many other New Jer-
sey hospitals) but we still have a job ±o do on

-the-problemr——— ^— —-^~

-ManylProblemSolved
We are happy to say that we have worked

our way out of our very precarious'financial
position. Our head is above water.. Overlook,

_ This^e(Cond^Special.Committee has been
estabjished so~that^Overlook- ean^approach 4ts":
communities on ah~organized basis, with a
sensible continuing program, which fits with-
in the broad framework of the* fund-raising
needs of every community. Overlook is aware
of its own needs—and must do its best to meet
them—but it is also aware thai, each com-

"rriifnitjrhas many obligations. ^~^~

Current Condition

The annual meeting of Overlook Hospital
Association will be held at the Nurses'-Home,

'March 17th at 8:15 p.m. All members of the

;::7r:v" «a~-
Maplewood - . ' . T ^ . . . . . . . . tt

_This Report has been trablished bjr order
of the Trustees. We consider communications
a vital and necessary function. ,

No report may properly end without pro-
found thanks to all of the people who today,

i l l t e d ^ b ^ f t hp y ^ Y p r a n d m e r n ^ b e r s ^ f t h e
Overlook Hospital Association are doing sb
much for so many.

WOODRUFF J. ENGLISH, President,.
By Order of the Board of Trusted.

JL


